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SENATOR HAGEARTY 
liCALLED TO TESTIFY 

BY WATERBURY JURY
New Britain Democrat Iotro> 

dneed Bill Which Result-
ed In The Recent Ar-
rest Of Five Legislators.

Waterbury, June 14.— (A P ) —  
State Senator William E. Hagearty 
who Introduced the bill in the 1938 
General Assembly In connection 
with which five legislators were re-
cently arrested on bribery charges, 
was called aa the first witness to-
day before the Waterbury Grand 
Jury.

The New Britain Democrat, a 
State Senator since 1931, was tbe 
only witness reporting to the Jury 
area as the Grand Jury investiga-
tion was resumed following a 13- 
day recess. ,

Hagearty. one of a group o l 
Democrats long allied with Mayor 
Thomas J. Spellacy of Hartford, In-
troduced the bill in the 1935 session 
which called for the Installation of 
certain sterilizing equipment In pub-
lic rest rooms.

Five present or former Legisla-
tors were arrested last week on 
charges of accepting bribes from 
a t y  Comptroller Daniel J. Leary of 
Waterbury for their efforts on be-
half of tbe bill, which, the Jury said, 
was Introduced “apparently for tbe 
purpose of creating a monopoly”  for 
a  corporation Leary controlled.

One, former Senator Nathan D. 
Spiro of Danbury, pleaded guilty 
and was fined 81,500.

Others Surrendered
Senators Matthew A. Daly of New 

Haven and Jose^  H. Lawlor of 
Waterbury, Rep. John D. Thoms of 
Waterbury Daniel
W. B. Hlnksy I o f  Hhurfusd 
pneted bonds of llJtOO each pending 
arraignment for pleading.

The legislators were the second 
group o f defendants arrested as a 
result of the Jury’s report.

Previously Lieut. Gov. Frank 
Hayes, also mayor o< Waterbury, 
Leary and 38 others waro arrests  
on charges of conspiring to defraud 
the city of over a million dollars.

Nicholas Mona. Jailer at the New 
Haven county Jail, came to the Jury 
area as reports were current that 

secret body was investigating 
the laat Waterbury municipal elec-
tion.

Mona, Jailer for tbe last three 
years, has been active in Demo-
cratic politics for some time and 
formerly was registrar of vital sta-
tistics in New Haven.

Tbe Jailer said he had no Idea wby 
he had been summoned and remark-
ed that be rarely bad occasion to 
visit Waterbury.

Hefore calling Mona the Jury was 
closeted alone with Special Prose-
cutor Hugh M. Alcorn, presumably 
to confer pn Its course.

Others Subpoenaed
While Mona waited for his turn

(Continned on Page Seven.)

ARTHUR K. WATSON 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Bridgeport Financier Takes 
His Own Life In Bathroom 
At His Sister’s Home.

YELLOW RIVER 
FLOOD THREAT 

TO MPANESE
Occupied Region, Lines Of 

Commimications Are Men-
aced; Own Bombings Help-
ed To Break Rhrer Dikes.

Bridgeport, Juno 14— (A P )—Ar-
thur K. L. Wat8on, 88, eon of the 
late Thomas L. Watson, who found-
ed one of thu first private banking 
houses in Connecticut, was foimd 
■hot to death in tbe bathroom of his 
home today.

Medical Examiner H. R. Deluna 
■aid the death was suleida aad that 
Watson bad apparently fired two 
pistols into opposite sides of his 
bead at the aame time.

The body waa found by John 
Johnson, a butler in the home of 
Ms slater, Alice Watson Armltage 
In the fssbtoaable Black Rock dis-
trict, with whom be Uvred.

Johnson found the door to Wat-
son’s bedroom locked when he 
■ought to bring breakfast to hlin to-
day and crawling out on «  porch 
aad through a window, tbe butler 
found the body In the bath tub 
with two guns nearby.

Wataon, widely known as a 
■jMrtsman aad philanthropist, was 
the eon of the Iste General Watson, 
formerly ia command of tbe Coa- 
nectieut State MiUtla and founder 
of T. L. Wataon and Company.

He was unmarried and for a num-
ber of years bad been aaoctoted with 
his father la the Bridgeport bual-

was not ootuMoted with the 
firm at U a ttm# d f Us daath. how^

Shani^al, June 14— (A P I-F lo o d  
waters cascading through breached 
dikes o f the mighty Yellow River 
blocked the Japanese before Cbeng- 
chow today, while engineers familiar 
with the ways Of the meandering 
stream fe a r^  one of the greatest 
catastrophes of the century would 
result. Chinese reports from the 
front said the Japanese had been 
forced to. withdraw as far as Kai- 
geng, 43 miles east of Clfliengcbow 
on the Lungbal railway.

These reports said the boiling 
yellow water waa ten feet deep 
north of CJhungmow, about 28 miles 
east of ■ Chengchow, that numerous 
villages were inundated, and that 
the flood was two and three feet 
deep at aeveral polnta where It 
croased the Lungbal railway.

Floods Not A t eight 
Engineers and relief workers 

familiar with the destruction that 
can be wrought by “Cajlna’a Sor-
row," as the stream la called be-
cause of its frequent floods, said tbe 
preeent upsurge was puly preltmln- 
anr to the heavy flow that normal^ 
isTmt « t  Its height until mld^^uqf;'

Deliberate deetruction o f the 
dikes, which ia many places conflne 
the river to a course above the 
level of the surrounding coimtry, by 
Japanese artUlery Are and Urplane 
bombing, and by the Chinese them- 
selvea to Impede the Invader, was

(Oontinned on Page Two.)

CASTELLON TAKEN. 
BY SPANISH l e S

Loyafists Dig In On Moon- 
tain Ridges To Delay 
Franco’s Valencia Dri?e.

H^daye, France—4At the Span-
ish Frontier)—June 14— (A P )—The 
Spanish insurgents' sweeping drive 
down the Mediterranean coast today 
pushed government defenses five 
miles south of captured Caatellon 
De La Plana to the bahlu of tbe 
Mljarea river.

Government troopa dug In on the 
south bank of the river in a des-
perate effort to hold up tbe Insur-
gents’ advance toward Valencia, 40 
miles south of Caatellon, until new 
fortlflcatlons can be completed In a 
mountain chain barring the way to 
the former capital.

The spany ridgea of the Sierra 
De Espadan and Sierra Del Cldl 
form a natural defense parallel to 
the Ssgimto-Teruel highway and 
about 10 miles north of tbe road, 
a vital government communications 
Une.

The Insurgents’ capture of Castel- 
lon and its port, Grao De Castellon, 
gave the insurgents their first good 
port on the eastern Spanish coast 
and widened to 40 miles the sea- 
board’wedge they drovre at Vlnaroz. 
between Castelgon and Barcelcma, 
last April 15.

The ancient and once-thriving 
port of Castellon la at tbe northern 
tip of a coastal plan leading to 
Valencia. Access to it poised in-
surgent Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco’s forces for the 8nal phase 
of their drive on Valencia.

CIvliiaBa In Flight.
While two insurgent columns 

penetrated to the center of Castel- 
ion, other Franco forces deployed 
around the city and continued south 
hastening the flight of dvIUans.

Streams of foot-sore refugees 
poured Into Valencia, many bearing 
wounds suffered In Insurgent air 
raids. The migration emptied 
tome vinagea In the path o f the In-
surgents.

Valencia was unprepared for the 
flood of destitute refugees sad ar-
rangements were made to move 
them farther eouth to villages out 
of the war aresL

Castelloa, founded by James tbe 
Conqneror In the ISth century, was 
doomed to fall yesterday wbro In- 
surgents completed its enctrelement 
with capture of Orao.
'W ith in  an hour tbe first houses 

oa Castellaa’s outaUrta were cap-
tured aad a bloody thrae-honr battle

Flood Claims a Train— And an Engineer’s Life
----------- 8

/ '  !

In that partially submerged Missouri Pacific passenger train, wrecked when rain-flooded Joachim 
Creek near Festus, Mo., washed out a aectlon of track, Engineer W. W. Mulloy waa believed to have met 
death by drowning. Five cars and the engine were derailed In the accident, the locomotive overturning 
In the muddy watere. Passengers on the train were marooned for hours until the flood subsided suffi-
ciently for rescue workers to reach the scene.

URGE PROMPT APPROVAL 
OF WAGE, HOUR MEASURE

♦ -

Administration Leaders Re-
quest Senate And House 
To Act On Compromise 

'Before Congress Adfonms
Washington, June 14.— (A P ) —  

Administration leaderk asked the 
Senate and House to give
approvral today to compromises on 
tha Wagfi-hour and relief btlla, last 
major legislation before the 75th 
Oongreas.

I f  no bitch develops on those 
measures, they said, a host of lesa 
important bllU can be cleaned up 
In time for adjournment about mid-
night tomorrow.

Members already were making 
train reservations and packing their 
office records Into government- pro-
vided cheats ao that they will lose 
no time in getting home to cam-
paign for reelectlon.

'The program arranged by the 
Prealdent’s lieutenants called for the 
House to act this afternoon on the 
wage-hour compromise.

Leaders expected it to go through

(OonMnoed on Page Eight.)

GOVERNOR DEMANDS 
ACnON ON CHARGE

farie. Of PennsylTania, Asks 
Tkat Enemies Arrest 
Members Of Ifis Cabinet

Harrisburg, Pa., Jutle 14__ (A P )
—Governor George H. Earle, an-
swering movres for a Grand Jury 
probe of charges fired at his ad-
ministration during the recent pri-
mary, stood today behind a demand 
for Immediate arrests and trial 
where there waa “any evidence of 
crime.”

Only a few houra after the Stote 
Supreme Court yesterday delayed 
until Friday action on a petition 
of District Attorney Chu-I B. Shel-
ley of Dauphin county (Harrisburg) 
for the Inquiry, Earle blasted back 
at the Investigation as a “poUtlcally- 
tnspired Inquisitloo.’’

“As governor of the Common-
wealth,” Earle said in a atate-wlde 
radio address, '7  demand that the 
district attorney arreat and bring 
to immediate trial any membera of 
my Cabinet or their subordinates 
against whom he has any evidence 
of crime."

Shelley's petition named Earle and 
IS others—Cabinet members and 
prominent Democrats. It  listed 17 
charges. Including bribery and co-
ercion. and asserted there was evi-
dence o f a conspiracy to "cheat and 
defraud" the Commonwealth.

Blade by BlarglattL
Many of the chargee originally 

w w  made by former Attorney 
General Charles J. MargiotU, un-
successful candidate for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for govemor.

Earle attacked the motivee of 
those behind the Investigation and 
critielaod tha Dauphin county court 
which esrtlfisd Shelley’s petition.

He said the “ Inquisition”  was -to

OUR CORN EXPORTS 
GET A BIG BOOST

Poor Yield In Argentine 
Means That Europe Will 
Have To Turn To U. S.

Chlcsgo, June 14.— (A P I—Con-
tinued export demand for American 
corn for at least a year appeared 
virtually certain today In view of 
an announcement that the Argen-
tine crop wrould approximate one- 
half of normal production.

Grain men professed to see In'the 
announcement a likelihood that 
American farmers would be called 
upon to meet much of the European 
demand which normally ia filled by 
Argentina. On tjie basis of present 
Argentine crop estimates, the po-
tential market for American farm-
ers waa figured upward at 175,(X)0,- 
000 bushels. This would be more 
than this country has ever export-
ed to Europe.

The Bureau of Agricultural Eco-
nomics said advices from Buenos 
Aires repf-rted the Argentine gov- 
ernnfent’s official estimate of the 
crop at 179,000,000 busbala 
Drought was held re^mnslble for 
tha amalleat crop In IS yeara, which 
compared with last year’s produc-
tion of 389,618,000 bushels. Normal-
ly, Argentina is the world’s largest 
corn exporter.

(Ooettaiaed on Pago Two.)

NO RETALIATION 
FOR SHIP RAIDS 

SAYSJPREMIER
House Pnzzled And Critial 

As Chamberlain Promises 
No A(iion; Recafl Of Eden, 
Critic Of Cabinet, Hinted.

London, Juno l4 .-;-(AP) —Prime 
Minister Neville Owmberlain told 
the House of Commons today that 
Britain planned no. retaliatory ac-
tion because' of the bombings of 
British shipping in the Mediterran-
ean but waa trying to work out a 
system of safety zones to eqd the 
attacka. In bis eagerly awaited 
statement at the first session fol-
lowing Parliament’s Whitsun recess, 
Chamberlain said two proposals had 
been made which "might go some 
way toward cessation of these at-
tacks."

The first provides for the estab-
lishment of safety zones in certain 
harbors, which "although It pre-
sents considerable difficulties Is be-
ing actively Investigated,”  the prime 
minister said.

Tbe second plan, he continued, 
was proposed Saturday by the Span-
ish Insurgent government; That "a 
port in Spanish government terri-
tory should be selected outside the 
zone of military operations for the 
uae of British ships, which could 
enter or leave It unhindered."

Home Is Ppzzled.
Chamberlain spoke to a puzzled 

and critical House, for (luring the 
four days ending June 1(1— while

(Oontlnoed on Page Two.)

1 Highball Warms Fingers, 
Three Warm Your Toes

San Frondsco, June 14.—It  tskasnbeit, for example, only the fingers
Tare likely to warm. But at 76 the 

toes too will give off beat.
There U no change In blood pres-

sure accompanying Uiem tempera-
ture rises, the physicians ststed.

I i  was suggested that tbe warm-
ing effect of highballs on the feet 
may be one reason wby some people 
■tagger with too many drinks.

The reasot^for the temperature 
changes In tne extremetles la vaso-
dilation or constriction, opening and 
closing of the small blood veaaela, 
either to give off beat, or to prevent 
the body losing it too fast.

Cigarette smoking has one of the 
quickest effects In cooling the skin 
of the fingers. Why it causes the 
constriction o f blood vessels Is not 
known; nor have bad health effecu 
been traced to this cooling.

But, Dr. Horton said, in a few 
susceptible persona b lo ^  pressure 
rises from 130 to 180 due to s  
■mske. Cigars and pipes cool the 
fingers like cigarettes, particularly 
a dgar smoked down short.

The methods of measurement 
which showed these skin tempera-
ture changes have been applied to 
legs with apparent vsricose veins. 
In quits a number of caaee the akia 
thermometers have revealed higher 
skin temperatures than normal, and 
led to discovery that the trouble 
was Bhert-drculta, called arter-
iovenous fistulas, between arteries 
and veins. Some of these cases have 
bssa eared bjr sorgery.

only one highball to warm your 
fingers, but at least thrpe to warm 
your toea

These curious facts about man’s 
"cooling s)rstem,” the action of the 
skin of face, bands and feet In regu-
lating bis temperature, cams to 
light In medical studies abown to-
day at the American Medical Aaso- 
elation's scientific exhibit.

New methods of diagnosis, par-
ticularly of troubles often mistaken 
for varlcoae veins, have come from 
this study. The expcrtiAents were 
exhibited by three Mayo Foundation 
physicians of Roebestor, Minn., 
Bayard T. Horton, Cliarlsa Sbead 
and M. D. WUllama.

In a little more than five minutes 
after a drink the akin of the face 
warms up, getting rid of beat from 
metabolism of the alcohol. In 10 
mlnutea the fingers get warm. That 
Is all the work the "cooling s)ratem” 
has to do for one highball.

Eating a meal haa exactly the 
same effect, except that tbe time la 
much slower. The Mayo experi-
ments showed that finger tempera-
tures start a rather sharp, quick 
rise In about an hour and a estr 
after a meal. Wbat kind of meal 
seems to make no dUferance. There 
is no more finger. heating from a 
“high protein" dinner than from 
any other menu.

Tbe toes also rise In temperature 
after a meal, provided nature haa 
to can CB them. A t  about 68 Fahna-

JUDGE BALDWIN RULES 
ACCUSED MAY INSPECT 
GRAND JURY EVIDENCE
Here Is Complete Text 

Of Courtis Decision
Bridgeport, June 14.— (A P ) —The.* 

text of Judge Baldwin’s decision 
pertaining to the Kemp case fol-
lows;

The defendant haa moved for per- 
mlsalon to Inspect the transcript 
contaming the mlnutea of the Grand 
Jury and particularly that portion 
of the transcript containing the 
testimony given by the defendant. 
He allegea that upon threat of being 
punished for contempt he was com-
pelled to appear before the Grand 
Jury and to give evidence agalnat 
blmaelf and to answer questions 
propounded to him by the state’s 
attorney and by members' of the 
Grand Jury, which testimony was 
taken down by etenographera pres-
ent In the Grand Jury room and 
later transcribed, and that the 
transcript Is In the custody of the 
state’s attorney and that It Is neces-
sary in the preparation of hts de-
fense that his attorneys and he 
have access thereto for their In-
spection.

In presenting this motion, he 
urges that his constitutional rights 
have been invaded and that the 
state Is placed in a position of un-
fair advantage since the etate’a at-
torney end hla aaalatant were pres-
ent throughout the taking of tes-
timony by tbe Grand Jury and have 
In their custody a copy of such tes-
timony and that In order to make 
adequate preparation for trial and 
to contribute to the fairness of the 
trial, taspeotlon of the r ^ u tM  of 
the Grand Jury by hla coimsel and 
by him ia necessary.

State's Contention
The state Insists that the right 

of Inspection Is (mntrary to law and

Is a violation of the principle of se-
crecy of the proceedings of the 
Grand Jury and In conflict with the 
elements of secretary Included In the 
oth administered to the Grand 
Jury.

Such examination of tbe authori-
ties aa time has permitted to be 
made falls to disclose precedent for 
tbe combination of conditions in this 
case preaented. There is no such 
authority In this state.

Tbe more common Grand Jury 
proceedings as known to us are in 
thoae cases where an accused per-
son or persons are charged with 
murder. In such cases the prose-
cuting authority—the state’s attor-
n ey -la  not present; the accused is 
present and Is allowed to Interro-
gate any witness but Is not allowed 
to present evidence in hts own be-
half. In the Instant case, tbe pro-
ceedings of the Grand Jury were an 
investigation for the purpose of de-
termining whether such facts ex-
isted aa to evidence the vlgatlon of 
any criminal law, and If so, by 
whom and whether an indictment 
should be found. In tbe Instant pro-
ceedings, the accused waa not pres-
ent except as a witness and while 
under examination. He had no op-
portunity to Interrogate any wit-
ness. Ha was not an accused until 
the indictment of the Grand Jury 
waa found.

Law Is Quoted
In Voluma 13 R.CJ<. pages 1037 

to 1039 Inelualva, a somewhat lUum. 
inatlng dtscueSton Is found fsonv 
which the following te quoted:

“ It  has long been tbe policy of the

(Oontinned on Page Two.)

CRASH V ia iM S ’ BODIES 
ARE TAKEN TO FRESNO

Gronnd Crew Ctimbs Moun-
tain To Scene Of The Ac-
cident— All Of The Nine 
Victims Are Identified.

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

Yoeemlte, Calif., June 14.— (A P ) 
—Bodies of all nine victims killed 
when a TW A  airliner crashed Into 
a mountainside March 1 were 
brought to Wawona early today on 
a mule pack train which plodded by 
night through 20 miles of treacher-
ous snow country.

Hsarsea took the bodies to Fres-
no.

Members of the aearch party said 
the only part of the plane recog-
nisable were parts of the fuselage

fOonttnned on Page E ight)

POWER YARDSTICK’ 
FOR NEW ENGLAND

Kopplemann Favors Plan, 
Bat Other Congressmen 
Present Their Ohjections.

Waahlngton, June 14— (A P ) — 
New England members of Congress 
considered todsy a possibility the 
government might estalillsh "yard- 
stlcka" for power rates In the Merri-
mack and Ckinnecticut valleys.

Representative Kopplemann (D., 
Conn.) said he believed the govern-
ment could product power under 
provlalona of the 1938 Flood Control 
BUI. The bill would give the gov-
ernment ownership of all dams and 
reservoirs.

The measure, as reported by 
House and Senate conferees, pro-
vides for full payment by the gov-
ernment of eoeta for dama and reser-
voirs, sllminating a previous require-
ment that lo<»l interests contribute 
lands, damages and right-of-ways.

Kopplemann and Representative 
Rankin (D., Miss.), leader of the 
Houss public power’ bloc, both said 
they favored a New England “ yard- 
■tlek."

Rspreaentative McCormack (D.. 
Maaa.) however, foresaw “ no need 
for government competition in New 
Bngtand." He aeaerted the “area is

IGNORES LABOR BILLS
Washington, June 14— (A P )__ T̂be

House Roles oommlttee got n heavy 
.grip on legisintion favored by John 
L. Lewis todsy .nod .declared em- 
Pbetlceny It would not be enacted 
this aeasion.

The development pronised to give 
this aeealon n dash of drmim In lU 
cloring hours M CJ.O. Leader Lewis 
attempts to revive the .legisUtlon 
with the force he Implied yeeterdsy 
ho was ready to use, Appearing 
personally at the Capitol be Inform- 

iendero he wanted the measure 
“with a vengeance.”

• • •

MoOALL PLEADS.
Miami, Fla., June 14.— (A P )__

Franklin Pierce McCall pleaded 
guilty npen arraignment today to a 
charge of kidnaping James Bailey 
Cash, Jr., for ransom, a capital 
offenae, and Innocent to a charge 
of IdlHng the five-year-old Prtnee- 
ton fauL

• • •
ASTRONOMER K ILLS SELF.

San Franclsoo, June 14.— (A P )__
Dr. WUItam Wallace CmmpbeU, 75, 
regarded as one of the world’s 
greatest astroaoroers, killed him-
self today. Coroner T. B. W. In -
land reported, by leaping three 
stories from a window of his spart- 
ment.

Ooronei Inland said Dr. Camp-
bell left five notes and that his son, 
Wallace, ascribed the set to lU 
health.

• • • ^

REPORT 150,000 DROWNED.
Shanghai, June 14.— (,\P) — Jap-

anese mllltar} authorities said to-
night they believed 180.000 Chinese 
civilians had been drowned by flood 
waters of tbe Yellow river now 
spreading over a wide area In north-
ern Hoaan pitnlnee.

•  •  *

MARKETS AT A  OL.ANCE.
New York, June 14.— (A P )__
Stocks—Steady: rail buyiag bd- 

stera Ost.
Bonds— Mixed; some rails la late 

upturn.
Curb Narrow; ladnstrlals resist 

late raBj.
Foreign Errhauga- Firm ; start-

ing aad fraaoa rally.
Cotton—Higher; oCerlagB dry ap.

snot market

Decision Unprecedented b  
State’s History Based O i 
Kemp’s Appeal In Park-
way Case— May Have An 
Important Bearing On The 
Waterbary Investigalion.

Bridgeport. June 14,— (AP) 
frta—Superior Court Judge Alfr 

C. Baldwin ruled today that an 
accused person has the right to 
inspect certain Extraordinaty ■> 
(rraiid Jury evidence— a deei* 
sion unprecedented in the ' 
state’s history.

The ruling, based on one of ' 
three defense motions filed by '*■ 
counsel for G. Leroy Kemp of ■’ 
Mount Vernon, N. Y,, formal ' 
sUte hi8[hway land agent in-
dicted by the Merritt Parkway 
Grand Jury, was regarded aa 
extremely important in Con- 
nectiout where another Grande- 
Jury is proceeding in Water- 
bury. . (.

Kemp and eight others were 
indicted on conspiracy charges - ‘ 
in connection with the purw' .̂' 4 
chase of rights of way for the '.j 
$25,000,000 super high'way^' 
through Fairfield county to the '& • 
New York state line, .

Judge Baldwin denied two ;.^; 
other motions by Kemp’s coun-''A'. 
sel, John Keogh, who had ask- "'S 
ed a change of venue and a 
joint trial with the other de-' 
fendants.

Kemp Not la  Oomt 
Kemp, at liberty under bonds, wta ’S 

not in the (xjurtroom, bavlag boon ’S 
reported Ul at hla Mount Vernoni{ 
home, when Judge Baldwin handed ’ 
'down the declalcm from tha beMh. .

Immediately after tbe Jurlat’e de-’ 
ciaion to permit Kemp and hla \ 
counMl "to inapect the evidenca pro- V  
duced before the Grand Jury Inao-^ ' - 
far aa such evidence relatea to 
accused and tbe offenae with which  ̂
be la charged, including the teati- 
mony of the accuaed,”  Stata’a ' 
torney Lorin W. WUUs aakad forJ 
time to "determine my next step” i  
Which waa granted.

The state’s prosecutor said he { 
would decide whether to appeal to l 
the ConnecUcut Supreme <5eurt o f 1 
Errors later today.

The unprecedented decision __ „ , 
believed to have paved the way for 
any of the others accused to make 
a similar request. . w-

In hla ruling. Judge Baldwin fF’ 
pointed out that the decision does j 
not give the accused "the right to t 
Inspect any minutes or records o f L  
any of the deliberations or any oath ̂  
or votes of the grand Jury."

Purposes AocompUebed. .
Tha Jurist emphasized the t»eit 

that although It la the policy 
the law to requlra the utmost as- -.v 
crecy aa to Grand Jury proceedlngg \ - 
while tbe Grand Jury ia in aeasU)n, ^  
the purposes of this policy o f thil 
law are largely accomplished, ao 
far aa concerns tbe evidence ad- . 
duced before the secret bixiy, after 
the “ Indictment or presentment has 
been found and published, the cus-
tody of the accuaed bad, and the 
Grand Jury finally discharged.”

“The rule of secrecy concerning , 
matters transpiring In the jury 
room, it has been said, la not de-
signed for tbe protection of witneasr 
es before the Grand Jury.”  the 
Judge stated, “ but for that of 
Grand Jurora, and in furtheraneg 
of public Justice. The witness has 
no privilege to have his testimony 
treated as confidential communtca- 
tion, but must be (ronsidered aa tea- - . '^ l 
tifying under all obligations of as 
oath in a Judicial proceeding, and < 
hence hts testimony noay be dis-
closed whenever It bMomea meterisl 
to the administration of Justtee.”

He wrote that “this case baa ad-
vanced to that stage where the ale- . 
ment of secrecy insofar as tbe evl- ; 
dence produced before tbe Gnuid '4 # ] 
Jury relating to tlila accused la oon- 
cerned, baa substantially met ita 
purpose."

The state had Insisted that th s ; *"■ 
right of Inspection is contrary to i 
law and is a violation of the pri 
riple of secrecy of the proceeiltngsf- ;
<rf the Grand Jury and In

(Oontlnaed on Page Eight.)
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MCLADGHUN RULES 
ON MERIT SYSTEM

Attonieif'v Ceaeral Decides 
Ptablic Accountants Most 
take Tests As .AO Others.

Hartford, Juna l i — (A P ) — In a 
tfiarp opinion to Personnel Director 
Harry' W. Harsb. Attorney General 
Charles J. UcLaughlin today ruled 
state’s merit system.

Tbe ruling halts an attempt to 
exempt certified public accountants 
(tom written examinations to be 
held soon (or about Ifi state, ac- 
eounung jobs.
' Charles F. Coates, CPA, and one 

o f the three examiners selected by 
Ur. Marsh, wanted to give certified 
public accountants an arbitrary 85 
P*r cent credit for knowledge of 
accounting. Mr. Makah was willing, 
he said today. If it was legal. The 
attorney general informally ruled 
against the plan and Mr. Marsh yes. 
tM a y  asked for a formal opinion. 
r*rhs oonceulon of an 85 per cent 

M den ey  attainment because one is 
Cnrtlfied public accountant Is In my 
judgment a discriminatory prefer* 
ence to a particular class and such 

dura would be a circumvention 
tbe Intendents" of the Merit 

_ stem Act Mr, McLaughlin rules. 
^"WbUs political favoritism Is an 

which la sought to be eradi-
ated by the establishment of a 

It  system. It Is my opinion that 
establishment of an arbitrary 

ciBsa preference would tend more to 
undermine efficiency and honest ser- 
Tlee in stats government than the 
oVl evil of political preference be- 
caues political preference under the 
Otd ayatem did not Insure unlnter- 

. n^tad tenure of otttce or employ-
ment in state grovemment.” 

Agreeable to Marsh 
hfr. Marsh said today, upon re- 

M p t et the opinion t]^ t it was 
“ entirely a g r e ^ la  to me” and 
naamed to him to be “good law.”

“A  aeries of examinations for ac- 
anatants* positions is about to be 
held.”  Mr. Marsh wrote the attor-
ney general yesterday. "In arrang-
ing for this examination it has been 
auggeated that we offer to persons 
who have secured certificates form 
tte  state board of. accountancy as 
aOrtifled public accountants exemp-
tion from the written examination. 
With ad arbitrary rating of> 86 per 
aent, on account of the fact that the 
written examination- required for 
such certificate is a much more 
asmotiag test than any written 
examination contemplated to be 
hMd by this department.”

Mr. Marsh wanted to know 
Whether such an exemption for such 
parsons could bs justified under the 
assrlt system act.

cues Provisions
Mr. McLaughlin poinU out that 

tto flnnt paragraph of the Merit 
hpatem Act, Section 423d of the 
IMT Supplement, "indicates a de- 
daraUon of legislative intent with 
ra t io n  to a merit system for em-
ployes of the state and among other 
things this section provides,"

'“ All appointments . . .  In the 
state sendes, except as hereinafter 
toeclfled shall be made only accord- 

I * ?  ^  merit and fitness to be ascer- 
ttalned by examinations, which 
Oxamlnatlons shall be competitive 
and given in accordance with the

NEW AIR BUREAU 
TO BE ORGANIZED

Bill To Unify Commercial 
Aviation Awaits Presi-
dent’s Signature; Purpose

in any competitive examination par. 
talnlng to fitness or qusUflcatlons 
for sccountants' positions In the 
state service.

"Therefore, It is tbs principle In-
volved and not the personalities that 
prompts ms to take this decided and 
definite stand."

It bad been Intended to give cer- 
.'tiflad public accountants tbe choice 
of taking the examinations or. If 
they preferred, not to take them 
and to receive the 85 per cent rat-
ing, Mr. Marsh pointed out. How-
ever, they would have to compete 
with others In oral tests and char-
acter qualifications.

Mr. Coates felt that the certlfiisd 
accountants perhaps would get a , 
higher rating than the proposed 85 "axhlngton. June 14 —  (.AP) — 
per cent It they took the examlna- Legislation to centralize supervision

ment and seven In the Public W^rks "  House today along with a bill 
Department are at stake,, ringing *  Marltlro# Labor Board

14,200-15,2201 Both measures were enacted yes-
terday aftar the Sanate approvad 
them la less than five minutes.

The A ir Bill eatabllahsi a civil 
aeronautics authority to administer 
control now divided among several 
Federal departments.

Senator McCarran (D., Nev.) 
who had worked for five years to 
rsvlse aviation laws, said the new 
legislation would take aviation "out 
of politics.” Senator Copeland (D., 
N. Y .) said It would give financial 
stability to airlines.

The new authorltv would con.slst

limited in Ita scope. In a general 
wray It may be said that the grounds
of public M licy on which the rule 
founded demand that secrecy 
m a ln t^ ^  at least until tha indict.

a year.

TO CONTINUE SEARCH 
FOR 6 RUSSIAN FUERS

Part Of Arctic Ocean To Be 
Dredged This Summer By 
The Soviet Oovemment.

Washington, June 14__(A P )__A I authority __ ____
portion of the Arctic ocean will be adminifftrator and five board
dredged In an Intensified search this appointed by the Presl-
summer for the six Russian filers -Senate confirmation, for
who disappeared enroute to the ®̂***̂ * sal-
United States last August. arles. The President could remove

The Soviet Embassy explained to- membera only for Inef-
day that the dredging will take neglect of duty, or malfea-
place around the spot where EskI- could remove the admln-
mos reported they saw the splash ■'’ ‘ '̂'ator at will. The CTilef Execu-
o f a plane In Arctic ocean wa.̂ ’ten  would designate the chairman
even though the Soviet government chairman of the authority,
does not believe thls-waa really the Powers of New Board
missing plane. The board would be empowered

An Embassy official said the
Splash the Eskimos saw probably Designate airmail routes and 

toras caused by the landing of a contracts, work now handled 
.^ rch lng  plane of the Canadian postmaster general.
.aviator. Bob Randall—but they are Interstate Corn-
taking no chancM. merce Commission's power to fix

He added that not until July or rates and all other fares and
•arly August would the ice melt I ‘* * ‘‘*®"

ment Is found and made public and 
the accused is in custo^. In order 
that the state may not be impeded 
In any way In bringing the accused 
to a speedy trial.

Protects Onuid Jurors.
"Although It has been shown *

It la the policy of tbe law to require 
the utmost secrecy as to the Grand 
Jury’s proceedings while the Grand 
Jury Is In session, the purposes of 
this policy of the law are largely 
accomplished, so far as concerns 
the evidence adduced before ’ the 
Grand Jury, after tbe Indictment or 
presentment has been found and 
published, the custody of the ac-
cused 'had, and the Grand Jury fin-
ally discharged. The rule of se-
crecy concerning matters transpir-
ing In the Grand Jury room, it mis 
been said, U not designed for the 
protection of witnesses before the 
Grand Jury, but for that of Grand 
Jurors, and In furtherance of pub-
lic Justice.

The witness has no privilege to 
have his testimony treated as a con-
fidential communication, but must 
be considered as testifying under 
all the obligations of an oath In a 
judicial proceeding, and hence hts 
testimony may be disclosed when-
ever It becomes msterlal to the 
sdmlnlstration of justice.; • • 
Indeed, there Is authority that

lay.
Jury has been discharged and the 
accuaed haa been taken Into cus-
tody, disclose to the accused's coun-
sel the evidence on which the In-
dictment Is based. In order to en-
able him to make a defense." A t-
well V. U. 8. 152 Fed. 97.

This case has advanced to that 
stage where the element of secrecy 
insofar as the evidence produced 
before the Grand Jury relating to 
this accused is concerned, has sub-
stantially, met Its purpose.

The well-founded policy of the 
law has surrounded each person ac-
cused of crime with many safe-
guards In order to protect such per-
son from any unjust or unfair con-
viction. It is not necessary here 
to detail such safeguards. Under 
the circumstances present In this 
case. It appears to me to accord 
with the general policy of the crim-
inal law to grant to this accused 
and his counsel pennisslon to In-
spect the evidence produced before 
the Grand Jury Insofar as such evi-
dence relates to this accused and 
the offense with which he is 
charged. Including the testimony of 
the accused. . This does not In-
clude the right to Inspect anv mln- 
utea or records of any of the de-
liberations or any oath or votes of 
the Grand Jury.

The motion is granted to the ex-
tent Indicated herein.

Assume all the powers of the 
Bureau of Air Commerce and prob-
ably most of the bureau's 3,600 em-
ployes.

Approve all government expendi-
tures for aviation.

Consult with the SUte Depart-
ment on aviation matters concern-
ing foreign relations.

Advise with the Weather Bureau

provisions of this chapter.'
“It  is clear that the purpose of 

•a  examination U to test the 
p ^ le d g e  or quaUflcatlons of those 
”  0* examined by questions and 
answers and this procedure Is ac- 
jordlngly of a competitive nature," 
Mr. McLaughlin contends.

"T do not believe that any exemp- 
t t o  from written examinations 
•nould be given to any class or that 
any arbitrary rating should be 
gMUutously conceded to any group 
before the taking of a competitive 
examination.

"The certified public accountants 
to this stote are fully capable and 
able of taking cere of themselves

sufflcisntly to permit dredging op- 
peretlons.

Meanwhile, the official said 
planes probably will be sent over 
tbe area.

"This is not so much a resump- 
^ n  of the search as an Intensifica-
tion ot It," he said. "It  can truly 
he said that the search has never 
stopped."

The Russian fliers were last heard | t"«teorologlcal matters, 
from August .13, twenty-eight hours I Oanoels Oontraets
after leaving Moscow for Fair- Senator Copeland sab. the new 
banks, Alaska. 4,100 miles away. measure technically cancels all

The Soviet Spokesman said noth- ''''m all eontracts. and In their place 
Ihg was being contemplated In the P''“ Vldes that existing lines, after a 
way of an International airline from ••'owing of adequacy, will receive 
Russia through Fairbanks at pres-1 certificates of public convenience 
ent. I and necessity.

A special air safety board of three 
members appointed by the Presi-
dent and Senate oonfirmatlon. would 
be set up to Investigate accidents 
and suggest safely measures.

The bill to amend the Maritime 
Act esUbllshes a three-member 
board to handle labor problems on 
ships and on the waterfront, but 
would not Interfere with existing 
laws or Federal agencies. The 
members would receive $10,000 a 
year.

Other amendments provide sub' 
sidy arrangements designed to en-
courage operation and enlargement 
of the Merchant Marine.

DR. HENDERSON QUITS 
AS LABORATORY HEAD

June 14— (A P )— 
r. Ykr

New Haven,
The retirement of Dr. Ykndell Hen-
derson, director of Yale’s labora-
tory of applied physology in the 
unlverplty’e School of Medicine, e f-
fective. July 1 was announced here 
today. Dr. Henderson has reached 
the retirement age of 65.

The position will be filled bv Dr, 
Howard W. Haggard, associate 
professor of applied physiology and 
an author.

Dr. Henderson, who has been 
a.ssociated with the Yale faculty for 
38 years. Is recovering at the New 
Haven hospital from an operation 
where hla condition was reported to-
day to be "very good."

I.ong. a student of poisons, Ur. 
Henderson has been called Into vari-
ous crime cases for his expert testi-
mony. In 1932, he appeared before 
the ways and means committee of 
the House or Representatives at 
Washington to assert that four per 
cent beer virtually Is non-lntoxlcat- 
Ing—In fact was less Intoxicating 
than smoking a cigar.

He was bom In Louisville, Ky.

HERE IS COMPLETE TEXT 
OF THE COURTS DECISION

(Continued from Page One.)
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law, In furtherance of justice, that 
the Investigation and deliberations 
of a Grand Jury should bs conduct 
ed In secret, and that for most In 
tents and purposes all Ita proceed 
Ings are legally sealed agaln.st dl 
vulgence. The Grand Jurors are 
iwom to keep secret the state's 
their fellows' and their ovm counsel. 
This language haa obvious reference 
to all things whlc*- transpire In the 
Grand Jury room, and the principle 
underlying this Injunction of secrecy 
extends equally to all persons re-
quired by law to be present before 
the Grand Jury. The policy Is to 
Inspire the jurors with a confidence 
of security In the dtarharge of their 
reaponsiblle duties, so that they 
may deliberate and decide without 
apprenenSlon of any detriment from 
an accused or any other person: to 
secure the utmost freedom of dis-
closure of alleged crimes and of-
fenses by prosecutors: to conceal the 
fact that an Indictment Is found 
against a party, In order to avoid 
the danger that he may escape and 
elude arrest upon It 'before the 
presentment Is made; to prevent 
perjury and stibomation of perjury 
by withholding the knowledge of 
facts te.vtlfied to before the Grand 
Jury, which. If known, It would be 
for the Interest of the secused or his 
confederates to attempt to disprove 
by procuring false tesUmony: and 
also to save the citizens the trouble, 
expense and the disgrace of being 
arraigned and tried In public on a 
criminal charge unless there is suf-
ficient cause for It. x x x So it seems 
ti.at tha duty of aecrecy la not 
founded primarily on the oath of 
tbe juror but on the deep-seated 
principles of public policy of which 
the common form of oath la merely 
an expression, x x x

Is Net-Unlimited 
"But the rule of secrecy is not un-

Personal Notices

CARD OF I'HANKS
e®* *xt«nd«a to 

P**** •A'* Olds and
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Drum Corps for tholr ■orvlcei and 
•n aacollont program on June 18.

proud o f tham.
E- W- O r„n  Amarlcan Laglon Poat 

*nd AuaiUary.
Manifteid and Covantry.

OUR CORN EXPORTS
GET A BIG BOOST

(Oontlnuod from Page One.)

European countries already have 
taken millions of bu.shels of la.st 
year's Amerlcim corn crop. L. C. 
West, Chicago Board of Trade .sta-
tistician, estimated com exports 
since last November at around 84,- 
000,000 bushels, heavlcat since 1922, 
when export.s totalled 163,609,000 
bu.shels.

Much of the com going abroad 
now is being carried by lake freight-
er from Chicago to Canadian porta 
for reihlpmcnt to Europe, lUArklng 
a revival of thla phase of Great 
Lakes shipping.

Grain men said export demand. 
In the face of the big 1937 crop, had 
.served as a steadying Influence and 
probably was reaponslble for the In-
crease In com prices. They eitl- 
mated the export business had put 
around $38,000,000 In the pockets 
of American farmers.

Continued Demands
With the prospect o f continued 

export demand, com belt farmers, 
delayed In their work by exceaslvo 
rains, strove to finish planting thla 
year’s com and to cultivate com 
that la up. Rains have stimulated 
weed growth which In thousands 
of fields has covered young com 
plants.

Shortage of feedstuff In the Ar-
gentine resulting from the drought 
—conditions similar to those In the 
United States in 1934 and 1936— 
would re.sult In domestic com re-
quirements of about 65.000.000 
bushoLs, the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics said:
■With a carrj-over of only about 

545,000 bushels, exportable Argen-
tine com would be around 85,000.- 
000 bushels, compared with the five- 
year average of 266,662 bushels. 
Much of the Argentine crop was 
said to be of poor quality.

American grown yellow com has 
been selling In Liverpool at around 
4 cents a bushel.

YELLOW RIVER 
ROOD THREAT 

TO MPANESE
(Oontlmied from Page One.)

said by these experts to be largely 
rMponstble for the present overflow. 
However, there have been henw 
raiiiA, too. ^

Lack of dike maintenance In re-
cent months while batOes raged on 
the bank# of the blr itream wa# be. 
lleved to have aided breaks la other 
placei.

May Take Old Coiuee 
Jota Em I Baker, at prssent head 
the IntemaUonal Red Cross re-

lief ^ r k  here and formerly tnvee- 
tlgatlng engineer for the Yellow 
River t^mmlsslon. said the course 
of the flood might strike snirwhere 
on a rough line between Chengchow 
Md Suchow, then into the Grand 
Canal and along the old bed of the 
river through North Klangau 
Province to the sea.
oaJ*’®,?''* entered the sea
2(W miles south of the present Out-
let on the other side of the Shan-
tung peninsula.

This course would sweep across 
much of the area now occupied by 
Japanese troops and lines of com- 
municauons established in their 
Shantung campaign to out the east- 
west Lunghal railway for an ad-
vance upon Hankow. China's provl- 
slonal capital, 300 miles south of 
Chengchow.

Unpredictable
Baker emphasized, however, that 

the course of Yellow River floods 
never could be predicted with cer- 
tainty.

Waters of the Hwal river, farther 
south, and in the Grand Canal, also 

•'® I'lslng rapidly, 
besides cutting off the 

Japanese advance and hindering its 
communications, was ssndlng* a 

Ch*"«»e peasant refugees 
toward the west, driven from their 
homea by the rising waters.

*• *  ‘ •'®ory.” said Baker,
‘  ^ ‘ f® *» enough

force behind it. may cut through 
Hohan province south into the Hwal 
river basin, moving southward from 
lace°-^ '■''®'‘ ’’®'* Anhwei prov-

to the fact 
the dike breaks were occurring 
farther west than In 1935, the year 
of the last great flood.

"Anything Can Happen"
If rains continue almost any-

thing can happen,” he added.
**** Tollow the lines

' . ' " ‘ •■•“ '■y experts pointed 
out, the Japanese occupation of the 
area would be jeopardized.

Then 3,000 square miles of south-
ern Shantung, •’northern Honar and 
northern Klangsu provinces were 
devastated.

T ^  flood struck directly into the 
territory recently occupied by tbe 
Japanese army and left millions 
homeless. It was eatimatsd 13,0 )u- 
000,000 cubic yards of water flowed 
across the flat land into Welshan 
lake netfr the Shantung-KInngsu 
border from July lo  to September 
9 that year, with the rate of flow at 
about 2,000 cubic yards , second 

Military experts believe the flood 
threat would force the Japanese to 
shift their strategy from an attack 
upon CTiengohow and a drive south-
ward down the Pelplng-Hankow 
railway to take Hankow.

The Japanese said today their 
fleet had advanced 15 miles up the 
river from Anklng, Anhwei provin-
cial capital, taken in a surprise at-
tack through darkness and fog.yes-
terday, From Anklng they had a 
215-mlIe drive to Hankow ahead of 
them.

Farther
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NO RETAUADON 
FOR SHIP RAIDS 

SAYS PREMIER
(Continued from Page One.)

Parliament was In recess—five Brit-
ish ships had been sent to the bot-
tom and no Indication of the Lon-
don government’s reaction had been 
given.

(A ll the bombings occurred In 
Spanish government ports and the 
attacking planes were believed to be 
Insurgent craft.)

Chamberlain reported that since I government today "to  ceaec

ASKSPEACETALKS 
IN LABOR BATTLES

Donald Richberg Declares 
Economic Constitution Is 
Surely Needed In U. S.

Detroit, June 14.— (A P )—DonMd 
R. Richberg, former NRA adminis-
trator, urged Industry, labor

April 11 twenty-two British ships 
had been attacked.

Eleven of these ships have been 
sunk or seriously damaged and In 
several cases the attack appears to 
have been deliberate,” the premier
SAld.

fare and sit donm around the ool 
cll tables of peace.” "

“ In alt three groups,”  he told the 
Advertising Federation of America, 
"are exceedingly active and aggres-
sive warmakers who want no peace

Douglas Aircraft
Du Pont .............
Eastman Kodak .
Elec Auto Lite ..
Gen Elec .............
Oen Foods .........
Oen Motors ........
Olllette .............
Hecker Prod . . . .
Hudson Motors ..
Int Harv .............
Int Nick .............
Int Tcl and Tel . . .
Johns Manvills ..
Kennecott .........
Loew’s .............
Lorlllard ...........
Mont W a rd .........
Nash K e lv ...........
Nat Blsc .............
Nat Caah Reg . . . .
Nat D a iry ............
Nat Distill ..........
N Y  Central . . . . .
NY  NH and H ................   14
North Am ..............................  18V
Packard ................................. 34
Parara Plct .......................... 7
Penn .....................................  14 »4
Phelps Dodge ....................... 20

81^ 
274 
5 'i 

12 
11 
124
36 7j 
14
14V 
564 
12V 
114
7>i
74
3 'i 

26 
<5V
374
3.''.4 
9

63 V 
61*4 
26 
2V 
9H 

264 
66V 
41V 
204 
74 
42 
7

Phil Pete
Pub Serv N J ................ ....
Radio « ......................... .
Reading ......................... " j
Rem Rand .............. ............
Republic Steel ; ....................
Rey Tob B ...........................
Safeway Stores ....................
Schenley Dls .......................
Sears Roebuck ......................
Socony Vac ...........................'
South Pac .............................
South Rwy ...........................
St Brands ............................
St Gas and E l ..................
St Oil Cal .............. ;.
St on N  J ......................... ; i
Tex Corp ..........................   ”
Timken Roll Bear . . . !
Trans Am erica.....................
Union Carbide .....................’ ^
Union Pac ............................
Unit Aircraft .......................
Unit Corp ....................... .
Unit Gas Imp .......................j
U S R ubber..................  ’
U S Smelt . . ...........
u  s S t e e l .................... ; ; ; ; ;
Western U n ion ............... ' '
West El and M f g ...........
Woolworth .......................
Elec Bond and Share (cjurb)!

"His Majesty’s government have the.vcairdlctale the terms,
considered retaliatory action of va- "Some of these," he continued, 
rious kinds • • • but they are not " “ '® •'»rd-headed zealote who hon- 
prepared to embark on euoh meae- ®®̂ *y believe that gfrvemment or 
ures, which, apart from their Inher- *'’®''®8®>r'®nt or labor must boss the 
ent disadvantages, can not be re- ®®onomlc system. Some are narro’s-- 
lled upon to achieve their object.”  minded, unscrupulous self-seekers 

Labor to Seek Debate. *" ••’ **’' 'I*®*''® Tor power or
Clement R. Attlee, leader of the enemies Of any

Labor opposition, announced at con- ‘ " ‘ ••^se-
clusion of the prime mintater"* J  “ i®
statement that "In view of the rrave Intrigues of these war-mak-
issiics" involved Labor would nress “ ’ “ e I"’®®'* every effort to
for an early <lebate on the sublect Pesee-Inving men together In

The House had reconvened Intent *  jnlnt adventure of public eetvlce." 
on hearing the govemment’a plana Need A Constitution
attacks'^o^nlsrmsh'^MnM Richberg asserted an economic

‘  constitution was needed to maln-
ablv sInfs HcrtHr ‘ *ln a competitive system of private
ably since Friday-when the four- enterprise. tnvaie

^med at “se'ven' Brit'!«T".‘ nH‘“ ? ‘’ * 7^,* " "  confusion

W lth jv e  British ships sent" to the‘  ^ m o rT ^ n d ‘ "mo^rT*"^oVto 
But on the eve of the* ee.t.,.,.,! quarreling over how they fhoiild (ie- 

session speculation was quickened control tjielr common en-
on the future of the young fore?gn th ?Prod i!S f should share
secretary, Anthony Eden, who at- ..
tacked Chamberlaln’i  "concesalona L.iiu*^ the same Ume mllUons and 
to dictators" policy on Saturday In •"ll“ ' '" *  people, suffering from 
a speech to Leamington conMlt" “J"* « -
uenta. wards of labor, becoms much more

Eden Recall Hinted. Interested In changing the rules of
The Conservative Yorkshire Post F *" ’ * than In preserving either 

always devoted to Eden and s re- P®*®® "•■ ‘ “ I'’ Pl»y- x x x 
fleeter of hla views, gave unatinted "What we need today Is an sco- 
pralse to the speech, hla flfst crit- "°ml® constitution—a declaration of 
Iclslng the government since Imme- those fundamental principles under 
diatelv after he left the cabinet which a democratic pMple cah 
Feb. 20. maintain a competitive syateifi of

Some observers wondered whether private enterprise that will offer to 
the London Times’ plea yesterday «very person capable of self-support 
to make more use of "available tal-1 the Opportunity to earn a decent
ent” was not a hint at the possible 
recall of Eden to the government.

Eden dined last night -with one 
of Chamberlain’s ministers. Sir 
Thomas Insklp. coordinator of de-
fense, at a dinner party given by 
Joaeph P. Kennedy, the United

livelihood.”
No Cure-All Available 

Stressing that there Is no pana-
cea available, Richberg concluded: 

"What we do urgently need la to 
consolidate the power of all the 
people, regardlete of party, creed

opportunitycounter added to tha speculation.
It was believed many conserva-

tives, secretly were sympathizing 
wlttt Eden's viewpoint.

Local Stocks

to work together, to unite" them In 
a League for Peaceful Progress, to 
unite them In a national drive 
against the bullies, Iho rowdies and 
the war-makera In public and pri-
vate life who are dividing the Amer-
ican people' into warring classes 
when the overwhelming majority ot 
them want to live and work In 
peace.”

POWER “YARDSTICK”
FOR NEW ENGLAND

:0VERN0R DEMANDS 
ACTION ON CHARGE

IN MFMOR1A.M
h A " . . « f  my Star hui-
j USJ'i T. f f l i f  " “ •••'I- ■»l'® ®'*<1

'Not jB it-tedey "but every day  ̂
In ttl^neo w « romomber.’*

^Barbara iinuoIL

(Coatinued from Page One.)

^  conducted- by henchmen ot the 
Republican state committee, before 
a Republican-dominated jury '  1 
ewerable to a hosUle Republican 
court, on evidence gathered by a re- 
e e ^ h  man for the Republican ma- 
chine. He Added:

Republlran plotters propose to 
®’' ‘  ‘ "I® Grand Jury Inquiry 

until just before the November 
election, obtain Indictments, and 
then postpone the trials, which they 
know will result In acquittal, imtll 
after the election (In November.)"

The Investigation, originally to 
start a week before the May 17 prl- 

®‘ “ y « l  by the Supreme 
^ u r t  St the request of Earle and 
Attorney General Guy K. Bard. The 
Murt d ^ t ^  SheUey to show why 
the proM  shbuld be permitted. lA tw  
It ruled tha Inquiry could not ba 
a l l o ^  ualass Shelley amended hU 
petition to iaelude speclflc charges. 
A  new. pution is now before the 
oouH.

Meantime Shelley waa given per- 
mission to proceed with prepara-
tions for ths tnvastlgatkxi.*^*^* '

north In east central 
Anhwei province s Japanese column 
was moving west from Chengyang- 
kwkn. crossing the Hwal river and 
aiming at reaching the Pelplng- 
Hankow railroad, 137 miles north of 
Hankow, at Slnyang.

U, S. Nllstloners Safe . 
Japanese reported all American 

missionaries at Anklng were safe. 
Including Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Tay-
lor of Norfolk. Va.; the Rev. Leslie 
Fairfield, Boston: Bertha Myers of 
Bay City. Mich.: Emellne Howne of 
Utica. N. Y.; and Margaret (>)laon 
of Zanesville, O.
■Weanwhlle at Peiping two Ameri-

can universities and a French Insti-
tution defied orders of the Japanese- 
sponsored north China government, 
to participate In poliUcal parades 
and mass demonstrations against 
the central..Chlncst government of 
GenerallMlmo Chlang Kai-Shek 

The institutions Involved were 
the American-supported Tenching 
University, the American-Catholic 
Fujen University, and the Chinese- 
French University.

The schools feared their stand for 
academic Avedom might Invlta the 
closing of all foreign educational 
instUutlona In tbe north Ca>ina area.

The ordera originated from the 
Haln-Mtn-Hul, new Japanese-spon-
sored people's party of the regime, 
which Is under the direct control of 
Major General Sellchl Klta. Japan's 
political manipulator - In north 
China.

TR tA L  OONTINUED

VVlndsor. June 14— (A P )—The 
case against Dr. Earls S. RUassU, 
superintendent of schools charged 
with leaving poison exposed to dogs 
or other oolinals was continued for 
another week at the aession of ths 
Windsor court thla morning. The 
continuance was asked for by ths 
prosecution.

(Continued from Page One.)

pretty well served and state public 
utilities commissions regulate 
rates.”

Nevertheless Chairman Copeland 
(D., N. T .) of the Senate Commerce 
committee, said the proposed legis-
lation would enable the government 
to develop power and to take land 
for dam and reservoir aites vrithout 
consent of the states.

He predicted, however, that the 
states would contest in court the 
right of government both to take 
tho lands and to develop power 

Senators Walsh (D.. Mass.), Gib-
son (R ,  Vt.), Auctln (R.. Vt.), and 
Copeland declared the bill was ”an 
ln\'aslon of states' rights.”  Cope-
land and Gibson declined to sign the 
conference report asierting In a 
joint statement "It threatens every 
vestige o f state control and states' 
rights aiming at the destruction of 
the balance of power between state 
and national government."

Pacts Superceded 
The compacts, they agreed, were 

suMresded by provisions of the bill 
^Rep. Chuon (R.. Mass.) said ths 

states have nothing to fear from 
whatever development takea place 
because, based on army engineers’ 
opinion, ‘T believe there Is no real 
)ow cr question Involved In the Con-
necticut valley.”

Clason said tha
®“ PI“ rt as far i i '  the 

111,824,000 local construction pro-

bin "deserved

Ject for Connecticut river cities are 
concerned.

New Englanders estimated the bill 
would save Massachusetts. Connectl- 
cut’ New Hampshire and Vermont 
a total of $11,000,000 In local con-
tributions.

R AT TALB

Valparaiso. Ind— Dr. Harry V. 
Fuller, former head o f Valparaiso 
University's science dspartmant, 
used a radio to drlva rata from his 
benhouaa.

A fter rats killad 400 young tur-
keys in tbs bsnhouss, hs installed 
tbe radio and kept it going full blast 
night and day.

The rata dloappaared, ha aald, 
^ l e  tha turkeys thrtvad q b  ths
dlat o f muMe. spssrliss tad drama. rhaagtBB M riM

PUBUCRECORDS
Permit.

A permit for the erection o f »  
dog kennel waa granted today by 
Building Inspector Edward C  El-
liott, Jr., to Dr. F. Forbea Bustmell 
the kennel to be eet up at the doc-
tor’s Tstarinary hospital on Wood- 
bridge street. The building 20 by 
10 feet was formerly owned by the 
Purinton’a kennels and was looate<) 
at *57 Bast Center street Cost 
o f erection la estimated at *100.

ROBINS HATCH IN
DBBSaiNQ GOWN

- Southand. Eng. — (A P )—Spring 
has obms to Southend 

A  natty* rs^ rts  that fly* b a ^  
robins were )iatel;ad out recently' 
in the pookst o f dreaMng <owp

Furnlehed by Eddy Brother* i  Co. 
33 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William R. .Martin 
Local Representative 
1:00 p. m. (Auotatlone 

Insurance Sturke 
Bid

Aetna Casualty _____
X Aetna Fire ...........
Aetna Life ..............
Automobile ...........
Conn. General .........
Hartford Fire .........
Hartlord Steam Bolter
National F i r e ...........
X Phoenix ...............
Traveler^ ..............

Public Utilities 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. 48
Conn. Pow.................  41
Htfd. Elec. Lt. . . . . . .  55
Illuminating Rhs........  49
New Britain Gas . . . .  20
9o. New Eng. Tel. Co. 188
Western Mass...........  274

Industrials
Acme Wire ..............  19
Am. Hardware .......  194
Arrow H and H. Com. 27 
Billings and Spencer. 3
Bristol Brass ........... 2(,
Colt’s Pst. Firearms. 48
Eagle L o c k ............... 144
Fafnir Bearings.......  80
Gray Tel Pay Station 84  
Hart and Cooley . . . .  160 
Hendey Mach. B. . . .  6
Landers, Frary A Clk. 19 
New Brit. Mch., Com. 134

do., pfd. ................. 90
North and Judd.......  22
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 4
Kueaell Mfg. Co......... 19
Scovlll Mfg. Co......... 15
Stanley Works 314

do., pfd...................  274
Torrin^on ............. 194
Veeder Root, new .. 874

New York b n k e  
Bank of New York .. 325
Bankers Trust .........  41
Central Hanover . . . .  80
Chase ....................  254
Chenolcal . . . . . . . . . .  364
City .......................  21
Continental ...........  114
(Tom Exchange .......  42
First National .........1430
Guaranty Trust . . . .  205
Irving T ru s t......... lO
Manhattan ............. 154
Manufaet. Trust 
Now York Trust 
Public Nstlonal .
Title Guarantee .
U. 8. T r u s t .......

X—Ex-DIvldend.

W. H. LAW LOR DIES

Waterbury, June 14.— (A P ) __
William H. Lawlor, veteran ScovlU 
Mfg. <S>. easploye and father of 
three Roman Catholic prleats, died 
early thla morning at bis home aft-
er a waek’s lllnesa.

Mr. Lawlor was a naUve of Ab- 
beylelx. Queens county, Ireland. Ha 
had rasided bare for fifty years and 
at his retirement fly* j 4m  age bad 
been an tmpley* of tha Baoylll iQg. 
Op. for oyar 45 yaara

CROSS APPOINTM ENT

Hartford. Juno 14.— (A P )—Gov-
ernor Cross today appointed Da 
Clarence G. Brooks of New London 
to succeed Dr. E. Francis Cory of 
New Haven on the State Dental 
Commission.

Dr. Cory’s term expires July 1. 
Dr, Brooks will serve (or five years 
from that date.

The governor's selections are 
baaed on a Hat of 10 ellglbles seiecb 
ed by the (TonnecUcut Dental 86- 
clety.

The bulk of the population 
Bolivia Is Indian.

Of

M a N O N * * T I *
TODAV and WED,

JOIN auvii
lONDELL-DOUGlAS

PLUS . > June Lang 
In "One Wild Night”

.DISHES TO THE LA D IE.S

STARTS THURSDAY:
"CRIME SCHOOL”

TODAY AND.WED.
1™ !  NEW

CIRCLE
SUPER G IAN T 
SHOW NIGHT

A GALA 4-HOUR SHOW! 
Starto At 7:00, Over At lltflO.

SHIRLEY TEM PLE In 
Ttobecca of Snnnybrook Farm'

"Baronets and the Bntier”  
With

ANABELLA .  WM. POWELL

"I^OBOET 6IE  "KNOTS" ” ”  
With

BERNICE CLAIRE

"ONE ON THE BOUSE”  
With

W n x iE  WEST and MoOINT T

“W A N D E R L U S T " " " *  
With

FLOYD o n a o N s

Canker, a nmllgnant dtseoM of 
soBMttmes

"V ltA  CAPERS’*^ "  
**X>BAPJ0 LAND" 

j ^ N  NAVARRA B ^ A im  
LABE TIMES EOBREi 

ARB oSuWA

an<^^^

>lSn7^r

TOWN POLITICS SIMMERS 
IN AUGUST-LIKE HEAT

M o d e m  B e t sy R oss Uses H ig h-Speed M a ch i n es
T o M a k e E v e r y  D a y  A  F l a g  D a y F o r  T he A r m y

Season’s First-^ ĝ '̂^Growing 
Day” Brings Out Talk Of 
Who Will Seek What At 
Favor Of The Voters In 
Coining FaD Campaigns.

By E. MALCXILM STANNARD

With warm, August-Uke weather, 
Sunday was what Is known as a 
"growing day,”  and started the sea-
sonal political speculations off to an 
early start. So far It has been too 
early for either local or state aspir-
ants for office to rush for the front 
seats or tbe stumps, but under 
cover is heard the hum of comment 
that always presages the time when 
candidates come to light and line up 
either along the fence or on It. 
Sunday the (ence was full, for few 
of the contenders, or potential con-
tenders yet care to let It be known 
what their Intentions are, or what 
their amhtUons may cause them to 
do.

The man who marks the ballot la 
beginning to show Interest, and pos. 
slble local candidacies are already 
being rumored. Anybody's guess Is 
good yet as to what may happen in 
party caucuses, and for a couple of 
months there will be the usual 
jockeying for a position "on the In-
side track” amongst the ones whose 
names will bid for your official X.

Many Trends
There are many trends and many 

personalities to be considered in 
this election which will be moulding 
the complexion of the local vote. 
That a great deal depends on the 
flnM nominations for the two state 
tickets cannot be denied, for a weak 
atate ticket of one party will un-
doubtedly throw_votea to the other 
party. Voters stUl do not always 
take time out to split a vote. This 
was well Illustrated In Manchester 
at the time at the last election.

Among the trends that may af-
fect Manchester voting Is a rumor 
of decided intent among local demo-
crats to name candidates for all o f-
fices this year, with no endorse-
ments of republicaans to be In or-
der. And there will be made a spe-
cial effort to halt the petty bicker-
ing that baa In the past weakened 
the donkey's kick In this town.

In the Republican ranks, there 
Is heard eome Intention of "giving 
the yobger element a few bresdes.” , 
for It le known that there Is rest-
lessness in tbe ‘twenties and thir-
ties’, who want some of the breaks 
that have been going to older 
statesmen. The question that faces 
the younger clique is that of can-
didates. Older party members have 
Indicated that they will welcome 
the rise of promising material, but 
that the candidate must be a 
potential winner. But a lot of the 
younger folks think they have as 
good a chance os anyone to lead 
the race, and don't want to spend 
all of their days "getting out the 
vote” with no political rewards In 
the offing.

There Is rumor that leadership In 
both parties may be challenged 
this year, with possible upsets to the 
present balance of power.

And while a great deal of the 
business of leadership is done be-
hind the scenes, tbe leaders are 
more or less chosen itf the open, 
where the voters erm fire their 
ballots at the targets that they 
see.

Keen Contest ?
There Is every likelihood that the 

town election will bo hotly con-
tested In October. While the demo-
crats claim that their party's pop-
ulation here Is steadily growing. 
Republicans feel that persons who 
voted Democratic last time nill re-
turn to the fold, thoroughly dis-
illusioned. In November.

Among the town’s selectmen, 
who will take to the soap boxes 
this fall, moat of tbe present Board, 
it Is expected, will seek re-election 
for there Is “ something about a 
selectman”  that has its attractions, 
maybe the meetings that drag out 
until I a. ro. twice a month. It 
can’t ba the $100 pay. However, 
there has been some talk of trying 
to push Richard Martin for the 
General Assembly, which. If suc-
cessful. would leave a berth for 
someone. Martin feels that he may 
not even go after the town father’s 
Job this time, so there you are, not 
very far along the path to political 
knowledge.

There is a little matter of a state 
senatorehlp that will cry for atten-
tion this fall, but not for long. Re-
publicans hope to unseat the present 
Incumbent, democrat " William J. 
Thresher of South Windsor, and 
boom a Manchester man for the 
post. Nobody seems to know who 
started It. but Attorney William J. 
Shea Is "being "mentioned.” He 
has been a general assemblyman 
this past term, and might accept a 
boost to the upper house. But 
then, some district sages point out 
that the naming of a state senator 
la up to Wethersfield this Ume, un- 

I der a sort of rotating agreement 
I f  this Is to be the case, Wethers- 
fleld’s Ralph McNIerney may get 
tae needed endorsement. ’-McNler- 
ney has been an acUve worker, a 
police commissioner, and Is well 
known. Bilit so la Manchester's 
Shea.

Takee Ail Klnda.
And DOW, back to the lower house 

of tbe assembly, the goal of an 
first selectmen, second selectmen, 
first rats local politicians and sec-
ond run would-be statesmen. It  
takea all kinds to make up the 
house o f representatives, and we’ve 
got them In Manchester. At pres-
ent our town is represented by WU- 
Uam J. Shea, republican and Edward 
J. Murphy, doipocrat. the latter 
aliding in last ttnia by ths slim mar-
lin  ot 7 Totaa oror rapubUcan WU- 
U*m J. Thorptott. H w  rspuUlcans 

that, but thay
I to pswrsBt it* hap-

pening ever again. Tbe democrats, 
on the other hand, are striving to 
nail both offices to their totem pole. 
And whether they do or not will de-
pend a lot on whom they and. the 
republicans name to run for the 
jobs. It  Is expected that both sides 
will put up '.'strong, popular men” 

-women seem to be out—the nom-
inations to be ba-sed on vote mag- 
neUsm more than any other con-
sideration. ,

As far as tbe caucuses go, tbe 
doors are wide open (or the shout-
ing of names at the choirmen. If 
Shea doesn't jump to the senator- 
ship. he might run again with 
Thornton, but Spiess and Chambers, 
who cherish the thought of having 
jobs In Hartford too, may try to 
upset thst combination. Then, there 
may be dark horses drawn from any 
of the four quarters of the town to 
help the GOP locally. How about 
Fred A. Verplanck ? His name as an 
assemblyman has echoed back 
favorably from the hills of party 
control.

Maybe a Changeover
The demmles will probably listen 

to anybody who Is looking for an 
assembly job, but when the matches 
are drawn, the long one will most 
likely go to E. J. Murphy, who is a 
winner, even If by only a handful of 
votes. But somebody else haa to be 
out there In front too, and who 
would believe that it h u  even been 
said the chance to go to Hartford 
for the Democrats might be sought 
by a Republican who got a lot of 
Democratic votes last year when he 
went on to the Board of Selectmen. 
Maybe he doesn't know about the 
talk yet, but he will.

So while the citizenry sleeps, the 
politicos are winding up the alarm 
that will cause us all to "point with 
pride" or "view with alarm" at the 
Bummer’e end. What a lot of nolee 
the awakening will cause!

TOWNSEND PLAN ISSUE 
IN MAINE PRIMARIES

J  '" ii:

S T A R S .... *
June 14 Is Flag Day. anniver-
sary of the adoption of the 
American flag In 1777. Betsy 
Rose Is supposed to have made 
the first one by hand; this flag- 
maker uses a preeaure machine.

AND STKIPRS___
The star-maker and his fellow worker—who Is 
shown cutting out stripes, with sn elertrirnl <ir- 
cular knife— are both employed by the War I>e- 
partment’s quartermaster depot at PhlladelnhUii, 
where the army's flags are cut out and put to-
gether for the nation's armed forrea.

W ho M a d e O r ig i n a l F l a g 
I f  B e tsy R oss D i d  Net?

FOR MODERN BETSY ROSS 
It may be dttTIriilt to visualire 
the legendary Belsy Rose with a 

.sevring machine, hut her proto-
type at the quartermaster <le- 
pot busily se\«ing stars on ItaK*. 
would be at a loss without one.

Each Of Three Candidates 
Seeking Governorship Has 
Praised* Old Age Pensions.

Portland, Me., June 14.— (A P ) — 
Dr. Francis E. 'Townsend's old age 
pension plan remained an appreci-
able factor in Maine politics today 
as campaigners neared the test of 
primary balloting next Monday.

Clubs formed throughout the 
state by adherents of the California 
physician's proposal to give Amer-
ica's aged $200 a month have been 
frequent sounding boards for as-
pirants to major and lesser offices.

Each of three candidates seeking 
the governorship, highest office at 
state, haa praised, at club gather-
ings. the Townsend objectives.

Each of the state’s three Republi-
can U. S. Representatives, elected In 
1936 with Townsend endorsement 
and now seeking renomination, haa 
supported In Congress the general 
welfare bill, successor to the Town-
send bill.

Former Gov. Louis J. Brann, un-
opposed for Democratic nomination 
to an all but unprecedented third 
term, told 5,000 Townsendltes at a 
Sidney outing Sunday he would. If 
elected, "use all my vigor to have 
the state legislature memorialize 
(to Congress) the Townsend plan 
and will personally press for action 
at Washington,”

Previously, Gov. Lewis O. Bor-
rows (R) .  asking fe-nomlnatlon, 
had said there would be “positively 
no objection from me" should the 
Legislature wish to memorialize 
Congress.

Hla opponent, state Senator Roy 
L. Fernald of Wlnterfront, has con-
fined his discussion of the plan 
largely to commendation of Its alma.

U. S. Rep. Ralph O. Brewster Is 
unopposed for re-nomlnstlon In the 
Third District, and Representatives 
James C. Oliver and Clyde H. Smith 
have competition only from men 
they defeated In the 1936 primary 
In the First and Second Districts, 
respectively.

Washington. June 14.— (A P ) 
Oh, say can you see by the dawn’s 
early light the historical skirmish-
ing brought about by Flag Day?

Thla Is the day on which the L i-
brary of (ingress, the War Depart-
ment and the Smithsonian Institu-
tion are bombarded with questions 
about the Stars and Stripea

The principal Interrogation is al-
ways the same; Did Betsy Ross 
make the original flag?

The answers Is always the saMe: 
She probably did not 

What did Betsy do; records show 
she waa paid In May, 1777, for a 
setylng job on the first Pennsylvania 
state naval flags.

The Congressional resolution cre-
ating the Stars and Stripes was 
passed June 14, 1777—a month aft-
er Betsy got paid, and the United

FRED FINNEGAN AGAIN 
HEADS CENTER HOSE

Re-Elected At Annual Meeting 
Held Last Night— T̂o Hold 
Outing June 25 And 26.

THREE HUNDRED CADETS 
AT WEST POINT HONORED
Sec. Of War Woodring Pre-

sents Diplomas; Hold An-
nual Graduation Parade.

West Point, N. T., June 14.—
(A P )—Three bund:^ and one 
young men who have been cudgell^  
their brains for the last four years 
over mathematics, tactics, chemis-
try and all the other kinds of learn-
ing necessary to make good modern 
soldiers, wlU get their reward to-
day.

In the presence of relatives and 
friends, the 301 members of the 
graduating class of tbe United 
States Military Academy will re-
ceive their diplomas and commis-
sions.

The presentation will be made by 
Harry Woodring, secretary of war.
In tho amphitheater north of the 
battle monument, high above the 
Hudson river.

The famous old military sch<x>l 
where Grant and Lee, Sherman, 
Sheridan and Pershing and a host 
of other fighters learned the arts of 
war. was alive with alumni today, 
leturned to live anew their days In 
barracks.

The annual graduation parade, the 
"recognition”  o f the plebe claas by 
the first class men, and other tra- 
cUtlona! ceremonies were held yes-
terday.

These Included a commimlon 
service In the cadet chapel, the ded-
ication of class windows and memo-
rial organ stops, and memorial ex-
ercises at ths Tha)rer monument for 
graduatee who have died In the 
year.

Social actJvlUes of tbe day opened 
with the superintendent’s receptton 
to the graduating claaa and endad 
with tha gnduatioa bon last n ight et ua

Tlutodsua
Tlrapqt*

.»>States wasn’t paying promptly 
then, much less In advance.

Throughout the years the govern-
ment has received loads of "proof" 
that all sorts of early Americans de- ! 
signed the first Stars and Stripes. : 
Some of those mentioned are George 
Washington, Robert Morris, Ben-
jamin Franklin, John Hancock, Re-
becca Young, and General Putnam.

The Washington fans point out 
that George’s coat of arms con-
tained stars and stripes and an 
eagle. Well, for one thing. Its bird 
wasn't an eagle, but a raven.' His 
stars and stripes pattern resembled 
the flag about as much o.s a cross-
word puzzle.

Who did design the Stars and 
Stripes ?

The government w-on’t say for 
sure, but It may have been Francis 
HopkInson of Bordentown. N. J., 
and Philadelphia. "—

Members of Hose Co. No. 2 of the 
South Manchester fire department 
re-elected Frederick Finnegan as 
foreman of the r/impany at the an-
nual meeting of the company held 
last night. Other officers elected 
were; First assistant foreman. John 
May; second a.salatant foreman, 
Hamilton Jones: treasurer, Clar-
ence Chambers: secretary, Earl An-
derson; trustee, Arvld Gustafson; 
auditors, George 'Veltch and S. Ray-
mond Smith.

n ie  company last night voted to 
hold the annual outing at the Man-
chester Rod and Gun club In Cov- 
entiy on June 25 and 26. Clifford 
Joyce la chairman of the committee 
arranging for the outing and Is be-
ing assisted by James Murray and 
CHarance Chambers.

SAVINGS BANK BOARD 
MEETS. DINES IN HEBRON

Regular Monthly Session Of 
Directors Held Last Night; 
Three Members Are Chefs.

The directors of the Savings Bank 
of Manchester held the June meet-
ing at the Hebron Game club last 
night. All of the 12 directors were 
present.-During the afternoon Presi-
dent Frank (Theney, Jr., Treasurer 
R. LaMotte Russell and F. A. 'Ver-
planck went out to the club and pre-
pared a spring Iamb dinner which 
was served at six o’clock. On the 
menu were new potatoes, new peas, 
beets and for desert strawberries 
and cream. 'The berries were from 
tho farm of Alvah Russell *and 
were among tha finest seen this 
season.
, The business session followed the 
dinner. Tho road out to the club by 
way of Bolton Center boa been Im-
proved to within a little more than 
a mile of the club grounds and la In 
great contrast to what it waa a 
few yeara ago.

was arrested for failure to have a 
current gasoline vending license, 
was continued until Wednesday 
night. The reckless driving case of 
Ernest W. Pohl. 26, of 42 Oak street, 
was continued to Friday to permit 
him to engage counsel.

James J. Ctonnors, 36, of U7 Blast 
Center street, and David J. Hadden 
of 121 Birch street, held for In-
toxication. received fines of $10 ana 
costs each.

MOSQUITOS CAUSE O E A lif

A.ND THE ARMY
This Is what you, see on parade when the cut-
ter* snd sewers and embroMerers who are em-
ployed by the War Department to make flag* 
get through with their tasks. It takes ma- 
ohlne-age methods to keep the army supplied 
with Old Glory.

FOSTER TO SUPERINTEND 
STATE HOSPITAL’S DAIRY

RttlEF-POimCS 
STILL IN DEBATE

Senate Backers Of Probe 
Seek Compromise; Com-
mittee Meets Today.

Washington, June 14.— (A P ) —  
Senator* who want a committee 
created to Inveatigate any com-
plaints of politics In the W PA dick-
ered today for a compromise accept-
able to the administration.

The proposal waa being consid-
ered by the Senate audit committee, 
which must decide whether the pro-
jected $10,000 expenditure- Is war-
ranted.

Most admlni.atratlon lieutenants 
either have been noncommltal or 
have argued that a committee al-
ready created to study campaign ex-
penditures has ample authority to 
Inquire Into WPA activities.

Backers of the separate commit-
tee Idea were urging administration 
leaders to accept one of these two 
altlernate proposals;

1. A requirement that the cam-
paign expenditures committee In-
quire specifically Into any allega-
tions that relief workers are engag-
ing In political activity or are being 
coerced Into supporting certain can-
didates.

2. Establishment of a separate 
committee Instructed to hear com-
plaints of politics In state adminis-
tration of highway snd social se-
curity funds os well as any charges 
against the WPA.

Independent Survey
Senator King, (D., Utah), said he 

would make an Independent effort 
to set up a W PA Investigating com-
mittee before adjournment. He 
wants a Senate committee to make 
a thorough inquiry Into the admln- 
latratloM of work relief funds, with-
out watting for the filing of specif-
ic charges.

Wheeler’s Cluarges
Senator Wheeler (D., M ont), who 

haa fought many admlnlatratioo 
proposals, asserted In a radio speech 
last night that there haa baen "a  
growing tendency on the part of re-
lief agencies to engage In politics."

"Political necessity can not justify 
politics in relleT’, he said, "and po-
litical advantage thus gained will 
not be enduring."

Senator Bulkeley (D., Ohio), told 
a radio audience creation of a com-
mittee to hear any ebargea of poli-
tics In the W PA would be of reiu 
public value.

" I f  any political use la being made 
of relief money. It can be prompt-
ly exposed ” , he said. " I f  ground-
less and Irresponsible falsehoods are 
being circulated, the lack of truth 
or substance In them eon bs offi-
cially established.”

r -  W E L D O N 'S

• ••protect your

CHILD
vacation time 
is vacc in a t ion 
time

The moat serioiu of tho 
afflictions that endan-' 

ger childhood are now so 
easy to avoid. . .  Typhoid, 
Smallpox, D ipthoria, 
Whooping Cough-vacchie.. 
now stands between thea* 
dread diseases and your' 
child. Take him to yaar 
doctor 'or thi*. pretotftioB 
now before the height of 
vacation activity with ita 
new contact! and environ-
mental now when no timo 
will be lost from school. 
It will give you peace of 
mind and may save him 
from irreparable injury.

Rockport, Ind.. June 14— (API  — 
Physicians said today mosquitos, 
whose bite carries drsaded tropical 
fever to humans, had brought death 
for the second time within a week 
to children of Mr. and Mrs. Lennie 
Davis, residing near here.

Four-year-old Charles Bernard 
died first then 18-months-oId Leslie 
Lee followed. Two remaining chil-
dren. Lennie, Jr.. 7, and James, 16, 
are In Owensboro hospital with the 
same symptoms. E)octors hold little 
hope for their recovery.

.Manchester Man To Be In 
Charge Of Herd Of 250 Cows 
And Farm Buildings In Mid-
dletown.

J. R. Foster of 31 North Elm 
street, who has been employed by 
the Rogers and Hubbard Company 
of Portland, Conn., for the past two 
and one-half years, has accepted a 
position as Dairy .Superintendent at 
the State Hospital at Middletown,

Onn. Mr. Foster's duties will be 
the supervision of the care and 
feeding of 250 cows and of all the 
dairy buildings. Mr. Foster worked 
In t(ie dairy for a large farm In 
Pennsylvania for several years, and 
also had charge of the herd at the 
Connecticut State College, for two 
years. Mr. Foster came to Man-
chester to manage Greenway Farm, 
which position he held for six years. 
Mr. Foster will continue to reside In 
Manchester.

A  T h o u g h t
Taka good heed therefore onto 

youraelvee, that ye k)»-e the Lord 
your God.—Joatiia 23:11.

Love la an Image of God, and not 
a lifeless Image, but the living es- 
sence of the divine nature which 
beams full of all goodness.—Luther.

The lowest paid type of worker 
in China la the garbage collector. 
In most cities of the country, hla 
monthly wage aeldom amounts to 
more than (U.S.) $3.

There la one motor vehicle for 
every 4.5 persona In the United 
States, as compared to the a'verage 
of one motor vehicle to every 60 
persons In the rest of the world.

US

0 in c e
L

POUCECOURT
Pleading guilty to a charge of 

violation of rules of the road, Frank 
Conti, 21, of 55 Thom street. New 
Haven, waa fined $10 and costa last 
night in Town Cotut by Judge 
Harold W. Garrlty, OonU waa ar-
rested June 13 after he had passed 
another car on a hlU. A  ebaroe of 
violation o f rulea of the road, lodg-
ed against Mrs. Elvira Lavlne, 32, 
of East Hampton, waa nolled on 
payment o f costa when Preiecutor 
Georgs C. L^aaner .told tbe court 
that rain and uncertain driving con- 
dlUons influenced the course of Mra. 
Lavine's driving at the time of an 
accident for which she was deemed 
reaponslble. She aUegedly passed a 
stop sign at the tnUraectkm of 
Parker street and Middle TumpUce 
cast, snd struck snothar. car, caus-
ing slight dasaage. She claiinad she 
was looking for datour rigna, and 
did net noUc* tha traffic sign.

Hla caoe o f Thaddeua

" I  take pride.in being of real service to 
you motorists — in polishing your wind-
shields, dieddng yoiu- tires and radiators.

“But my two partners — the Amoco *md 
Orange American Gas pumps — give real 
service, too.

“These two fuels keep your car

Y O U R

running its sweetest, its smoothest for mile 
after pleasant mile! Amoco is the finest motor 
fuel in the world; Orange American is the 
best buy at regular gas price. When you stop 
a t the Amoco Sign of Greater Values you 

get the best of service from the products 
and the men alike I”

D C A L B H

Y ’our child is an individ- 
A  ual—distinct, different 

from others in phyaioal 
make-up, the same a* in 
appearance. Teach him 
early that, became each 
person »  different, man 
production medicine it of 
doubtful benefit: teaeb 
him to rely on hk doctor 
for individual diagnosis 
and medication i^ividur 
aHzed to suit exactly hk 
own individual case.

Only individualized medi-
cation is professional med-
ication , r  ; See your doc-
tor.

W e ldon Drug 

C o .
Prescription Phamiaey 

903 Main Street 

Tel. 5321 —  We Dellveff
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Tork. Chlease. Oatrolt and Boiton.

against dascant, ataloat tba dim- 
mins of Its glory. •

Tba Flag la what wa maka it. To 
ttibik o f It aa something Immunr to 
the penalties of our own follies or 
evil deeds Is idolatry. H does not 
do to make aa Idol of a flag, shift-
ing our own responsibilities to Its 
sW s and Its stripes. That is not 
patriotism, it Is weakness and 
meanness and cowardice.

To preserve to-our Flag Its high 
place above the standards of the 
world we must keep America In the 
same high place above the nations 
of the earth. Not in ships or gun.s 
or planes or other Instruments of 
phyMcal power but in Integrity, in 
the right, in humanity. In unity in 
freedom ami In even-handed Justice 
among ourselves and ,ln our rela-
tions eveiywhere.

Our Flag sUnds for us and what 
we are. We can make it a scoffing 
and a shame. Or we can make It 
all that the most Idolatrous Imagine 
It now to be. It ’s up to us.

MBMBBR a u d i t  
tCntCULATIONB

BUREAU OF

The Hicald Prlntlns Compiny Ine, 
,J4— mil  no nnanelal m ponilbllltr  
VS_r If  poBTipbleal ir ro n  ippcirInB In 

JSBysftliimiBls In tbi Mancbtetie 
-JivnalaB B im lA
fC—i—________________________________
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m O U R  F L A G

“  Thia being Flag Day, we may flg- 
um on plenty of oratory being pour-
ed over the Stars and Stripes in ten 
thousand schools, the lodge rooms 

jO< patriotic societies and the meet- 
^Ing places of poUtlcal organisations 
e-^-tbe latter being particularly liable 
eto attacks of Uarful devotion to 
••Old Glory”  on any favorable occa- 

_alon, among which Flag Day ex- 
.deeds even Independence Day in its 
rtavorableneas. And a lot of It will 
-be unadulterated hooey.

I t  may do no harm, however. t«j 
introduce Into the Flag Day scene 

,4 few simple facts about the Flag 
of tba United SUtea 

In the first place, for nearly a 
year after the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, which la accepted as tlie 
occasion on which we got out from 
under the flag of Great BriUln. the 
new nation had no official fla^. six 
months before the signing of the 
Declaration Washington, at Cam-
bridge, had adopted a flag for his 
army, consisting of thirteen alter-
nate rod and white stripes with the 

.eroeaes o f SL George and St. An-
drew In a blue Held In the upper left 
hand corner. It  was accepted as the 
American flag until the Congress 
did Anally, on June 14, 1777, estab- 

IW i an official American flag.
That flag had the thirteen alter-

nate red and white stripes and thir-
teen white stars on a field of blue.

In 1795 Congress revamped the 
flag, providing It with fifteen stripes 
and fifteen stars, because Vermont 
and Kentucky had meanUme been 
admitted to the Union. The first flag 
had carried its stars In a circle. The 

flas presented them in three 
tows o f flvs sach.

In 1818 another act of Congress 
was passed, returning the number 
of stripes to thirteen and making 
the number of stars twenty, for the 
then twenty states, with the provl- 
sfion that another sUr should be 
^^Mod for each new sUte admitted. 
(No new law on the subject has been 
Ijdopted, nor has one been neces- 
{ y y - l» there any legal provl- 
j* 0B governing the arrangement of 
■le stars on the blue field—tbe pres-
e t  one is merely a matter of cus-
tom -six  rows of eight stars each, 
j. Betsy Ross didn’t make the first 
ftawrtcan flag. Doubtless she made 

but not the first one. The 
t o y  evidence that she did was {>rc- 
tonted by one William J. Canby 
Who made the as.sertion that In l S36,

I be was l l  and Mrs. Ross, who 
his grandmother, was 8-1 . she 

•id him the story of h.avlng fnhri- 
j^ted the first Ptars and Ptrlpes. It 

twenty-one years laUr that 
Bby made public the claim. A 
her of hia pooh-poohed It. The 

•tote. War and Nav-y Departments 
4 ^  the Historical Sites Commi.s.slon

S Philadelphia delved deeply, into 
e story, and arrived .always at the 

4 »«4  conclusion—that there was 
M*Uiing to i t

LIBERALISM
We rather like the definition of 

Ilbefallsm given by Dr. Dixon R. 
Fox, president of Union College, In 
his baccalaureate sermon to the 
graduating clasa of that Institution 
at Schenectady on S\inday. "To my 
nilnd,” he said, “ liberalism is not a 
doctrine but a faith. Contrary to 
the popular belief liberalism is not 
an attitude of uncertainty and a 
fear to take sides in a conflict The 
liberal la sure that things arc not 
aa good as they might be and that 
they can be Improved by taking an 
idea here and an Idea there with a 
minimum of social dl.sturbance. 
That nothing is immune ^o chal-
lenge is one thing upon which the 
liberal Insists; he wants an argu-
ment for existing Institutions ns 
weU as for untried alternatives."

The point that "things are not as 
good as they might be” would seem 
to bo pretty obvious to, everyone 
with a partlcJe o f faith iri a destiny 
for the human race higher than 
that of the beasts of the field. Yet 
there are many thousands of per- 
aons In this country who take a 
great deal of pride in describing 
themselves ns "conservatives," in 
other words, opposed to any consid-
erable change from things as they 
are-defenders of the status quo. To 
such persona Dr. Fox would offer a 
challenge to defend the rightness of 
things as they are. holding that 
such defense Is as essential to a

whether it wa* Joat befors or Juat 
after they wouldn't let us go to the 
Spanlah-Americaa war, but c<oMly 
about that Ume, we first‘ personally 
encountered John. In fact we fell 
Into aaaocUtlon with him in prob- 
ably the briefest, most meteoric and 
silliest newspaper enterprise 
undertaken In this state. But for 
years and years and years before 
thaU the name of Rodemeyer was 
something to Conjure with In the 
Land of Steady Habits’ newspaper- 
dom. Some time. It must have been 
during our Infancy, he wrote 
story about a rat that made its 
home under a bridge over the Nor-
walk River In upper Norwalk that 
ranked with Mark Twain's Jumping 
Frog tale—and was a classic when 
Clemens' yarn came along.

There was a tradition that John 
had been a war correspondent with 
General Taylor In the Mexican war, 
but we never quite believed that— 
John even then abhorred strife.

Anyhow we can’t see that John 
looks any different now from the 
way he looked forty years ago. 
Flght,v7 We’re betting on ninety 
and it wouldn't take much odds to 
make us bet on a hundred. Nobody 
can get to be as wise and as funny 
as .John In anjr eighty years, any-
how—nor develop so satisfactory a 
philosophy of life.

Wc guess he didn’t begin to 
count birthdays till he got Into the 
newspaper game And we hope he 
ha.s eighty more.

Washington Daybook
•B g  F r*a t»m  G rsp # r-

Washington —  Just about every,j!,aorner. 
year somebody comes out with a 
tabulation to show that Americana 
are living on the fat of the land be-
cause they have 1700 telephones for 
every one they have in Afghanistan 
or Tibet and as many as all tbe 
rest of the world put together.

Tel^hones are always comput-
ed per capital. This glved tbe 
United States a whopping edge, 
for the latest tabulation coming to 
us indicates there are 18,433,400 
telephonea in thli country. That la 
about one for every seven persons, 
more or less— that is, more or less 
persona, not more or less ■ tele-
phones.

Now 18,433,400 telephones is _ 
lot of numbers to call and it is the 
proud but honest boast of the tele-
phone company that any one of
these telephones can telephone any 
one of the other 18,433,399 at al-

In  N e w  Y o r k
By Csbrga Rost

New York. June 14.— Even though 
the Duke and Duchess of Windsor 
chose to remain on their continen-
tal home grounds, New York had 
more than its shore o f blue-blooded 
visitors during the past season.

Current tops in royalty is repre-
sented by the grandson of ex-Kalser 
Wilhelm of Germany, Prince Loula 
Ferdinand o f Pniasia, and his bride, 
the former Grand Ducheaa Kira of 
Russia. They constitute one of the 
most pleasant young twosomes of 
royal Uncage who have tripped down 
the gangplank of A frana-Atlantlc 
liner in many years.

Both are young. Both arc goo<l 
looking, spirited snd unfettered 
with phoney pretensions. They have 
been making the rounds of the 
theaters and gay apoU unheralded 
by any fanfare, and often unknown 
and unrecognized. When spotted the 
other evening In a mid-town cabaret 
they were grinning from ear to ear 
at their own ludicrous efforts to 
master the shag,

most any time of the day or night.
But when a party is hunting a 

telephone while stranded on a dark 
country road ia no pleasure to know 
that one out of every seven has it. 
He wants to know how many there 
are per square mile of dark country-
side and what his chances are of 
finding one. That, statistically, ia 
different.

The same tabulation by which 
we were Informed that the United 
States has 18,433.000 telephones 
(it Is even more by now, we were 
cautioned), also Informed us that 
England had 2,791,597 and Japan 
1,197.129.

That is for fewer telephones 
than In the Uhited States —per per-
son. But on a square mile basis 
it leaves the United States far less 
happy.

A ll in all. It measurst 28.5 
telephones per square mile, which la 
something better than we could cal-
culate for the United States.

Japan has 261,832 square mllas 
to be covered by its 1,197.129 tele-
phones, or 45 telephones per square 
mile.

Now tbe United States has to 
cover 8,026,789 square miles with 
Its 18,000,000 odd phones, or six to 
tbs square mile. Moreover, it Is no 
comfort to the stranded vacation-
ist to know that he may find them 
In clusters of two or three la n 
bouse or even six on one desk. 

What be wants is one telephone,
! with a telephone book hung on a 

a string nearby containing the num-
ber of the nearest garage. And the 
chances are when he gets tbe call 
through—which will be prompt 
enough If it is possible—be will find 
the garage closed for the night 
and not opening tomorrow because 
of the holiday.

Clone for Holiday.
England has an area of 94,272 

square miles, about the same a« one 
of our hotly contested mldwcstem 
htetes. And when you spread 2,- 
791,597 telephones in such an area 
it means one telephone every little 
way, not to mention the pub on the

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DB. FBANB HoUUI

This Man, Joe Murray
BY WILUAM CORCORAN CowrigM  ̂1938, by Villitm Cereoran; NEA Ssrvks, Inc

_ OAST or OHABACTER8 
t o t  M UBEAT—-Uked new places. 

Jobs, new girls.
UUUSN—fen la love—hard—

t e r r y  m a l l o w — found 
■«ad kept It!

love

Tssterdnyt . Bases, sablime pesce 
comes to Joe sad Terry in their 

life and Terry missfs no oppor- 
timlty ts make Joe donbly aware of 
her.

TREATMENTS FOB 
CONSTIPATION

. . . . . . .  I —  —  ----A  photographer
knowledge of the truth aa would be I timidly asking permission. to snap 
a challenge to the advocate of *  picture, received a gay wave of

the hand and an eaxer nod o f assent.he

j But there will hr lots of Betsy 
Ijoai stories told tonight and plenty 

figurative tears Kentlmeiitally 
t o d  over the work of her hands. 
Bnt actually nobody knows who 

the first American flag—and 
toJbodj’ Is ia the least likely to find 
hut, at thia late date.

^Isgs, like kings nowadaj's, are 
• y e ^ ls . They are revered, or oth- 
arwlse. not for the sUk or bunting 
tont goes Into them, nor for their 
relors, but for whst they stand for.

tost stands for justice and 
hquadence and courage is worthy 

homage. But when tbe same flag 
^togged in- the mud of lajugtiee, 

tatotlY and oppression tt becomes 
tomsthlng to spit on.
■ Americans havs a beautiful 
Bg- I t  has fewer mors], steins on 

Jl than any other. I t  is) for wtmt 
tor, the finest 
on esrtb. But 

any other flsg to |t

change to show cause for what 
proposes.

The confirmed radical la not like-
ly to listen to the defense of the 
conservative and tlie conservative ta 
not likely to listen to Uic defcn.se of 
the radical, but liberalism. If It be 
genuine, chooses to listen to both 
and weigh the arguments of both— 
after InslsUng that both present ar- 
gumenta and flo not depend on 
either tradition or emotion as foun-
dations for their several fixations.

Liberalism is, It seems to us, an-
other word for balanced sanity. Dr. 
Fox didn’t put It Just that way— 
but he meant It.

.M.ASTER OF AN ART
I-iarvard has conferred many an 

honorarj- degree In Its long history 
but never one more completely ap-
propriate to the achievements of 
the recipient than the degree of 
Ma.ster of Arts Is to Walter Disney, 
nisiu v is so emphatically the mas-
ter of the art of what for want of 
a better term l.s still known as the 

"animated cartoon ” of the motion 
picture theater that he might al-
most be said to constitute that art.

It Ls not only a true art but a 
great one. We sincerely believe that 
the Influence of Disney’s whimsies 
for decency and cleanllneas and 
heartily Innocent fun U greater 
than that of any other agency oper-
ating anywhere. We can think of 
a thousand personages, ranking oa 
among the greatest of living man-
kind, whom the world could get 
along without far better than k 
could get along without Disney and 
his pictured allies.

Di.sney may not be helping di-
re, tly to solve economic Uls and 
prevent wars but he U doing a tre-
mendous work In preserving the 
morale of the race and In fostering 
an amiability which. If nourished 
long enough and well enough, must 
push hatreds and war tolerance 
over the brink because there ia no 
room for them In a world occupied 
by laughter and good nature.

Harvard honors itself, in this de-
cision, more than It honors Disney.

DEAN JOHN
From Bethel comes the story thst 

John Rodemeyer, dean of ConnecU-' 
cut newspapermen, organizer of the 
Bald Headed Oub of America and 
permanent Grand Alakazcxizlum of 
toe Ancient and Glorified Order of 
Journaiistlc Jokesmltha. celebrated 
on Sunday his eightieth birthday.

Eightieth, our eye!
Away back in the dtm mists of 

tba - ’past- wa can't- -ramaRihsr<

They have yet to sport Impres-
sive sartorial raiment; matter of 
fact, no one has seen them in eve-
ning dress. The Princess wears no 
Jewelry, her husband treks about 
town hatless. By watching them 
you can tell they don’t give a hoot 
about being lionized socially.

Balked at Balkans 
The three sisters of King Zog of 

Albania, over-publlclzcd before their 
arrival due to a report that they 
were searching for potential part-
ners In matrimony, failed to capture 
the public’s fancy. An uninspired 
retinue of followers, that Included 
no- young people of the opposite sex, 
e.scorted them around to the night 
clubs where the Princo.ssc.s—over-
dressed and smeared with cos- 
metlca—aat In moody silence, cast-
ing longing glances at the Jubilant 
antics of their table neighbors,

One of the most interesting of 
this season’s crop of titled tourists 
was Lord Decles, 60-odd-yesr-old 
British blue-blooded, who arrived 
on a Monday morning, and sailed 
again the following day. He spent 
the night, or a part of It at any 
rate, In one of the swankier East 
Side spots guffawing heartily and 
trailing Jests with the Journalistic 
tribe.

Lord Beaverbrook was another 
member^ of the Mayfair colony who 
hung his chspeau In a Manhattan 
hostelry this season. He stopped at 
the Hits, went up to the Empire 
State Building to shake hands with 
Al Smith, took a quick look at a 
couple of the noisier Manhattan 
cabarets— and admitted to quite, a 
thrill when given the opportunity 
of scooting up and down the city's 
streets In a screaming police car.

Quotations—
The gravest threat to democracy 

U lethargy and complacence.
—Ooreirnor Lehman d f  New Vorfc.

All the old ways to measure hu-
man dlstreos are Inadequate.
— Col. Theodore BooMvelt. Jr,, 

speaking on China.

One of the tragedies of our day 
U that ao many persons experience 
no Intellectual growth after they 
leave the classroom.
— .\ttorney General OOmndngw.

future.I f  there is a war In the 
there will be no winners.

—H. 9 . Wens.

Everything that Is really .great 
and InsplrlBg Is created by the in-
dividual who can labor In freedom.

— Albert Einstein.

In yesterday's article I discussed 
the atonic type of constipation, tell- 
Inff you that this term had been 
adopted as a convenient way of des. 
crlblng a certain kind of colon, and 
oiitllning some of the treatments 
which may be used In helping the 
patient to reach that stage where 
hls‘ Troublee with constipation are 
usually over,.

In the second type of constipation, 
or the spastic type, the X-ray exam-
ination may disclose that the intes-
tine is narrowed in one or more 
places, becoming the size of a pen- 
cU because of the muscular fibers 
having tightened up by contraction.

The continued tension due to this 
tightening action Is likely to bring 
on fatigue and In auch rases, sooth-
ing measures arc In order; first be-
cause the colon Is likely to be over- 
irritable and second, because of this 
fatigue factor.

Usually the patient ia of the high-
ly-strung, nervous type. There may 
be very little muscular strength and 
the patient will often be found to be 
c a n in g  considerable responsibility 
to which he responds by persistent 
tension.

I find the best plan is to give the 
digestive tract something of a rest 
by a fruit Juice fast, during which 
time the enema must be used dally. 
A  fast of four to five days is about 
the right length. A fter the fast the 
patient Is ready to start on a well- 
balanced diet. A t first, cooked 
vegetables may seem to cause trou-
ble and It Is then advisable to use 
them In the pureed form for several 
days so that the colon will be work-
ing on a amooth, soft bulk.

Raw vegetables containing a 
great deal of fiber, also fruits, are 
usually Irritating and should be 
omitted for a time. The main thing 
to keep In mind is to give the Ured 
intestine a good chance to rest up 
by keeping IrriteUng materials 
away from it.

Heat, applied over the obdomen 
is generally beneficial and when In-
telligently applied, will often give 
these patients their first feeling of 
relief. As tsnderness subsides, 
manipulative treatments over the 
abdomen may be of value In helping 
the cqjon back to normal. General 
body massage la welcomed by the 
patient on account of its soothing, 
relaxing affect. When such massage 
to carefully given, the nervous 
patient may feel the first tlms thst 
hla tensed nerves are being quieted 
down. Often this sensation U ao 
marked that the patient wiu aay be 
feels as though "all tbe nerves ware 
letting go."

When the colon will not respond 
without them, lubricating agents 
ara la order and are widely used by 
phyticiana who are seeking to help 
these pattenu get well. Adequate 
reet Is a neces^y ia tbeae apostic 
cooes as over-fa ti^s or lack of re-
lief from tension may bring back 
toe conrtipation. A fter these

The Senator’s Night Gown.
At this point we will record evi-

dence of some old-fashioned non-
conformity in Congress in the per-
son of Senator Prentiss M. Browm 
of Michigan. On a recent date he 
wmote to the Hotel Olds In Lansing, 
saying:

“Gentlemen: "When X was In 
Lansing April 24, I  left some Isun 
dry and said I would call for it. 
forgot it when In Lansing last Sat-
urday for a couple of hours. Would 
you please mall it to me 262 Sen-
ate Office Building here (Washing-
ton). I also left a white night 
gown In the room. I f  your maid 
picked it up would you send it also. 
Old fashioned night gowns are such 
a rarity in these pajama days that 
the loss ia more serious than tbe 
intrinsic value. I  suppose I  am 
one of the few left who cling to this 
old fashioned luxury, but since 
wear pants all day, I  like a change 
at night.”

He got IL It was sent him by 
mail, C. O. D„ 90 cents.

RITABLE OR SPAS'nC COLON

q n E s n o N S  a n d  a n s w e r s
(Sinking of Cheeks)

Question: Mr. A. E. 3. writes; “ I f 
all of the upper te«th have been 
pulled and have not been replaced, 
will this cause a change in the con-
tour of the face, in the wray of the 
checks sinking in?”

Answer; The extraction of all of 
the upper teeth may bring about a 
sinking in effect of the cheeks, 
suggest that the patient consult 
dentist and secure advice about re-
placing the teeth which have been 
lost with artificial ones.

(Harelip)
Question: Mrs. B. L. O. writes; 

"What Is a harelip? Is it inherited? 
Can It be corrected ?’’

Answer: A  harelip to a congenital 
deformity, and is due to the fact 
that certain parte of the face have 
not grown together properly during 
the period before birth. As a general 
rule, such defects must be remedied 
by means of an operation, and 1 
advise that the operation be per-
formed as early as posible aa the 
younger the child, the better the re-
sults. No known cause has as yet 
been discovered. There Is some rea-
son to believe that heredity plays a 
small part in the development of 
such defects. However, this has not 
been adequately proved or disprov- 
€d.

CHAPTER X m
Sly, sly lltUe witch, this Terry 

Murray! She amused Joe, tickled 
him, stirred him and kept him 
always aware of her as every 
woman wants her man to remain 
aware . . . and she did It as if 
he were the fount and source of 
all favors and delights and she a 
simple supplicant on his bounty. 
She gave nothing, ostensibly; and 
not giving, could not cloy. Her 
b«88lng wras outrageous and in-
cessant . , , and in receiving her 
meed, she gave back a measure 
overflowing.

He knew all this, by shrewd, 
instinctive recognition. But to 
know it only led into further mys- 
l^ e s  he was not fain to solve. 
They might bother anyone. Was 
it spontaneity or art? Was it the 
love she protested, or was it the 
cunning she would have practiced 
on any man who fell Into her 
hands? Though these questions 
prevailed, he had not the right to 
answer them If he knew. She had 
needed help; he had given help. 
He could never ask it back. That 
was sll, that was enough.

But was it enough, disregard-
ing his own conscientious decla-
ration?' There were times . . .  al-
ways, always, there would he 
times! . . . when he walked alone 
in spirit in and endless search 
through infinite places where there 
was no one any more, though he 
must always go looking, always 
alone. Quietly and secretly then he 
groaned a Uttle in hla quickened 
being, hungry with a hunger that 
would never be appeased.

One day she surprised him by 
bringing up sn unexpected subject 
of discussion. She had been lis-
tening, serious and thoughtful, to 
hla gossip of the shop. She said 
suddenly. “ Joe. how does a man 
become a foreman in a place like 
that?"

'Why . . .  he studies, works for 
It.”

“Studies what?"
“ Blueprints, how to read them 

and all. Books. He gets himself 
made pusher and gets a line on 
the foreman’s work."

"Where do you get auch books?" 
"There’s a school downtown, for 

one place. Union Trade School.”
Her big eyes were shrewd and 

her brows were knit. "C!ouldn’t 
you go to that school at night and 
get yourself made pusher and be-
come a foreman?”

Sure!" But he was a lltUe 
taken aback. "But what the hell, 
baby? Tm doing pretty well for 
a young man. Give me time."

which there was tha merest touch 
of deference.

"Tommy Withers around to-
night?" he asked them.

No one |hod seen Tommy to-
night, It developed.

Joe rocked a lltUs, ons foot to 
the other, tooMng thougbtfuL "Tell 
him for ms If you see him," he said, 
"that I  heard he’s been doing some 
talking out of turn. Tell him I  know 
where he got the Information, but 
It doesn’t matter. Tell him I  won’t 
clip his Jaw this time—I ’ll crack It! 
Do you get thst?”

" I  get It Joe," eald one In a 
sUghUy bated voice. ’TU tell him.” 

“All of you tell him!" snarled 
Joe. " I  want hlmOo know IL I 
want you all to know I t  I f  he 
didn’t get the Information straight 
from that lying pung MaUow, Td 
do more. He’a talking about my 
wife, and I  can kill the guy does 
that. Do you get that too. all of 
you?”

TOey got I t
J9e stared at them a moment 

somberly, and then turned on his 
heel and walked away.

He went to the Mallow home. 
He knocked on the rear door lead-
ing off the Btelrway landing. The 
door opened slightly and Terry’s 
father peered inquiringly forth.

Joe shoved the door wide open, 
hard, pushing Mallow out of the 
way. He walked into the room. 
It was the dining room, and a 
meal was under way; Old Mallow 
glowered from hla place and Mrs. 
Mallow, sharp and ferret-eyed 
and skinny and grim, glared at 
the intrusion from the place op-
posite.

"I'm  Just giving my In-Iawa a' 
call,”  BiUd Joe, directly to the 
point. " I  wouldn’ t  only Tve got 
to. I ’ve got to correct some mis-
information you gathered. And 
been spreading. 1 Just came to tell 
you that Terry and 1 got mar-
ried because we felt like U and 
no other damned reason, and I ’ll

raise a Uttle hell here if anything 
to the contrary is ever repeated 
while I ’m alive!”

They stared, stUIly. Then Ter-1 
ry’a father blustered, "Who said] 
anything to the contrery?”

"You did, you stuffed tomato!" 
Joe advanced close to Mallow. 
“You talked to Tommy Withers on 
the street and said a thing 
that about your own daugt)
It ’s been repeated. A t least ib 
till I  got wind of i t  I t ’s going' 
die a sudden death tonight.”

Tbe old woman struck the table 
with her knuckles, trembling with 
ire. "W e’re not beholden to you. 
Joe Murray. We know that girl 
better than yoti. And we have a 
right to our suspicions when you 
marry her in shameless haste. 
We’ll think and say what we feel 
like In this house.”

"A ll right!" agreed Joe. "Keep 
right on. '  But every time you eay 
anything out loud about my wife. 
I ’ll beat this prize exhibit here 
UU the etufflng leaks out ot him."

The younger MaUow was red 
with passion. "You threaten me? 
I ’ll put you under bond."

"You’ll go sit on a flagpole! You 
backed down once when I cracked 
down on you. and you’ll do It 
again.”

"I'll do nothing of the sort. I 
don’t know what you're talking 
about.”

Joe grinned evilly. “ You don’t? 
You don't remember—”  Joe stop-
ped. He studied the older man. 
Thought was flickering in Joe’s pu-
pils; speech was checked on the tip 
of his tongue in sudden indecision. 
Then ho drawled, "You didn’t back 
down once on the understanding 
that I ’d clip you on the Jaw If you 
didn’t behave yourself?"

There was a pause. Then the 
old woman said In a tone of In-
tense, polite Interest, "Ah another 
of Theresa’s lies?”

(To ^  Cootinued)

Need Fair Relief Acute 
In China, Red Cross Told

Responding to a request from ^heen burned, their farming tools de- 
Norman H. Davis, chairman of the 1 «troyed, and seeds were not pro- 
American Red Cross, that all Red I even granted that fields
Cross Chapters renew efforts to i cultivated,
raise funds for refugees relief in I ‘China la at most a poor coun-

try,”  Chairman JJayla said In Wash-

( What’s the Dlffernece?)
QuesUon: Sally aakt; “What la 

the difference between arthritis, 
neuritis and rheumatism?"

Answer: Arthritis affects the 
Joints, causing pain and Joint 
changes; neuritis affects the nerves, 
causing pain; and rheumatism af-
fects the muscles, producing stiff-
ness snd soreness.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

The popular Impresaton that mu-
sicians are temp«ramental and hard 
to handle Is erroneous. Music la 
big business In this day and age, 
end there's not room for tempera-
ment in bualneaa 
—Al Saatell. movtag p4 81-

The average Hft-expdtancy of 
a new car is nearly nine years: 
ta 1936 It Was its" yeara.

measures have been used a reteet of 
the colon will often show that the 
treatment I  have dsecribed has been 
successful in bringing the colon 
back to normal. The narrowness 
will have dioappeared and ths entire 
colon a lii seem to be doing its work 
better. The patient may have ex-
perienced so much misery that he 
bellevea such Improvement la impos-
sible, but I have seen It occur many 
Umee. and the X-ray has shown 
definitely Just how much ths paUent 
has benefltted.

Those wishing my articles are 
jreloome to send for the following, 
by writing to me In care of this 
newspaper and enclosing only one 
iMgs, self-addressed covelops. En- 
c t o s e a r t M p  tor each article. 
8TUFF1NO FOR CXJNSTIPA’nON

....... '  n *.
CRJASroS . LUBRICATORS AJTD 
o o H e n p A T i o N t h e  n u

Danbury—Alderman Bernard J 
Flanagan. 56, feU dead of a heart 

hU hom« btr«. H t waa a 
Democrat and Mrrad four years on 
the common council before he was 
elected alderman . at the last city 
election.

Hertford— Frank Cosksy, etate 
athletic commlsstoosr, at a 
meeting of Connecticut sports edl- 
tora here that the state’s boxing 
rules needed revising and suggested 
that amateur boxers be paid open-
ly, since “almost sveryone knows 
they are being paid anyway." He 
also laid that prospective aeconds 
would not receive Itcenaea unUl they 
passed a first aid test.

Hartford — The Public Health 
Council announced that by authori-< 
ty of tbe 1987 General Assembly it 
had ruled that after Jan. 1 , 1939 , all 
toilet seats In every house or build-
ing In ths sUte shaU be of the 
open-front type.

Bridgeport—Douglas Wynn, 28, 
a negro, killed himself with a shot-
gun in his room here. Dr. H. Le- 
baron Peters, medicsl examtn 
gave a verdict of suicide.

Branford—The New Haven 0>ua- 
ty  Young Republican League de-' 
feated a rssolutlon requesting "the 
reslgnatloa ot Republican party 
memKen who are Involved in the 
Waterbury and Merritt Parkway In-
vestigation and request that they 
cease all activity as party mem-
bers." ”1110 vote against sdoption of 
the resolution was 58 to 28.

MOMINEB

Bristol. Conn.—WThen the Bristol 
High school seniors voted on the 
graduate most Uksly to succeed 
they overlooked a good bet In 
ArUiur Gardekaa.

Arthur learned the class win 
would not Im  printed In the class 
annual, a. departure from custom.
He obtalBsd the origlaal wlU. went loofesd idlF aioMd
to work with a dtgpHeattag madriM.|tnie the s to n iX k  oouite 
j a d e ^ ^ u p a n l e e p r o R t a l a l S S  
on ap ero op F , I f a F i  - --

She did not argue. She thought 
and said, "You’ve had enough 
school to do It. You have a way 
with you with people, you can 
give orders and make them re-
spected. You're smart and quick, 
you can pick up a thing and know 
all about It before I can get 
around to finding where to start. 
It ’s Just a natural for you. dar-
ling!"

He grinned. "What’s working on 
you now? Money again?’’

She looked rueful. " I t  takes a 
lot to get a house.”

One lot for every house, baby; 
the arithmetic Is correct. Don’t 
be sucji a little gold digger. We’U 
get you a house."

She was a little distressed now, 
and required reassurance that she 

no gold digger, whereupon 
she was content and tbe subject 
was dropped.

But It came up again. That 
■mail and Intense perriatence had 
found a new field for action.

Then ona day an acquaintance 
accosted Joe In the shop during 
limchtlme. The acquaintance was 
from another part of the plant; 
he merely paused to gossip for a 
moment Hla eyes were watchful 
and cunning as he talked. He 
only talked for a few minutes 
when Joe eprang to bis fee t ecat- 
tering lunch and box and all, his 
fist clenched for a blow. He did 
not deliver it because the fellow 
apologised prohisely and avowed 
the Innocence of hla disinterested 
Intentions. Joe looked at him .  a 
moment with eet face, and th*n 
turned his back on him and picked 
up the fragments of bis mesl. The 
fellow departed aoftly, and the' In-
cident passed.

But that night after he had 
washed and dressed and eaten 
dinner and smoked a clgaret, 
Joe told Terry he was going out 
for a while. Terry ha4 been talk 
Ing at great length uninterrupt-
edly for some time but at that 
she came to him and placsd her-
self firmly on his lap.

“What ia It, Joe?” shs aakad 
soberly. " I  could see It when you 
came In. Ten me what It la?"

“Nothing,”  he said curtly. ‘Tm  
Just going out for a while."

"Please tell?"
He lifted her firmly to the floor 

and stood up. His manner was 
calm and determined. He got his 
hat and mads for ths door.

Terry sprang at him. “Are 
mad at ms, darling?"

"No," he told her. " m  be bock." 
"Kiss mq." —
Ha Uased her. He kissed her 

tenderly, ao that she knew It was 
nothlnff aha had dons. Yet it was 
hard. She could not deter him, 
sad be went oa t

China, Dr. Knapp, chairman of the 
local Chapter, pointed out that,tbe 
number eff sufferers in devastated 
areas in China was Increasing daily.

"The need that exists for our help 
In many sections of China Is appall-
ing," Dr. Knapp said. "Men, wo-
men, and children are dying for 
lack of adequate food and medical 
assistance, and every donation, no 
matter how small, will be of great 
help tn handling this relief problem 
that is zrowlng dally in scope.”

Dr. Knapp pointed out that for 
an American dollar one refugee 
could be clothed, fed, and housed 
for a month in China. Hundreds ot 
refugee stations, be said, had been 
established in largei cities, but for 
lack of funds little has been done 
for rural population or those whose 
villages have been entirely destroy-
ed, with a loss of all personal prop-
erty and complete destruction of 
growing erdps.

"This money," Dr. Knapp said, 
"will be used to purchase food, 
clothing, medicine, and shelter for 
the millions of destitute vtctlms 
who are wandering homeless over 
the country. It Is being sent direct 
to China, with no deductions of any 
kind being made. There It win be 
administered by a committee of 
American business men appointed 
by Nelaon T. Johnson, American 
Ambassador now in Hankow,”

Funds amounting to 1870,000 have 
already been sent to China for re-
lief work, the local chairman said. 
Of this amount, 3200,000 was ap-
propriated from the National Red 
Cross tressury while 8170,000 was 
donated by ths public.

Men, women snd children who are 
suffering In China are not responsl- 
hle for their wretched condition. 
National Chairman Davis pointed 
out In his letter to Dr. Knapp. He

Id that there was Uttie posstblllty 
of their being able to help them-
selves for soras time to come. Inas-
much as their stores and homes bad

ington this week, "ara this great 
army of homeless people presents a 
challenge to those o f us who Ore 
blessed with normal, peaceful Sur-
roundings. The lltUe amounts that 
we Americana could easily spire 
will mean much in the Far East, 
where prices are much lower and a 
dollar will go far.”

Mr. Davis also said that the Chi-
nese had made commendable efforts 
to help themselves during this try-
ing period, and that in Shanghai 
alone a total of 11.428,000 (Chinese 
currency) had been raised for Red 
Cross relief wrork up to March 26. 
More fortunate Chinese, be said, 
had parted with large shares of 
their personal fortunes in* caring for 
their dretltute countrymen, and 
that practically ail available funds 
in China had been collected.

“The task of completing the fund 
of 81,000,000 we hope to raise will 
not be a burdensome one tf each 
community does its part,”  Mr. Davis 
wrote. "W e should not begrudge this 
assistance to people who are so 
acutely suffering."

TREY RING BELLS
WHEN C5HILD IS BORN

Rehren, Rhineland —  (A F ) — 
IIieyTs going to ring ths bells in 
the new scboolhouse every time a 
child is born tn Rehren.

It ’s all down In black and white 
in the parish archivea:

-"Germany will never go under 
sad remains...always jroung ao long 
as many children ara born to her. 
We should therefore all be Inter-
ested when a young German brother 
is born.

"For this reason when such a hap-
py event takes placa the beUs In our 
district shall ring."

It Is reported that four out of 
every live sccidents occur on dry 
rosds in elesr weather.

you

Ho WBlkod to the oornor where 
^ w ’s_  drug store was. and ha

ttao and
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TU18DAY* JUNE 14 (Cm M  and Eaitern Standard Time)
(fr^grawiB in StBnderS OayHgAf rim« ene howr latBr)

Notot All profframa to koy and bMle chalna or troupo thoreef unless sped* 
flsd; coast to coast (e to e) daslvnatlons Includs all avallablo stations.

Programs subjsot to oKingo by otatioho without provlouo notico. Pe M.
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BASIC — Kaott woaf wnao wtJo wjar 
wtaf weoh kfw wfbr wre way wbon------------------  * ‘  fili'wcao wtam ww) waaJ wdol;
kad winaq who 
Mountal Im koa
kad wntaq who wow wdaf wtro ks^;

italn* - — - -kdyl; iouthi wmbg: 
_  p komo khq kpo kgu;
OPTIONAL aTATIONS (oporato lntor<
Pa^dflo: kfl kf'

\  a fA T ioNa (opora 
etaangeably on olthor RED or BLUB
notworkai: BASIC «  Bast: wlw wi'oa 
wsan work wool: MIdwoot: wood wal 
J fM  who# webc kooo kana. OTHER 
OPTIONAL tTATIONa — Canadlant 
m t  cfof: Contralt wefl wtmj wiba wday 
Wyr koam; Southt wtar wptf wla wja* 

1 .jPiia-wsum wlod wooc wfbo wwno wcae 
f wsm wmo srob wapi wmsb wid* 
I *>po wky wfaa wbap kpro woa! ktho 

bx ktbs kark kgne: Mountalm kgir 
jtjM ktar kob; Pacific! kfbk kwg kmj

Cent. East
S : ^  4!S0—Your FomMy and Mine 

4:4^Llttlo Orphan Annio — 
, ^oaot; Joo. Qalileehfo Orehoa.'—woit 
4:0n-> 6:00~Seioneo from tho Nowo 
a 1?" B:lt-To Bo Announced (10 m.) 
4:2^— 6:2S-wProoo<Radio Nowo Period 
4:3(^ B:3(^Paui Oeuglao on Sporto 
4:45— 5:44—Toddy King Oreh.—«ot: 
• Orphan Annie—mtdw. rpt
6:00— 6:00—Amoo *n' Andy—oast; Ts 

Bs Announced—west 
•U4“  6:15—Vocal Varlotloo by Choral 
6:S(L- 6:$^Jan 8svlt A Orchootra 
5'!?^ 6:46—Chvck Shanka A Orehoo. 
6=00— 7:0(^Ruso Morgan A Orchootra 

7:3^Wayno tOng'a Orchootra 
Poppor’o Quootlono 

6:5^Fibbor McQoo Prog— to e 
f*29~ Rlploy'o Prog— to cot
•:S0- f:S0—JImmlo Fidlor. Talk—to e 
6*4 ^  t;4S_To Bo Announood (16 m.) 
6:00—10:06—Dancing Orchootra—oaot; 

Amoo *n* Andy—repeat for woat
Dick HImbor'o Orchootra 

!2*S9“ 21*22“ ^^***?** Martin Orchootra 10:60—11 iSO—Dancing Muole Orchestra
CBS-WABC NETWORK

BASIC — Bsoti wabo wado woko wcao 
wool wgr wkbw wkre wbk wjr wdre 

rjat---------- -------------- Mid. 
kmos whaa

wcao wjat wpro wfb! wlsv wgar 
woott wbbm wfbm kmbo * 
kfab kmt
EAST—wbni wpf whp wheo wore efrb 
ckao wlbx wmas wosg wnbf wibs wkbn 
whio wkbl
DIXIE — watt wafa wbro wqan wdod 
klra wroo wTao wwl wtoo krid ktrh ktaa 
waeo koma wdbo wbt wdao whig wdbj 
wwra wmbg waja wmbr wala ktul kgko 
wcoa wdne wnox kwkh know wmmtn 
wjno wcho wpar wmas wcoc wrva 
MIDWEST — wmbd wtsn wibw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wcco wsbt ksc) wnax 
woe

MOUNT.—kvor kis koh kst kgvo kfbb 
COAST.—knx kotn kol kfpy avi ksfo 
koy
ConL BaoL
6:30— 4:30—Nila Mack. Lora .Protond 
4:00— 5:00—Press. Radio Nows Period 
4KB— 6:05—Ed Thorgonson, Sporto— 

wabci Deep River Boys—network 
4j16— 5:15—Arthur Qodfroy — wabo;

Holiaco Shaw A Soprano—network 
4:30— 5:30—Boako Cartor» Talk—oaot; 

—  Dave Baoal A Four Notoo—west 
4i4A- 6:46—Songs of Msxino Sullivan 
t :0 O -6:00—Just sntsrtainmont — a.: 

Bddis House at tho Organ—woat 
6:16— Si1^Hoitywoed*a Soroonaooopo 

—oast; Boako Carter—wait repeat 
6:30— 6:30—Helen Monkon*o Serial- 

basic: Lew White at Organ—weot 
•i0 (^  7K)0—Edward Q. Robinson Play 
6:30- 7:30-AI Jolaon With Hla Shew 
7:00— 8:0(^AI Poareo and Hlo Gang 
7:30— g:S0—Goodman Swing—also cal 
8:00— 6:00—Hal Kemp. Bob Hope* ate. 

*8:30— 6:30—Ray Hosthorton in Bongo 
•:46— 6:48—Viowpointa of Americano 
6:0(^10:00—Nows: Prank Oallsy Or.— 

baalc; Just Entortainmsnt—w. rpt 
6:16—10:15 ' Scrsonscoess—west rpL 
6:30—10:3(^Dsnelng Musis Orehsstra 

10:00—11 :(X^Artis A s w  A  Orchsstrs 
>10:3(L-11:8O—Johnny Long's Orehostrs 
11:0^12:00—Danes Muolo—west only

NBC-WJ2 (BLUE) NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbS'Wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wxya wjtn Wsyr wmal 
wfll waby webr wcky wspd wean wice 
wleu; Midwest: wsnr wla awk koll wren 
wmt kso wowo wetn; South: wrtd wnbr 
krgr kfdm wroi kris wibo wdsu waga 
wsgn kinrs: Mountain: klo kvod kgnf: 
Paelflct ago ksfd kex l » a  keca kjr 
NOTE: Bee WEAF.NBC for optional
Hat of atatlona.
ConL EooL
3:30— 4:3(^Tho Singing Lady—oast: 

Edward Daviss. Baritons—west 
6 :4 ^  4:45—Program from WOWO 
4:0(>— 5:(X^Nowi; Paul Sabin's Orch. 
4:3(^ 6:3(^Johnnio Johneton in Song 
4:36— 5:86 Soronadoro — wJs only: 

Johnnie Johnston. Confin'd—chain 
4:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomao — east: 
_ Chicago Concert Orehostra—west 
5 :0 ^  6:0(^Eaoy Acts Skit—also cot 
6:16— 6:1^Mr. Kssn A Lost Parsons 
6:3(L- 6:30—Marlows A Lyon. Pianos 
6:46— 6:4^VivUn dsMs Chloss Song 
6:0(^ 7:00—Al Donahue A Orchestra 
9:90— 7:3(^lnformatlon PIsast, Quit 
Y:0(^ t:0(L-Horaes Hsldt'o Brigadlsra 
7:3(^ 6:30—NBC's Chicago Jamberoo 
S:Sm- 6:3(^Tho Pan.Amorlesn Con* 

cart
t:00—10:00—Nsws: G. Gordon Orehoo. 

^6:3(^10:30—Lou Broooo and Orehsstra 
10:00—11:00—Rudy Valias A Orehostrs 
10:30—Id :30—Bob Ssundero A Orchootra

WTIC
Travelers Braadcaattng Service, 

Hartford, Uona.
50,000 W. 1040 R. U  «8.2 M. 

Eaetern Daylight Saving Time

Tueaday, June 14.
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:16— Stella Dallas.
4:30 —  "Hugheareel” presenting 
Rush Hughes, news commentator 

4:45—Girl Alone.
5:00—Bennett and Wolverton. 
6:16—Vagabonds.
6:30—Your Family and Mine. 
5:46—"Little Orphan Annie.”
6:00—News.
8:15—"Fred Hoey, Sports Round-
up”

6:80—WrightvlUe anrion;
8:45—Kenmore Orchestra.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Vocal Varieties.
7:30— "True or False."
8:00—Johnny with Russ Morgan. 
8:30— Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
9:00—Vox Pop— NBC.
9:30—Fibber McGee and Company 

10:00— "Believe It or Not."
10:30— Jimmy Fiddler.
10:45— Rhjrihm Symphonic.
11:00—News.
11:15— Polish Orchestra.
11:45—Program f.om New Tork. 
12:00— Weather Report.
12:02— Richard Hlmber’s Orches-

tra.
12:30— Al Jahn’a Orchestra.
1:00—Silent.

_  Tomorrow’s I rogram 
A. M.
6:00—Roy and Bui 
6:30—"Hl-Boys."
7 ;00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-
thorne.

8:00—News.
8:16—"Hl-Bova.”
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—The Miratery Chef.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—Food News.
9:45— "Vic and Sade.”

10:00—Mrs. W igg j of the Clabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John’s Other Wife.
10:30—Just P;Sln BI!L 
10:45— The Woman in White.
11:00— David Hurum.
11:15— Lorenzo Jones.
11:30— "Hello Pcgpi’.’’
11:45— "The Road of Life.”
12:00—Noon—Noon day Musicale 
P. M.

1?’15— Noontime Varieties.
17:30—Rhythm cf the Day.
12:45—“Slngln’ Sam."
1:00— News and Weather.
1:16— Bennett and Wolverton. 
1:80—Marjorie MiUes.
2:00—Federal Theater of the Atr' 
—Hall of Fame.

2:80—Jake and Carl.
2:45—RayonalUes.
8:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
8:15— Ma Perinka.
8:80— Pepper Young's Family. 
8:45—"The Guiding L igh t"

WDRC
228 Hartfarg, Oaaa. 1888 

Eaoteni DayUgfet flavlag lUna

Tueadaor, t m »  14
IP . M.
•4 .00—Highways to Health.
4:18—Romanca In Rhythm.
4:80—Those Happy Gilmans.
4:45—Current Questions before the 

House.
8:00—Ad Liner—Dance Program.
#:80—Let’s Pretend.
6:00—News Service.
0:10—BasebaU Scores.
6:16— Hartford Public School

Scries. '
6:30—Bosks Carter.
0:45—Maxine Sullivan.
7:00—Just Entertainment— Jock 

Fulton, Andrews Sisters, Carl 
Ht^engarteB’s Orchestra.

7:15— Hollywood flereenscoeps — 
Osorge IfcCaU.

7J0—Helsn Msodesa ta "Sscotid 
Rusbaad."

fl:S8—Oflward O. RoMMea and 
_Ctalrs IT svo r ta ‘W g  Town."

8:30—Al Jolson Show— Martha 
Raye and Parkyakarkus.

9:00—Watch the Fun Go By—Al 
Pearce and his Gong.

9:30—Camel (Caravan — Benny 
Goodman’s orchestra.

10:00—Time to Shine—Hal Kemp’s 
orchestra.

10:30— Ray Heatberton.
10:45— American Viewpoints.
1J :00— Sports— News.
11:15— Organ Silhouettes—Vincent 

Sargent.
11:30—Happy Felton's Orchestra.

Toinomnv's Program
A. M.
7:00— Eta Alpha Programma.
7:30—Treasure House.
7:45—News Service.
8:00— Shoppers Special.
8:45—The Mountaineers.
9:00— Fred Feibel at the Organ.
9:15— Madison Ensemble.
9:25— Star Gazing In HoIIjrwood.
9:30—Girl Interne.
9:45— Dan Harding’s Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House — Starring 

Bess Johnson.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00—Greenfield Village Chapel.
1:15— Pappy (Theshire tt His Na- 

tionM Hillbilly Champions. 4
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Real Life

Stories.
12:00—Mary Margaret McBride.
P. M.

12:15— News Service.
12:25—Conn. Produce Market Bul-

letin.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent.
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— The Dance Hour.
1:15—The Inside Page—Ray Bar-

rett.
1:30— Aloha Land.
1:45— The Gospel Singer—Edward 

MacHugb.
2:00—The Merrymakers.
2:80— Thurman W. Arnold, First 

Asst. Attorney General of U. 
S.

3:00—All Hands On Deck.
3:30— Kate Smith Speaks.
3:45— Al Bernard’s Merry Minstrel 

Men.

CINCINNATI SOCIETY 
STARTS CONVENTION

—  i
Delegates From 13 Original 

States Attend Sessions Held 
A t New Haven.

New Haven; June 14.— (A P ) — 
Delegates from each of the original 
thirteen colonies and from France 
gathered here today for the open-
ing session of tbe three-day trien-
nial convention of the Society of tbe 
Clnclhnatl.

A  receptloo tonight was the fea-
ture of tbe first day’s activities. 
The. society has met in this city only 
once prior to this gathering tn the 
155 years since it was founded.

The delegates will conduct their 
acUviUes here and In other sections 
of the state. Tomorrow, they will 
hold the business session in the 
Senate chamber at Hartford after 
which they will go to Lyme for a 
lawn party at tbe home o f Colons] 
Royal E. Trumbull Riggs.

’Tomorrow evening, a formal din-
ner will take place at the New Ha-
ven Lawn club here with Count 
Rene Doynel de Saint Quentin, Gov. 
Wilbur L. Oooa and President 
Oiarles Seymour o f Yale as the 
principal speakers.

Tbe orgM lsstloa  was conceived as 
a means to ketp alive the Ideals 
which had bound tbs struggling 
patriots together in 1783.

TWO MANCHESTER BOYS C artoon a lities  
TRY HARTFORD SPREE

But No Doubt They Learned 
Good Lesson; To Check 
Places They l^ught Liquor.

A  "Wnge" that ended on Front 
street In Hartford when they were 
picked up by a Hartford policeman 
was "enjoyed" last night by two 
Manchester boys, aged 17 and 18. 
who went to the Capitol city to have 
a good time on the day’s pay they 
had received for picking straw-
berries fo j one of the local growers. 
The pair, whose names were with-
held. were picked up on Front 
street after they had attained a 
helpless condition and were vainly 
trying to locate a place where they 
could, secure the sobering favor of 
two cups of black coffee.

Policeman Arthur Oombie, to 
whom a complaint of the youth’s 
condition was made by passersby, 
sighted the two as they were being 
pushed out of a package store, and, 
on account of the youth of tbe two, 
they were not Immediately held, but 
were told to go home. Too far gone 
to do this, one of the iwya "passed 
out,”  and both were then taken to 
tha police station where both plead-
ed that Captain James H. Morlarty 
would not call in their parents.

The boys told police that they 
had had two pitchers, of beer and 
49 cents worth of whiskey, coming 
to Hartford to go on a spree be-
cause Manchesteritaverns would not 
sell minors a drink. Today police 
were checking the Hartford taverns 
at which the pair said they pur-
chased their firewater.

VACATIONS EXTENDED 
BY RUG PLANT STRIKE

Designers And Clerks Get Ex-
tra Days Off A t Bigelow- 
Sanford Carpet Company.

Thompsonvllle, June 14 — (A P )— 
The two-week vacation (or approxi-
mately 100 clerks and designers at 
the strike-bound Bigelow-Sanford 
Carpet Co., plant here wlU last 
three days longer than was Intend-
ed pending the outcome of a meet-
ing today In New York between the 
company and strikers.

The designers and clerks were or-
dered to take their annual two-week 
vacation by the company after they 
were prevented from entering the 
plant by picket linea of striking fac-
tory workers.

The vacation period was to have 
ended tomorrow, but the company 
announced it would extend It to 
Saturday pending the negotiations 
today among company officials, tex-
tile workers’ organizing committee 
repreaentatlvea and representatives 
of strikers at tbe company’s plants 
here and in Amsterdam, N. Y.

The clerks and designers held a 
meeting yesterday in Springfield, 
Mass., to discuss tbe possibility of 
returning to work without interfer-
ence by strikers. The meeting was 
supposed to have t(een secret, but 
union representatives learned of it 
and attended.

By Paul Aceto
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Stockholm on eve of Kink Gustav’s 
80th birthday anniversary.

Some Wednesday short waves; 
DJD Berlin, 6:30 p. m.-:-“The 

Merry Widow"; HAT4 Budapest, 7 
— Folk songs: PC I Netherlands, 
7:16— Program for the Americas; 
2RO Rome, 7:30— Light music; 
YV5RC Caracas, 8:30— (tontlnentals 
orchestra; GSI GSD GSB London, 
9:35— Men Who Make Shows; JZJ 
Tokyo, 12:46— ’Variety.

ASK LEGISUTTVE BAN 
- AGAINST BUND CAMPS

= = =
Eastern Standard rime

New York. June 14.- -An indica-
tion that that 'pat-t of the public 
which visits Radio City is to bave 
a chance to see television as dis-
pensed by the RCA-NBC system 
comes in an announcement today.

It outlined plans for an exhibit 
of pictures by radio to be set up In 
th* studios for the benefit of visi-
tors. The display, to be opened tn 
August, not only will be historical 
but modern. Included will be some 
of tbe apparatus used In the early 
experiments together with the 
latest equipment, transmission and 
reception, both of which will be in 
operation.

This exhibit will antedate that 
being arranged (or next year at the 
New York World’s Fair, which pre-
viously had been stated as the first 
showing for the public.

Interviews of the heavyweights, 
Joe Loula and Max Scbmellng, aa 
preliminary to their fight next week 
have been scheduled in a two-sec- 
Uon WJZ-NBC broadcast at 2:15 p. 
m., Thursday. The pickups will come 
from their respective training 
camps.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOOATED PRESS

Asad Gas and E l A .................... %
Cent Statas E l ........................... 4̂
El Bond and S h a r t................. 8 %
Ford U n d ta d ......... .’.............. 4
P « n  Road ...............................  iR
KJtat U  and Fow A  ...................8^4

Tuning tonight;
Talks, WEAF-NBC, 6:30—0>m- 

mander Daniel J. Doherty of the 
American Legion, F lsg Day talk: 
WJZ-NBC, 8:80— Rep. Martin Dies 
on "Un-American Activities’’ ; 
WABC-C38, 9:45—Rep. Hamilton 
Fish on "How To Keep America Out 
of War” ; WEAF-NBC, 9:46— Sen. 
David L  Walsh on "Wages and 
Hours."

WEAF-NBC, 7—Johnny and Russ 
Morgan: 8— Vox Pop; 8:30—Fibber 
and McGee; 9—Bob Ripley; 1 1 -  
Dick Himber orchestra.

WABC-CB8, 7— Edward G. Rob-
inson Big Town; 7:30—A l Jolson; 
8—A l Pearce Gang; 8:80— Benny 
Goodman swing; 9—Hal Kemp pro-
gram.

WJZ-NBC. 6:30—The Schnlck- 
fritsers; 7:80— Information Please; 
8—Heidt's Brigadiers; 8:45— Chica-
go Jamboree; 9:80— Pan-American 
concert.

What to expeqt Wedneeday:
WEAF-NBC, 12:30—Tour Health 

program; 1:45—Betty Oocker; 2:80 
— Pepper Young’s Family; 5 — 
America’s schools. WABC-CBS, 2:45 
—A l Bernard’s minlstrels; 4— Key 
board concert; 4:45—New stream-
lined train (also W J Z - N ^  4:45); 
1:80—^Thurman W. Arnold, assistant 
U. 8. Attorney General, on “ What 
la a  Monopoly?"; 8—American 
Ubraiy A sfiwiatictt convention; 
8:80—Hendrick v h  Loco from

United Americans Seek A Law 
-\xain8t Organizations Up-
holding Foreign Doctrines.

Southbury, June 14.— (A P )—The 
United Americans, an organization 
founded last winter by those persons 
who opposed the establishment here 
of a German-American Bund camp, 
ara circulating throughout central 
and western Connecticut a petition 
seeking a legislative ban against 
such camps.

Georee A. Holmes of Southbury, 
leader of the organization, said 
the petition asks that Gov. Cross 
and the General Assembly enact 
legislation against camps and units 
of the Bund or any other organiza-
tion which has for its "reason 'of be-
ing the admiration of foreign dic-
tators or rules and the dissemina-
tion of foreign poUtlcal doctrines 
and Ideologies contrary to American 
principles.’’

Holmes said that the petition has 
already been signed by more than 
half of the registered voters of this 
town, where the Bund ts seeking to 
found a 178-acre camp. It Is also 
being circulated in New Haven, 
Bridgeport, Milford, Thomaston and 
Torrington, he said.

The United-Americans will hold a 
meeting tomorrow night in Thomas- 
ton for residents of that town. Tor- 
rtngton and Bristol.

Hartford, June 14__ (A P )—Th*
annual Rose Festival at Elizabeth 
Park, has been officially designated 
by park officials as June 18 to July
4, according to H. Nelson Street, 
executive vice-president of the 
Hartford CTiamber o f (Commerce. 
Up to 1934 a single day was set 
aside as Rose Sunday, but because 
of the many varieties of roses 
which reach their perfection of 
bloom at different periods, the gar-
dens will be a mass of color for the 
entire time.
Hybrid tea roses, the earliest of the 

garden rose types to come Into 
bloom WlU probably reach their 
height on June 19. They, of course, 
continue in bloom throughout the 
summer and fall. Hybrid perpetual 
roses, a typo more popular in the 
past, though still of great value for 
mass display, open somewhat later.

“Elizabeth Park boasts of tbe 
largest public display of these hardy 
roses,” stated George H. Holllater, 
superintendent of parka, “and they 
are expected to be at their best on 
June 26 at the time when the ram-
blers are coming into bloom." The 
ramblers are expected to continue 
in full bloom until July 4.

In connection with rose Ume this 
year, will be the Judging of test 
roses by officials of the American 
Rose Society on June 20. Professor
5. C. Hubbard of Massachusetts 
State college will be chairman of 
the Judges. More than a hundred 
new roses not yet available to buy-
ers will be rated and suitable 
awards made by the society.

THEY A U . RAN

EAST CENTER ST. JOB 
DELAYED BY RAINS

Expect It Will Be Gose To 
July 1 When Entire Work 
On Highway Is Completed.

Rain last Saturday made condi-
tions such on East Center street 
that work was brought to a stop 
and it was too wet to work yester-
day. This has held up the work of 
completion. The large mixer was 
to have been moved from Manches-
ter yesterday, but the neceaalty of 
filling in between the curbing and 
the lanea of roadway on both sides 
of the street and also In and around 
tbe parkways has made It neces-
sary to keep the mixer at work 
here.

Men are working In many differ-
ent parte of the street building 
cross-overs, laying curbing around 
the parkways and resetuag the 
granite curbing along the front of 
the East cemetery and also the 
curbing that was removed from In 
front of the Rich property, where a 
big cut wa»- made in the grade. 
There is also work to be done on the 
Manchester Green line where re-
taining walls are being built and 
new steps erected to replace those 
tlmt were removed In front o f dif-
ferent properUes on the south aide 
of the road.

Good progress was mode when 
work was first started, but the 
many rain storma has held back on 
the work and it will be nearly 
July 1 before all the work Is com-
pleted.

GETS LEAVE  ( » ’ ABSENCE

Middletown, June 14— (A P )—The 
granting of a year’s leave o f oaso- 
clate professor Theos A. LangUe of 
the psychology department at .Wes-
leyan university, was announced to-
day by president James L. McOon- 
augby.

Professor LangHe will become 
penpnnel manager o f the Associa- 
Uoo ot Hat Makers of America in 
Norwalk os  July 1. In that p<Mt 
hs wiu hars e h a ^  ot the peraonael 
management o f the SJWO employee# 
at the eompaaiee up the as-
sodatloB.

ANNUAL ROSE FESTIYAL 
JUNE 18 TO JULY 4

Hartford Chamber O f Com-
merce Says Elizabeth Park 
W in Be Mass Of Color For 
Entire Time.

Alvlso, C a li f . - (A P )—In this lit-
tle town’s election, one out of every 
seven registered voters was run-
ning for office.

OPENJORUM
ECONOMIC ROYALIST 

CITES HIS PLIGHT
Wealthy Man, Hampered By 

Taxation, Finds Business 
Now Impossible.

The Herald ha.n licen requested to 
reprint this letter to the Boston 
Tranecrlpt:

From ‘The Boston Transcript”
To the Editor of the "Transcript’ ’ !

Perhaps I rlassify aa an "eco-
nomic royalist.’’ I am in the higher 
brackets of the Income tax <79 per 
cent, plus state income t*»x), and 
the death tax (79 per cent). In this 
tax area it Is too expensive to 
either live or die.

I cannot afford to make money, 
save It. give It away, or apend It. 
No matter which way I turn, 1 am 
hedged In by an Insurmountable 
tax barrier. Out of every dollar I 
receive the government takes 79 
cents, leaving me 21 centa, and at 
death takes 70 per cent of all I ac-
cumulate. I cannot afford to take 
the risk. I f  I  lose, the loss is all 
mine.

This Is a “ tax depression" we are 
in. Reduce the Income and death 
tax rates one-half or more and per-
mit the natural flow of money into 
private enterprise and the depres-
sion Is over; continue these rates 
aa at present ana the depression is 
permanent. These rates must not be 
reduced but stabilized. No one can 
afford to make investmente subject 
to income tax rates that may be 
drastically Increased at any session 
of Congress. There must be a cell-
ing somewhere. Without a limit 1 
have no title to what I  earn; my 
deeds and my bonds become scraps 
of paper when government takes all 
my Income.

Pump priming as a relief meas-
ure has been overestimated. Take 
my case. 1 do not want the govern-
ment to loan or give me a dime. 1 
am ready to prime my own pump if 
tho government will release the 
water in my own pool. Government 
can only prime pumps with the 
money of citizens like myself. I in-
vested in government bonds at 8-4 
of 1 per cent interest rate per an-
num. Thia Interest Is tax free and 
is the only part of my entire Income 
from which the government does 
not take 79 per cent of every dol-
lar. It should be the policy o f gov-
ernment to lower rates and Increase 
volume of business and get more 
revenue (or government; it cannot 
be done by processes of confiscation.

I am not in the market for in-
vestment in private securities at 
any rate of compensation so long 
as I am In the present high Income 
tax brackets. The bulk of the na-
tion’s working capital is now inac-
tive, Ijing in the frigid tax zone, 
which can safely be designated as 
beginning at the 25 per cent tax 
rate. Capital freezes at or about 
that rate. The government gets no 
revenue from an idle dollar and 
business for want of capital.

Not only is it impossible for me 
to engage in business under the 
present taxing system, but I can’t 
afford to spend money. As an ex-
ample, up to a short time ago, 1 
owned a yacht. It  cost me about 
3100 ,000 per annum to operate tt, 
most all of which went, directly or 
indirectly, for labor. When 1 paid 
out a dollar for latior, 1 paid tbe

Strawberry Field ])ay 
A t Mt. Carmel Tomorrow

"N4vf Haven, June 14— (A P ) —  
Unquestionably the fruit of the 
month la the strawbeb^fy^Recognlk- 
Ing the importance ^  iMa favorite 
among commercial Lxrbom e gar-
deners, os well aa housewives, the 
agricultural experiment station at 
-New Haven seta aside an afternoon 
to show the newest berries on an 
acre-field at the farm at Mount Car-
mel.

The strawberry field day is to be 
held at 2:00 o’clock (d.s.t.) tomor-
row afternoon, j  Persons interested 
in raising berries are Invited to see 
the new varieties and to tsdk with 
the men who carry on the experi-
ments at the station. |

Dr. Donald F. Jones and W. Ralph 
Singleton of the plant breeding de-
partment, and E. M. Stoddard, 
botanist, will be at Mount Carmel to 
meet visitors and conduct them 
about the field.

This year the outstanding new 
berry is New Jersey’s Pathfinder. 
Dr. Jones reports that It combines 
many of the qualities of Aberdeen 
with those of Howard Premier, the 
two most popular commercial varie. 
ties at pre.sent.

A  number of berries developed 
especially to meet Connecticut con-
ditions of soil and climate are also 
being shown. These are the results 
of years of selection from more 
than 10,000 seedling hybrids made 
at the experiment station. Dr. 
Jones’ method of inbreeding and 
crossing plants to produce hybrid 
vigor was applied originally to 
Chesapeake, Howard 17 and Glen 
Mfiry aa parents.

By this method the female flowers

,of one plant are self-fertlUxed w ith . 
pollen from the same plant for aev- 
eral generations. Then the flowers 
are covered to prevent wind or In- “ 
eecte from bringing in other pollen. ■ 
By repeaUng this process, the breed-
er obtains wank plants with strong 
characteristics in a certain line. For 
example, one inbred may have sweet 
fruit and yield well. Another may 
have large berriee of a desirable - 
■hade o f red. The breeder now 
makee crosses in an attempt to get 
as many desirable characteristlce 
aa possible into one plant.

He place the pollen of a deairabla 
berry on the stigma of another kind 
and covere up the fertilized flower. 
As a result he may obtain in the 
offspring characteristics o f both 
families. Propagating the beat 
crosses by cutting off and planting 
the runners, he watches results (or 
several more generatibns. When ths 
berries retain approximately the 
same cbaracteriatics of flavor, yield, 
size, color and shape for a number 
of seasons, it is time to try them out 
in other places in the state and to 
release the new type to the public.

Of the 10,000 original crooaes, the 
majority were undesirable In one or 
more respects. The beat of the re-
maining were selected for propara- 
Uon. A t present about 20 varietlu 
are planted in the field at Mount 
Carmel, at the substation at Wind-
sor, and some kinds have been sent 
to growers to be tried out In other  ̂
parts of the state and in other’ 
states. Reports on these and com-
ments of growers at Field Day will 
determine whether these beriiea 
will be named and released for com-
mercial growing. Dr. Jonea says.’

government |4 for the prlvUege. I 
sold the yacht for 345,000, which 
was a "Junk" price. I  divided tho 
proceeds among the employes, moat 
of them having been with me for 
several yeara, and I then bade them 
good by. I  can live without a yacht. 
I f  I  want recreation up»if''^Uie 
water I  con paddle a canoe, i f  
necessary, I con make a living' by 
plowing with a mule, and I  am sure 
I can make a go of it If the govern-
ment will give me a bonus not to 
work.

Tbe rich and the poor are of the 
same sort of clay. I have worked for 
50 cents a day and liked It. 1 bad 
youth, hope and opportunlt,-. I  lived 
under a flag that guaranteed to me 
and to every one the right to poe- 
seas. I can live and work under any 
form of government that my fellow 
citizens can live under.

I  can move my office from a 
skyscraper to a tent; use a box for 
a desk; write my letters by band 
and do my own office work If the 
public demands It and government 
so desires. But tn so doing, 1 employ 
no labor and pay little or no taxes.

I  have a so-called summer home 
and give employment to quite a 
number of people to keep the house, 
the lawn, the gardens, the flowers 
and the shrubbery in order. We 
have automobllea, electric lights and 
all modern conveniences. Thia la 
my pleasure and my recreation. 
However, I  don’t have to have it. 1 
can turn tbe place over to the weeds 
and the bats, and my wife and 1 can 
live In comfort In a two-room apart-
ment without employing labor and 
pay little taxes. We can do our own 
cooking and run our own home, use 
the street car or walk. We started 
out In life that way and we can 
finish that way. I  am aa much at 
home In a pair of overall., aa in a 
dress suit, and I can lean as heavily 
upon a shovel as any of my fellow 
countrymen. I f  that be the approv-

ed American standard of living,. 1 
can qualify. I f  to protest against It 
Is treason to government, or to- 
yearn for lietter things Is offensive'^ 
to society, then let us all acquiesce ■ 
and give it a fair trial. ■ "g

I  can only wear one pair o f ' 
pants at a  time, eat only th reo. 
meals a day, drink Adam's ale, aitd 
thrive upon It. and when 1 die I  can % 
be buried in a pine box in a goverfl-  ̂
ment cemetery. I f  this ta what (3on- "  
gresa wants, let It be so, I  am a i  
law-abiding citizen. PerstmaUy, 3 
can see my flntah and I  bow to tiU 
Inevitabte. I  have fought a goOd^^ 
fight w d  have finished “iny course. 
The odds are too heavy against me,
I  am through.

I  have been a large employer o f 
capital and labor. I  have contrlbut-; 
ed heavily toward the support oC  ̂
government. I  have reared and edn-- . 
cated my family. I  have aided In tho > 
■oclel, moral and taitellectual a d - '4 
vancement of my day. I t  has been Ef 
my pleasure, duty and responatMUty 
to take a clUzen'e part In promotliig 'V 
the progress of my Ume and In 
advancement of my fellow men. I ' 
have never been in the "red" to * 
society. I  belong to that old echool ? 
of cittaene who desire to become an ’ 
asset to civlIizaUon. I  now cheek ' 
out. r  relinquish it all to govern-; 
ment with deep regret and In ohedi-: 
ence to the will of my country.

But, I  wonder what will become E 
of this nation when tbe* government |a 
distributes aU that I  and my ktaa 
posses and prohibits accumutatioa.'T'' 
Who will pay taxes and who wtU;' 
employ labor when we go from tlM ; 
jracht to the canoe; from the maq- i 
Sion to the hovel; from wealth to ’ 
poverty? 0,;

P. H. H. fd

Registration and other fees ooot' 
motorists a total o f 3416,829,000 > 
during 1937.
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To Introduco this high-grade 
Rooflng in Manchester we 
are festaring a eery low price.

W. HARRY  
ENGLAND

Manchester Green 
Telephone 8451

BALANCE
Lack of "balance" in your bank account 

can be a source of continued embarrassment, 
a handicap in business, a fruitful cause of dis
appointment when opportunity knocks. A  

good standing balance on the other hand is a 

thing of beauty and a joy forever, a breeder of 
confidence, a bedrock in times of adversity, 
profitable when bargains are offered for cash.

THE A\ANCHESTER 
TRUST CO.
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

listen to “Money Matters,” Station W DRC

Every Friday at 7:30 p. m. ’



Soviet Russia Polishes Up 
Her New Fighting Forces

.. Uoaeow— (Oorraopondenee M taa^eomndaun as well as among mill*
fAssoctatad Press)—floviat Russia is^**”  .v .  — . -------
1 panshlBg up her Ughtlag foroes as 
; war alarms sound in Europe.

With Oermany making threaten- 
' faig gastures toward Cseehoslovakla, 

loaders of the Soviet Republic are;
1. Purthar Bolshevtzing the Army 

sad Navy.
>. Demanding greater discipline 

from the men.

tary officers during the past year.
Political commissars and military 

officers share equal rank and re-
sponsibility. The commissars are 
the “eyes and ears" of the party, 
said Red Star, the army newspaper. 
It la their duty to detect enemies 'Itf 
the Stalinist regime, to keep In con-
stant tough with the men and "rear 
the men In devotion to the party of 
Lenin and Stalin” by teaching them

S. Insisting on better armaments: from the writings of the books of 
from the factories. | the BoUhevlst fathers.

Foreign observers have been un- Red Fleet, the navy organ, echoed 
able to learn what Russia Intends to the same preaching. Enemies wlth- 
do In a mlUtary way If there la a in the ranks must be uprooted, It 
Oerman attack on Cseehoslovakla. said, for the "concealed enemy Is

MILKUCENSES 
TO EXPIRE SOON

Dealers^ Prodacer-Dealers, 
Stores Most Apply For 
Right To SeD By Jnly 1.

Must Walk Over a Mile 
_ T o  See Roosevelt Married
Nahaat, Hass., June 14.— (A P )-—Aheld. Those who want to see tbs

 ̂ which Russia is pledged to aid U 
' France does.

Even such precautionary meas- 
' ures as troop movements along the 

frontiers are unlikely to become 
known for some time, so great is 
the secrecy In Moscow over any- 

f  thing military.
: Another question mark Is how 

. strong the execution of eight gen-
ial.' srals a year ago and a shake-up of 

other officers left the Red army. 
Soviet authorities repeatedly say 

y '"the purge strengthened the country 
exterminating traitors.

Kremlin, however, is taking 
T^jjjprscauUons against any possibility 

Insubordination or disloyalty 
'among the 1,S00,000 Red soldiers 
' and nllors In case of war.

Only about a third of those men 
are members of Commimlst party 
organUatlona. according to official 
figures. Political commissars, who 

*™rr'are attached to all military units, 
have been ordered to intensify the 
Bolshevlsatlon.

The newspapers reveal there has 
' been a shake-up among political

the most dangerous."
It urged the political commls 

ears- to be of "strong will" to 
"create an atmosphere In which the 
enemy will suffocate."

Both army and navy commanders 
have called for stronger discipline, 
particularly In stamping out drunk-
enness. Some political commissars 
have been scolded for drinking with 
the men. Vodka, the newspapers 
say, not only weakens discipline, 
but loosens^ tongues In the possible 
presence of spies and traitors.

The drive for better arms and 
munitions results from what B. L 
Vannikoff, vice commissar of de-
fense Industry, said was consider-
able waste production of defective 
equipment. Half the production of 
some plants, he said, was scrap, and 
valuable raw materials were wast-
ed.

Part of the waste was attributed 
to the speeding up of the Soviet 
arms output. The principal causes 
were outled by Vannikoff as de-
liberate wrecking, technological de-
fects and defective materials.

Ilf:'-'

HEBRON
Programs for the graduation 

. srurcises of the Hebron Public 
•ehools, are out and are being dis-
tributed In limited numbers. The ex-
ercises will be held as usual at 
Hebron Oreen Congregational 
church, Thursday evening, Jtme 16, 
beginning at 8 o'clock. There will be 
M  members of the class of 1938 who 
will receive diplomas. Hebron Green 
Grammar will have eight graduates, 
Ellen Irene Bedner, Dorothy Mary 
Brehant, Anne Bertha Gone!, Herb-
ert OUn Hills, Arlene Amber Jones, 
Milton Robert Porter, Orlando Ru4- 
ao, Gordon Henry Wilson. Three 
come from Gilead Hill School, 
Theresa Eunice Hodge. Donald
Brunlng Martin, Ellen Mae White. 
Tbtee come from Amston school, 
BoUle BUenberg, Joseph Pagach, 
Charlotte Norma Rathbun. Two 
Bome from Jones Street School, An- 
tboiw Frederic Mikulski, Joseph 
Plaxltola, and two from the White

; School, RusseUa Lalne Hooker,
. Beatrice Louise Links.

Admission to the church will be 
limited to those who hold tickets. In 
order to avoid crowding. Mrs.

. Herbert Porter will preside at the
- pipe organ and will play the pro- 

resslonsl. The Rev. Harold R. Keen 
will give the Invocation. Dorothy 
Brehant will give the address of 
welcome. A three-act play will be 
presented, showing "Safety In hte 
industrial Development of the 
Tlhited States.” Act 1 will portray 
"Modem Inventions and Safety De-
vices." Act 2: “Safety in Trade and 
Transportation." Act 3: "Safety In 
industry."

The class poem, written by the 
Gilead Hill School, will be recited by 
Dtmald Martin. The class song, 
written by Dorothy Mary Brehant, 
will be sung by the class. Chairman 
of the school board, Robert E. Foote, 
will present diplomas. The Rev. B. 
A. Lewis will pronounce the bene-
diction. This will be followed by 
the Recessional by Mrs. Porter.

The class motto Is "Perseverence 
Conquers All." The class colors are 
navy blue and gold. The class 
president Is Dorothy Brehant. The 
vice-president Is Ellen White. The 
aecretary and treasurer Is Beatrice 
links.

Relatives and friends of Winthrop 
Hlldlng, who attended the gradua- 
^ n  exercises at Connecticut State 
College Sunday afternoon, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert W. Hlldlng, their 
two daughters, the Misses Alberta 
and Lois, and Miss Victoria Hlldlng, 
also Mrs. Mary E. Cummings, and 
toe Rev. and Mrs B. A. Lewis. 
Winthrop Hlldlng was one of the 
thrw Hebroo fltiidents b^longlny to 
toe class of 1938 at the college. He 
took an engineering course.

Children’s Day exercises at the 
Htoron Congregational church 
brought out a large congregation 
Sunday. The service Included a 
pageant. “Speak, Lord." This rep-
resented the well known temple 
aceqe in which the young Samuel 
racfives a call from the Lord. Mrs 
Howard Kelsey took the part of 
 amuel's mother. Her son, Howard, 
•asumed the role of the young 
Samuel. Herbert Porter represented 
Ell, the high priest of Israel. There 
Vwre a number of minor characters 
T?* '* '** Pleaslnglv render-

of Miss
mai»l HlUs also presented a pleas-
ing Flower Play.

‘2 ’* Barbara, Dorothy and
Bryant were leaders of the 

unstlan  Endeavor meeting at toe 
H o t ^  service Sunday evening.

''*12 received baptism at 
toe Hebron Green Congregational 

1“  connection with

EvHyn ^ulse Griffin, Roberta Viola 
®>ancU Raymond. 

»«ewa to be get-

“ • *• lecturer.

presenting the best 
JJanced “Booster Night" program, 

was in compeution With all

"SQ t u t  Httvon QnuiM h u  h**n

f * y i  ter  the bast work in Rural 
Education in m i .  The work 

V  grange under thla 
ng i n e h ^  many j^pacial

safety programs with speakers, and 
picture reels. There were also 
essay and poster contests In the 
schools. In fact, rural safety was 
stressed In every way possible. 
Miss Jones had toe cooperation of 
Grange members and school teach-
ers. But the greatest credit Is to 
bo given her as lecturer who had 
the responsibility of planning and 
carrying out the entire program. 
The decision was an entire surprise 
to her, she says, but she is very 
happy over toe result.

She has received a letter of con-
gratulation from Stephen James. 
Director of the Highway Education-
al Board, Washington, D. C. He 
tells her that the decision giving 
Hebron Grange toe prise was 
unanimous. He also assures her 
that an appropriate recognition of 
toe good work done under her lead-
ership will be forthcoming In the 
near future, through the offices of 
National Grange Master. The check 
Is on Its way, and will go Into the 
Grange treasury.

Among those who were here for 
the week-end were Miss Marjorie 
Martin of Dalton, Mass., who spent 
toe time with her mother, Mrs. T. 
p . Martin. Allan L  Carr was home 
from Middletown on Monday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Elseman and 
family were at .their Hebron place, 
from Elmhurst. L  I. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie F. Ward and children of Pro-
vidence. R. I„ were at their Hebron 
home.

Grinton I. Will, son-in-law of Mr 
and Mrs. Everett G. Lord, Is attend-
ing a Library Association Conven-
tion In Kansas City.

Mrs. Lula Lord and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mahlon Chapman and children of 
Ellington were Sunday visitors at 
toe home of Mr. and Mrs. E G 
Lord.

Services for St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church were again held In toe 
Parish Hall at the Rectory. the 
eburoh being still In an unflntshed 
condition as to Its Interior redecora- 
tlon. The rector. Rev. H. R. Keen 
preached on the Trinity In rccognb 
tlon of the church season.

’nil." vicinity seems to be visited 
With a good many thunderstorms 
lately. An electrical disturbance 
Sunday evening late cut off elec- 
trtc lights and left all in darkness. 
By morning the air was cleared and 
great relief was felt from the sultri- 
nr«s of Sunday.

Mr. anti Mrs. M. S. Everett 
Hutchinson and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 

" ’ ‘"'•"fr were callers 
u «t Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Porter’s home. Mr. Hutch-
inson. who is Master of Windsor 
GrangeCIs .Mrs. Porter’s brother.

Warning that only IS days rv- 
malns before toe preaent milk li-
censes expire. Milk Administrator 
S. McLean Buckingham cautioned 
dealers, producer-dealers and stores 
selling milk that they must make 
application for their 1938 licenses 
on or before July first.

All applications must be post- 
,marked not later than July first 
or toe dealer will be subject to toe 
penalty provisions of toe statute, 
Mr. Buckingham pointed out. The 
Administration has no option In 
making effective the penalty 
clauses, he explained, but must add 
a penalty of five per cent of the li-
cense fee but in no case less than 
two dollars upon renewals of li-
censes applied for after July first.

At the close of business June 10 
only 115& Jicenitees -had made appli-
cation for renewal of their licenses. 
All others were urged: to make ap-
plication without further delay.

TALCOTTVILLE

The pedestrian cornea into his own 
Saturday when John Roosevelt and 
Anne Lindsay Clark ars married In 
thle tiny peninsula town.

Automobiles will be barred at toe 
town limits, but as for ths pedes-
trians—"let them all come,-" says 
Chairman Jamea J. Devereaux, of 
toe Nahant Board of Selectmen.

"They’re welcome, even If they 
sink the town." seconds Police Chief 
Thomas M. Larkin.

But there Is one hitch. It’s nearly 
a mile and a half from the nearest 
parking space to the Nahant club, 
where the wedding reception will be

principals will have to walk It; 
there's no other way.

Chief Larkin is eager to see the 
President. In 1902 he rode a bicycle 
at toe head of a welcoming pro- 
cecilon when 10,000 persona lined 
toe streets to see Preeldent Theo-
dore Roosevelt arrive behind four 
prancing horses to visit Senator 
Henry Cabot Lodge at his Nahant 
home.

John and Anne are progressu^ 
with their preparations. Yesterday 
they selected 'the fiowers for toe 
maid of honor and the bridesmalda. 
Thursday they plan to announce 
their guest list. _   

U.S. RIVER PA1R0L 
TO STAY AT POSTS

Commander Orders Captains 
In China To Condnne To 
Protect Americans There.

New Arm y Plane Is Able 
To Fly to Europe and Back

Monica, Calif., June 14— »plane wotiM be ta tbs IlKl-passenger

The annua] Children’s Sunday was 
observed last Sabbath day at the 
TalcottvUle Congregational church. 
Exercises were given by the Primary 
department under the direction of 
Mrs. Franklin O. Welles, Jr-., the 
of the department graduated to the 
main achool. The graduates, Alberta 
Cordner, Jane Flynn, Ruth Gibson, 
Richard Gray. Kenneth Neri, Joseph 
Peck, Warren Rivenburg, Arthur 
Steel, Gerhardt Tobias. Lillian War. 
ren and Marilyn Welles proved their 
right to enter the Main School by 
expertly reciting from memory, the 
"Lord's Prayer", Beatitudes, 23rd 
Psalm. The Ten Commandments, 
and the books of the Bible. The 
graduating class was presented 
diplomas and Bibles by John G. Tal- 
cott, Jr., Assistant Sunday School 
program presented by the Primary 
department:

Children's Day. Acrostic, Muriel 
Copping. Welles Foster, Faith Gib-
son, George Ewing, Margaret 
Tobias, Theodore Beebe. Lois Dog- 
garti Earl Doggart, Betty Schmidt, 
Conrad Tobias, Anne Smith. Ralph 
Fielding.

Walt Until Next Sunday, Earl 
Doggart.

My Garden, Anita Schmidt.
A Greeting. Stuart Beal.
Song. Janet and Betty Jane Ran-

kin.
Some Good Advice, Barbara Kent. 
Tell Ms The Old Old Story, Jane 

Flynn.
A Member, Elaine Meyer.
Song, In The Temple, Bruce Beal 

and George Ewing.
Body Exercise, Nancy Cordner. 

Rudolph Tobias, Barbara Warren, 
Stuart Beal, Roger Fielding, Mau 
reen Carrier.

When I Get Big, Morris Slmon- 
celll, Lorraine Foster, Joan Smith, 
David Warren, Lyman Peck,

Three H’s, John Pease.
What Can Little Children Do 

Shirley Andrews.
Also during the Sunday service, 

Ronald Wilfred Kent. Charlee Wil-
lard Webeter and Ralph Francla 
Webster were baptised. Acting as 
uahera for the Children’s services 
were Gordon Dean, Robert Sher- 
mah, Francla and John Beebe.

The Golden Rule Club held the 
last meeting of the season at toe 
home of Mrs. C. W. Blankenburg on 
Friday evening. The members 
tendered a miscellaneous shower to

visited friends on Sunday and also 
attended the ChUdren'a DSy ezer. 
clses.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Baker have 
returned from a wedding trip spent 
at Cape Cod. They will be at home 
to their many frtenda\ at "Old 
Orchard Farms", Crystal Lake af. 
ter July 1st. Mrs. Baker was for-
merly Mrs. Kate T, Smjth of this 
place.

George Townsend Is now at home 
convalescing from a carbuncle 
operation. Mr. and Mrs. Gardner 
 TBlcott of New York and Bruce 
Talcott of Cleveland were recent 
guesU of Miss Faith Talcott.

Mrs. Carrie Allen of Jamaica, N. 
Y., Is visiting friends In town.

TOLLAND

Miss Esther Welles whose enga^e- 
mevit to Harold Cotton of West

STAFFOM RINGS'
vv^i’ '’ '" ' ' ‘' ’ *"8 scheduled for
Wednesday night in the Warren 
Memori.vl Towm Hall, at 7:30, is ex- 
^ t e d  to be an Interesting one 
When the voters wUI be called upon 

selectman and 
town treasurer to borrow funds as 
ma> be ncces.sary to defray the ex- 
pense.s of the town of Stafford for 
the rematoder of the fiscal year 
which ends August 31.

Mrs. Morgan Eaton of .Highland 
w” '*, ® 8'^aduate of Stafford 

High school, class of 1934. received 
Bachelor of Science 

at the Mth annual commencement 
exercises of Connecticut State col-
lege held at Stores, Sunday after- 

hi Et^nomlcs.

Of the Glee and Radio club. He is

Mrs. Frank Belcher. Mrs. George 
fo  '^*'7 daughter. Phyllis and 
Miss Arlene Hanna were recent 
guests of ,Mr. and Mrs. George Tav- 
lor in South Coventry.

Mrs. Holcomb R. Howard of East 
Main street wiU entertain the La- 
*“ 2® Orefe of the Stafford Unlver- 
sallst church at, her home Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30.

Joseph Allard. Jr,, of Stafford has 
been the guest of his uncle and 
aunL Mr. and Mrs. Webster Perkins 
la Pomfret.

Mr. and Donald Eaton and 
son 6f  ArUngton. Va.. are spending 
a week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burt T. Eaton on Highland 
terrace.

Hartford was announced several 
months ago. The affair took the 
form of an Imaginary sea voyage 
Winners of the "sea contest" were 
Mrs. William Foster and Mrs. WU 
fred Kent. When It came time to 
declare luggage at the customs of-
fice the "Inspector", Mrs. F. G. 
Welles, Jr., found all packages to 
be contraband, so held them to be 
presented to Ml.ss Welles who found 
them to contain many beautiful and 
useful gifts. Refreshments were 
served by the hostesses Mrs. Blank- 
enburg and Mrs. Louis Smith.

Last .Saturday afternoon the wed 
ding bells pealed out as Miss 
Beatrice Trueman was married to 
Francis Taft. A beautiful wedding 
It was, with the bride wearing white 
chiffon, princess style. Rev. Steph-
enson performed the ceremony.

The Rainbow 4-H Sewing' Club 
attended the Eighth Armual Dress 
Revue held at Coventry tfommunlty 
House on Saturday. MIse Ellxabeth 
Lee was the winner In the "Best 
Dress Class” . In the "Wash Dress" 
class for school (under 1,1 years) 
Lucille Beebe. Dawn Neri and Edith 
Prentice received eecnnd honors. 
Credit for these honors Is given to 
Miss Elizabeth Lee, 4-H clidj.lender.

The Junior choir held a dog roast 
at the home of their leader Mrs.

il/red Kent on Wednesday eve-
ning. After roasting frankftirts and 
eating atrawberry shortcake, games 
were played and a Jolly good time 
was had by Dawn and Kenneth Neri, 
Marilyn Welles. Lucille Beebe Ekliui 
Prentice, Donald and Billy 'smith 
Janet Dean, John Tobias. Barbara 
and Ronald Kent and Pauline Mar-
shall.

The local ‘Three in One" 4-H 
Gardening Club met on Friday eve-
ning at the home of George Town-
send. leader. Officers were elected 
as follows: President. William 
Smith; vl<» prealdent, Lucille Beebe  ̂
secretary, Kenneth Neri, Henry 
Seften was preaent and visited the 
members gardens.

On Friday evening Alice Mae 
Cofiell, talented young daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Emory Cofiell enter-
tained with toe and tap dances at 
toe 30th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUIlara Pottinger at 
the American Legion Hall at East 
Hartford. ____

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morrell have 
been spending several days at their 
cotage atV'Land O’ Pines", staf- 
fordvUle.

I f ia a  A lia e  rv— UaxtSaaS

The Children’s Day exercises 
were held at the Tolland Federated 
church at the Sunday morning serv-
ice. Three Infants were baptized, 
the children of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Metcalf, Mr. and Mrs. Ellery 
Ncfl and Mr. and Mrs. Lolzan. The 
program was well carried out with 
the recitations singing and special 
music -members of the primary and 
Junior. Classes of the church school 
were presented with two each of 
potted plants. Mrs. Mae Chapman 
Holt of Rockville was the guest or-
ganist.

Mr. and Mrs, Lane of South Wind-
sor were preaent at the organ reci-
tal at the Federated church Sunday 
evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. Tllden Jewett 
with friends from Rockville have 
returned from a week spent sight-
seeing and enjoying an automobile 
tour of eastern Canada.

Thla evening. June 14. Tolland 
Grange will have a special meeting 
at the Community House when the 
first and second degrees will be con-
ferred on a class of candidates.

Thursday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
th« Child Study club members will 
hold a meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Alfred Young at Skiingamaug sec-
tion of town. This win be the an-
nual meeting when officers will be 
elected fbr another year of actlvl- 
Ues. One of the features will be a 
hot dog roast and a general social 
evening. All ladles in the commu-
nity are Invited.

The Men’s club will hold Its June 
meeting the Friday evening of June 
24 for the annual Ladles Night 
meeting of the club. An extra pro-
gram Is being planned for that 
evening.

The Cornelia Circle of Rockville 
will meet with Mrs. W. Hoyt Hay-
den of Tolland village WMnesday 
June 16, In the form of a picnic. 
Mrs. Hayden Is secretary and Mrs. 
Oscar A. Leonard opened her home 
for the annual meeting. Both ladles 
from Tolland are members of the 
circle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Loehr of Mile 
Hill section of Tolland have had as 
recent guests Larry Backe and 
Frank Burke of New Jersey, James 
Hanley and Henrj’ Loehr of New 
York City.

Mrs. Lulu Pearson Johnson has 
been a recent guest of Mrs. Everett 
Robinson of Wllllngton at a tea 
party.

Henry Hayden la at the home of 
his parents from Trinity college and 
during the summer vacation will be

employed at toe Hartford Fire In-
surance Company.

Mrs. Daisy Rice Hilow and Miss 
Hattie Jewett of Rockville were re-
cent guests of Tolland friends.

The Tolland Grange will meet 
next Saturday evening. June 18, at 
the Community House and will 
sponsor a public setback card party 
and dance. Prizes are to be awarded 
and refreshments served.

The community was saddened to 
learn Sunday morning of the sud-
den death by heart aliment of Mrs. 
Ellen Benton West, widow of C. 
Hibbard West. She was bom in Tol-
land September 1868, daughter of 
the late Azariah Lathrop and Mary 
Smith Benton. Mrs. West died on 
the home farm purchased by her 
father and owned by the family 
since 1850, on the shore of Snlpslc 
lake. She leaves two daughters, 
Mrs. Edith West Gunther, of Rock-
ville, Miss Hazel West of Hartford, 
two .sons, Rupert B. West of Tol-
land, Lathrop O. West of Ellington, 
and eight grandchildren. Mrs. West 
was a member of the Congregation-
al church and since Federation has 
been a member of the Federated 
committee and active In all the or-
ganizations In the church and 
church achool teacher until leaving 
town a few years ago to reside In 
Hartford with her daughter. Miss 
Hazel West. She was a member for 
many years of Tolland Grange and 
aecretary for thirteen years of the 
order. Only last week she was 
present at the regular meeting. 
Mrs. West was a woman of a Chris-
tian character, a kind neighbor and 
loving friend and will be greatly 
ml.ssed by her host of friends. Fu-
neral services were held from her 
late home this afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Burial was In the North 
cemetery, Tolland.

Sunday evening a special organ 
recital was held at the Tolland Fed-
erated church by Charles D. Walk-
er. assisted by Dan Hanson, bari-
tone, and the Trinity (College Glee 
club. The program was well re-
ceived by a large attendance.

DEATH ACCIDENTAL.

New London, June 14.— (AP) — 
The death of Jane P. Crane of Stam-
ford, 22-year old student nurse at 
the Lawrence and Memorial Asso-
ciated- hospitals Saturday night 
from Injuries received early Satur-
day morning In a Jump or fall from 
a fourth fioor parapet at the Nurse’s 
home on the hospital grounds, was 
apparently a closed Incident today. 
Police Capt. William T. Babcock 
said the police are making no In-
vestigation. having been informed 
by Medical Ebcamlner Charles Kauf-
man that he was satisfied from his 
own detailed Investigation that no 
police action. Is required.

Coroner Edward J. McKay of 
Norwich announced he has received 
a report on toe fatality from the 
medical examiner which Is fully ex-
planatory and that It does not ap-
pear any formal Inquest will be 
necessarj". The coroner said the 
medical examiner’s report Indicated 
the death will bh listed as of an 
accidental nature.

Hankow, June 14.— (AP) —Raar 
Admiral David M. Ls Breton, com-
mander of toe United l^ te s  Navy's 
’Yangtze river patrol, today Instruct-
ed vessels above Wuhu to stay at 
their posts to protect American 
property and lives.

His Instructions were Issued after 
Admiral Harry E. Yamell, com-
mander of toe United SUtes Asiatic 
fleet, bad rejected a Japsmese re-
quest to neutral powers that their 
ships be removed from the river In 
the 200-mile stretch between Wuhu 
and Kiuklang where Japanese naval 
vessels are advancing on Hankow.

The United States gunboat Mon 
ocracy remained at Kiuklang.

Le Breton instructed ship com 
menders to carry out their missions, 
but to avoid unnecessary exposure 
In danger areaa and to keep both 
Oilnese And Japanese authorities in 
formed of American ship movements 
and anchorages as In toe past.

^  Bretpn’s Instructions to the 
patrol Indicated the Japanese had 
supplemented their first request 
with another asking that all third 
power vessels proceed up toe river 
beyond Hankow as hoatlllUea spread 
In that dlractlon. The Z6ne men-
tioned In the first request extended 
cniy as far as Kiuklang, 136 miles 
below Hankow.

River b  Blocked.
Latest reports from the Yangtze 

fighting area said Japanese were 
preparing to blast a boom construct-
ed of sunken Junks near Matowchen, 
50 mlle.4 up the river from Anking, 
Anhwei province capital, captured 
ye.sterday.

Japanese aviators were said to 
have occupied Anking airdrome and 
to be using It as a base for bombing 
and machine-gunning Chinese forces 
retreating along the river while 
Japanese infantry was advancing up 
both banks In a drive on Matow-
chen.

(Asked whether the Monocracy 
at Kiuklang could possibly be mis-
taken for a Chinese' vessel, a Jap-
anese spokesman In Shanghai said 
that ten (Chinese gunboats—all that 
Is left of the Chinese navy—were 
strung out between Kiuklang, Han-
kow and Ichang. ,

(The spokesman denied reports 
that Japanese authorities had asked 
that foreign vessels in the Yangtze 
be painted red. He said they mere-
ly requested that awnings be paint-
ed In some distinctive color because 
It was difficult to distinguish flags 
from the air. Foreign naval au-
thorities were reported to have re-
jected the proposal.

(The United States Yangtze pa-
trol now consists of five river gun-
boats, ranging In size from the 450- 
ton Luzon and Oahu do-wn to the 
190-ton Monocracy. The Panay, 
sunk by Japanese airplane bombs 
In the Yangtze above Nanking Dec-
ember 12, belonged to the patrol.)

WARPING

There are between 500 and 600 
doctors In Hampstead. Lmdon, 
which has an estimated population 
of 90.000.

Tailored-Umbrella Skirt 
Will Bring Shower o f Grace

By CAROL DAT 
Here's a very smart fashion for 

the pastel silk dress viith tailored 
lines that blossoms out in all Its 
glory during the summer months. 
AKso for dark linen, blue, violet or 
wine, with crisp, white collar and 
cuffs.

It’s the kind of dress In which 
>■00 Blwrays feel neat and trim, 
and It’s easy to wash and Iron, 
which Is something to think about 
In hot weather.

The anug basque bodice hugs 
>-our waist. The tucked umbrella 
skirt flares to graceful fullness at 
the hem. The sleeves, puffed high 
at the shoulders, give the popu-
lar wide-at-the-top effect.

Pattern 8018 ts designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16. 18. 20. 40 and 42. 
With short sleeves, size 16 re-
quires 4 3-8 yards of 39-lnch 
terial; with long sleeves, 
yards. Use 3-4 yard for 
trasting collar and cuffs, 2 yards 
rlerac to trim.

The new SPRING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK. 32 pages 
of attractive designs for every size 
and eveiy occasion, is now ready, 
Photograptis show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn; 
a feature you will enjoy. Let the 
chazmlng designs to this new 
book help’ you to your sewing. 
One pattern and the new Spring 
and Summer Pattern Book—25 
cents. Pattern or book alone— 
15 cents.

For a PATTERN of this aU 
tractive m ^el send 15c to COIN, 
your NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to THE MAN-
CHESTER EITENINO H I»ALD . 
TODAY’S PATTERN BUREAU. II
STERUNQ 
M- 'T.

PLACE, BROOKLYN.

A pageant, explaining the mean-
ing of Children’s Day, entitled 
"Speak, Lord” , was presented at 
the morning service at the Wapping 
Community church last Sunday. 
The following persona brought their 
young children to be baptized: Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Myers, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Alden Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
den V. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene W. Platt, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore A. Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Armond Hruby, Mr. and Mrs. Tru-
man C. Hills, Mr. and Mrs. R. White.

William Waldron, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, William Waldron of Wapping 
Center, returned to his home for the 
summer, from the Y. M. C. A. col-
lege at Springfield, Mass.

Arrangements are nearly com-
pleted for the Church Vacation 
school, which is to be held from 
June 27th until July 8th for grades 
from one to six. They will meet at 
the Wapping Community achool and 
in the Primary room of the church. 
Rev. Douglas V. Maclean will have 
charge of the work.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Wapping Community church will 
have a theater party. Instead of 
their usual "Outing" tola year, and 
It Is to be next Wednesday after- 
n(xin, June 15th.

Mrs. John A. CoUtos and Mrs. 
Clarence W. Johnson attended the 
Hartford Ckmnty Republican Wo-
men’s club convention to S,msbuty 
last Tuesday.

(A P)—A eolosaal land plane, cap-
able of flying to Blurope and back 
without refueling. Is a guarded mlU- 
tary secret today at toe Douglas 
aircraft plant

In a small, Isolatsd hanger. Its 
windows blanked out with white 
paint piecemeal construction has 
been undertaken of toe formidable 
bombei^toe Army's newest bid for 
air supremacy.

Douglas officials are prohibited by 
law from discuasing toe experiment 
and until such time as the war de-
partment wUhee, It wiU remain a 
mystery.

But aviation circles are oonfldeot 
toe new douglas, which completed, 
will span almost 260 feet from 
wlngtlp to wlngtlp and weigh about 
160,000 pouadf.

That would be nearly twice the 
wlngepread and thrice the weight 
of any land plane ever built before. 
That also would be the answer to 
toe United States’ military need of 
long-range striking forces to the 
air.

If adapted to peacetime use, the

class of airliner.
Largest land plans to the world 

today Is tbs Army’s Boeing XB-16, 
with a wlngspreod Of 160 feet and 
gross weight of more than 60,000 
pounds.

Largeat commercial land plane 1 
toe Douglas DC4, test-flown here 
for the first time last week. Ita 
wings are a fraction shorter than 
the Boeing bomber—138 feet But 
It will carry 42 passengers and 
crew of five acroes toe oon 

Mightiest of the world’-  _
Is Boeing's super-clipper,
went aloft for toe first tl___
the DC-4,-at Seattle a few days ago, 
In trans-Atlantic service. It will 
carry 74 passengers and a crew of 
eight Ita wings measurs 152 feet 
Ita weight Is 82,500 pounds.

Consolidated Aircraft Corpdration 
at San Diego already has designed 
a flying boat to eclipse toe Boeing
super-clipper. , __

Forerunner of a squadron of 16 
for ths Navy, toe Oonaolldated sea-
plane'will weigh 100,000 pounds.

Its ultimate use for conunarca la 
more than a possibility.

NORTH COVENIRY

MARLBOROUGH
Children’s Sunday was observed 

with special services at 11 o'clock 
Sunday morning at the Congrega-
tional church. There were recita-
tions and songs by toe children, and 
four children were baptized.

William A. Lleser baa purchased 
land on the so-called West RoiuJ of 
Mr. SagUo which be is clearing and 
on which he plans to build a bouss 
to Ui4 near future.

Several from here attended the 
picnic outing which was held at the 
studio of the Leonard Rankins to 
BakersvlIIe today.

Mias Jessie Weir burned her hand 
with hot water so badly while at 
her work to West Hartford last 
week tost it neceesitated the serv-
ices of a doctor.

The Central Connecticut Art Cen-
ter will be to sesoira here all sum-
mer and to Its program are Included 
four concerts. These will be held 
on July 7, July 21, August 4 and 
August 18.

C>unp Vagabond for chlldran of 
• year* and up will be open 1 from 
July 4 to July 9 with neadquartera 
at toe vestry of the chun^ The 
Ever Ready group to sponsoring the 
camp, which to to charge of two 
Waalwan men, Charlea Baechar and 
K. Z. RoQto. I

aarence Kingsbury of Washing-
ton, D. C., Mrs. Jack Donaldaon and 
son Jack of Bedford HUls, New 
York, were recent guests at John E. 
Kings burys.

Rev. and Mrs. Leon ^usUn at-
tended the 184to commencement ex-
ercises, Alumni meeting and lunch-
eon at Amherst College, Saturday!

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dondero 
and family of WllUmantlc spent 
Sunday with their daughter Mrs. 
Harry Olsen and family.

Four babies were baptized at the 
Children’s Day service Sunday, 
They were: Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Bray’s daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louts Whitcomb's daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Olsen’s son and Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Reynold’s daughter 
The order of service for Sunday 
morning was as follows: -Proces 
slonal, "With Happy Voices Slng- 
ing" by the Sabbath School chil-
dren; Invocation and Lord’s Prayer, 
"For the Beauty of the Earth" by 
all; Baptism of children; choir sang 
"Looking Upward Ehrery Day” ; 
Scripture Reading was taken from 
Ephesians 6:1-4. 10-18 read by Mas 
ter Christopher Glenney; Hymn 
'Rejoice Ye Pure In Heart" was 

sung by all; Rev. Leon Austin gave 
a short talk; Solo, Loretta McKln 
ney; Recitation, Welcome, Ronald 
Edmondson, "Seven UtUe Tots" be-
ginners department: ‘The Happl 
neas Hike" 5 Junior boys; Recita-
tion, "The Broadcast" Harriet 
Bowen; (Jbildren’s Day drill and 
song 6 Junior girls; ReclUUon. "If 
Dad Only Knew” Steve Younger 
man; Tableau, Garland of Daisies, 
Junior and primary department; 
'The Bible, The Church and Home 
6 Junior boys; "A Farewell Bless-
ing." Lawrence Robertson; Solo 
'And toe Child Grew" Mary Flcke; 

‘•I Would Be True” by everyone; the 
pastor closed with prayer and the 
benediction. The church was pret-
tily decorated with daaies and tiny 
white roses, by Mrs. Arthur Vinton.

Graduation exercises will be held 
Wednesday Juno 15, at 7 p.m. to the 
Church Community House. The 
class of fourteen graduates have 
chosen "Deeds Not Words" for their 
class motto and red and gold for 
their colors.

Tuesday June 21, any child Inter-
ested In Joining a 4-H Canning au b  
is Invited to meet at toe home of 
Mrs. Arthur Reed at 2:30 p.m. Mrs, 
Albert Hoxle will help Mrs. Reed 
with the club If enough chlldran 
are Interested. Anyone who has 
been In a Canning CTub and wishes 
to keep a record of works, will be 
entitled to exhibit at both town and 
county fairs. Coventry has been 
chosen as toe outstanding town In 
the state and as such wUI set up 
an exhibit at Eastern States Exhi-
bition tots fall.

The committees for the Summer 
FesUval to be held June 29, are es 
follows; General chairmen are Mrs. 
Earl Miner and Miss Lillian Ayer; 
Mrs. Charlea Smith, Mrs. Arthur 
Reed, Mrs. Rose Johnson, Mrs 
Mary Storrs and Mra Anna Schell, 
aprona and fancy wrork. The aup! 
per committee are: Mrs. Elsa 
Koehler, Mrs. Anna Robertson. Mrs. 
Carl Schramm, Mrs. Martin Vlsney. 
Mrs. McBriety, Mrs.’ Georgs Buck, 
Mrs. Carmllla Hlgiitor, Mra. James 
Edmonson, Mrs. Fred DukUg. The 
menu will be ham, baked beans, po-
tato salad, green vegetable bowi, 
rolls, coffee and desert. Dining room 
will be to charge of Mrs. Annie 
Augsten and Mra. Ernert Evans. 
Ica cream, soda and candy, Mrs.
A. J. Vinton and Mra. Fred Gle- 
secke. Spider web for toe children 
Mrs. Leon Austin; Food sale by the 
Home Economic committee of the 
Grange for a community project, 
Mra. Louto Hlghter; Fortune Teller, 
Mrs. Emella W (^ ; Hand panted 
carda, Mra Walter Itomeroy; Ponies, 
Mra. William RcKenney; White 
elephant, Mra. Anna Anderson; 
Holden sold for numbers on a rug, 
Mra. Lydia Clark; Pageant, "From 
Many to One" by toe children of 
the North Parish School. Miss Fran-
ces Tasla. Hiss Ann Miner, Mra. 
Gmrge Kingsbury and Mra. Ellne 
Winch, directing. Everyone is bard 
at work making costumaa and scen-
ery. This pageant wUI toke to 
about 100 children. Following toe 
pageant the babies and young chil-
dren's promenade will take place. 
Mra. Keith Reynolds and Mra. 
James Edmondacm are In charge for 
the Mothers Club. The 4-act Mys-
tery Comedy "Ths Ghost Bird" will 
bs prssantod. Registration com- 
mitteo Is Mrs. Walter Haven, finan-
cial committee, Ur. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Haven, Mra. Annie Porter; 
Ofounde committee, Walter Haven. 
81700 Ran, Irrlag Loomla. Chartss

Smith. There will be no admission 
charge for the pageant but a col-
lection will be taken to defray ex-
pense of costumes. The following 
characters will take the collection. 
George Washington, Christopher 
Columbus, William Penn and a 
Norseman while the last group is 
singing. Leon Ralnauelt Is prac-
ticing some balancing acts which he 
will present, weather permitting, 
during the supper hour at different 
Intervals.

W aUNGTON
The Children’s Day program at 

South Wllllngton Sunday Included 
responsive reading, aongs by begin-
ners and primary children, cradle 
roll greeting, songs by Junior chil-
dren, dedication of children’s pray-
er, Dr. Horace B. Sloat, message, 
"Seeds for Thought” and hymns.

The play "Robin Hood," was pre-
sented by the Village Hill school 
yesterday afternoon under toe di-
rection of the teacher. Miss Mar-
garet Foote of WllUmantlc.

The following will be' graduated 
from Windham High school: ElsU 
Balazs, Thelma Cushman, Martla 
Drobney, Miriam Krivanec and 
Alice Novotny. From toe Connecti-
cut State CTolIege at Storrs, Richard 
Tyler and WlUlam J. Parizek.

Local members of the Valley 
Bridge club attended toe meeting at 
toe home of Mra. Ira Wilcox la 
EaglevlIIe. Prizes were taken by 
Mra. Joseph Pritchard of Storrs and 
Mra Harry Morse of Mansfield De-
pot. The hoateu served Ice cream, 
cake and coffee.

The prayer and song sendee 
Thursday evening wlU be held at the 
home of Deacon and Mrs. Georgs P. 
Bugbee In West WlUlngton.

Virginia Haskell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Haskell, is 111 
of scarlet fever. A tore# year old 
daughter Arlene Is to toe Johnson 
Memorial hospital where ohe had an 
operation for appendicitis.

At the annual service for gradu-
ates Sunday evening in Memorial 
church. Dr. Horace B. Sloat took for 
the theme of his address "The Way 
to Win Dominion." The graduates 
are: Ciarence Amldon, Gal Creesy, 
Nell Goodrich., William Hall, Helen 
Kanla. Adolph Konlar, EmU Kueko, 
Kenneth Labonte, Francis Ladr, 
Anna Malack,* Walter Mather, Alta 
Moore. William Nedwied, Clara 
Nagorny. Ann Norwood. Fred Plr- 
tle, Jennie Spak, Rose Squire, Brig-
ham Service. Theodore Stawdeki and 
Ernest \nk, Caroline Nedwied and 
Grace Ehmrato Just over toe Tolland 
line, graduate from Ratcllffe Hicks 
Memorial school In ToUand.

Mias Helen RoIUnaon of WUling- 
ton Hill will have a share to prop-
erty left by her father, Charles Rol- 
Ilnson of New York, who was a 
noted engrosser and Illuminator of 
manuscripts. Hla estate is ap-
praised at $78,418. Miss Rollinson Is 
left $5,000 one sixth toe Income 
from a $48,000 trust fund and a 
contingent Interest In the principal 
of the trust.

Mrs. Exists Mondor, Miss Leora 
Mondor and Roscoe Usher of WlUl- 
mantic were guests of Mra. Mon- 
dor’s parents, Mr. and Mra Ben-
jamin Robbins Sunday, Mra. Mar-
garet Ryder of Waterfiury and her 
sisters. Mrs. aark  and Mra. Fagan 
were recent visitors.

Frank Bosworto, who sold his 
household goods at auction Satur-
day, will live for the present with 
his daughter and aon-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Beruby.

The store of the late Hans M. 
Hansen at West WUIlngton, which 
was sold by the administrator, Mar-
tin Hansen, to two men to Spring- 
field, Maas., without consultation of 
the family, la closed. All the mer-
chandise of toe well filled store has 
been removed. The building had 
been renovated and redecorated 
about two years ago and wraa a 
grain ax well as grocery business.

Mrs. Everett Robertson enteifr 
tained at a tea lost week at 1̂ ^ "  
home In West WUIlngton to honor^P—
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of her guest, Mra. Jennie Smith of 
Hartford. Those who attended 
were Mrs. Eleanor Hansen, Mra. 
Arthur Devereaux. Mrs. Fred Serv-
ice, Mrs Nell Goodrich, Mra. Samuel 
Johnson. Mra. John R. EMwards, 
Miss Sarah Wolstenbolme and Miss 
Florence Dixon.

,_At the class reunioo of 1918 of ' 
Windham High achool held Safiir- 
day night, Mra. J. GaUup Service of 
South WilUngtoo was elected presi-
dent. Attorney John H. King a 
member of toe class, wax toaxtmas- 
tar.
I 8ervlee. MUs Char-
lotte Ssrvlee and Mra. Servlce’a 
niece, Mias Eleanor OoateUo of Wll-
II mantle assisted to aervlog at Um

V

Baltimore; June 14— (AP)—Act- 
^  swiftly Just a few minutes af-
ter three new inembera were nam' 
•5. toe Cbesapeake Corporation 
board of directors voted today to 
•aeolve toe corporation at the 
earliest practical moment.”
The move came at regiUar meet-

ing of the Middle Holding Company 
of toe Van Swerlngen rail empire. 
At toe special meeting Just prior 
to toe regular, a group Including the 
Guaranty Trust Company of New 
York, third largeat bank In the 
country, took control of the corpo' 
ration from Robert’R. Young, Cleve-
land flnancfler.

The resolytloi^ adopted by the 
board added "that pending the legal 
steps requisite to carrying out such 
dloaolutlon In accordance with the 
Maryland law, the principal hold 
Ingi of toe corporation In the 
Chesapeake and Ohio railway 
should be distributed to toe stock-
holders of the corporation: x x x.’ 

Ths actk>n, at a much-adjoumed 
special meeting of the corporation, 
cantered about election of one di-
rector to fill a vacancy and creation 
of two new dlrectorahlpa Men op- 
pMtog Young filled all three posts, 
Earle BMUe, New York Investment 
banker; John B. HoUlster, ancin 
natl attorney; and John L. Dickin-
son, CSiarleston, W. Va., banker.

How Sharea Divided 
Young’s group held 184,350 

shares. represenUng 1,824 stock- 
bOldsra while toe group headed by 
Bollte had 1,305,819 shares, repre-
senting 12 proxies and twro Individ 
uals here for the meeting. The vote 
on BaUle’s election to the regular 
wacancy was by that margin.

Included to proxies held by the 
BalUe group were 780.100 shares of 
Otesapeake atock held by Guaranty 
under toe Indenture as security for 
bonds of Alleghany Corporation, 
top holding company In the finan-
cial structure.

Young controls AUeghany and 
last week lost a New York court 
fight to prevent Guaranty voting Us 
stock at today’s meeting.

Young proposed Col. Leonard 
Ayres, Cleveland, for the post to 
which BalUe was named. Young 
protested elections of persons nomi-
nated by the opposing group, say- 
tog he hoped and beUeved that 
“ tols corporation wlU have but 
short life, pertiaps, two or three 
weeks."

The Ctowtiand financier added he 
fait those proposed by him knew af-
fairs of toe corporation better and 
would be able to expedite Its dlsso 
lutloo.

Chesapeake Corporation held 
nominal eontrol of the Chesapeake 
and Ohio railway, most profitable 
of tos Van Swerlngen setup, 
through toe 84 per cent of stock It 
owned.

Both Bides toiUcated, however, 
that ths Cbesapeake corporation 
fight had beoome largely academic 
stnee Cheoapeake corporation’s 
minority holdings of C. and O. stock 
wsrtr rendered at least temporarily 
Impotent by an unprecedented  vote 
of Individual stockholdera of the 
road to favor of management oon- 
tiol.

On May 19, BaUle. HoUlster and 
Dieklnson were elected to the rall- 
•way board.

KENNEDY TO RETURN 
TO U. S. WITH REPORT

E r v o T T o  Great Britain T o  
Start Tomorrow From Lon-
don With Information On 
Eoropean Situation.

London, June 14— (AP)—United 
States Ambassador Joseph P. Ken-
nedy went to the races at Aacot to- 
day prior to his sailing tomorrow 
for toe United States, where he wUl 
give President Roosevelt a report 
on the European situation.

He also will see his son, Joseph, 
Jr., get hta degree from Harvard.

In a round of calls yesteiday for 
toe purpose of gathering the latest 
information, the ambasi^dor saw 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber-
lain, Foreign Secretory Viscount 
Halifax, Chancellor of the Eht- 
chequer Sir John Simon and various 
foreign diplomato. r-

Hls calls gave rise to various 
speculative stories In the British 
press, Including one that Kennedy 
would toke a war debt settlement 
home to President Roosevelt and 
then resign. Informed sources said 
toeae atoriet were ridiculous.

Kennedy wUI be back to England 
July 6, according to his present 
plans.

Sir Thomas Inskip, co-ordinator 
of defense, and Antoony Eden, for-
mer foreign secretary, were among 
the guesto at a dinner party given

BROOKES BROTHERS GET 
DEGREES AT MAINE u!

Stfliis Of Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookes Complete Study At 
Orono; Have Been Active 
In College.

Rockville, June 14—Kenneth and 
Leslie Brookes of RockvlUe receiv-
ed their degrees of bachelor of arts 
to English and romance languages, 
respectively, at the University of 
Maine’s 67th Commencement at 
Orono, Maine, yesterday.

Kenneth was a transfer student 
from toe Bangor Theological Serat-

Keinneth Brookes

nary and Yale University; ha Is a 
member of Kappa Sigma fraternity.

Leslie, also a member of Kappa 
Sigma fraternity, has been active 
as a member of the tennis club for

Leslie Brookes

four years, vice president and secre-
tary; member of the Intramural 
Athletic Association, Pals Blue Key 
Spanish Club, Priam Board, Arts 
Club; Sophomore Hop Committee, 
Jimlor Prom Committee; captain 
of the tennis team three years, se-
ttee to intramural sports and won 
the Curtis Tennis Trophy.

Their father toe Rev. Dr. George 
S. Brookes, gave toe prayer at the 
baccalaureate servica Sunday, Jtme 
12.

Flag Day Exercises 
The Rockville Lodge of Elks will 

hold their annual Flag day exercises 
this evening at the Sykes Audi-
torium at 8 o'clock, n ie  exercises 
will be preceded by a parade from 
ths EHks Home headed by the Elks 
Band

The following Is toe order of exer-
cises for the evening: "Star Span-
gled Banner", Band; Introductory 
exercises, Exalted Ruler Ronald Fer-
guson and offleera; Player, Chaplain 
Michael Conway; "National Emblem 
March” , Bagley, band; History of 
Our Flag, Past Exalted Ruler Oar- 
enee McCarthy; Altar service, Es-
quire and officers; “ It’s A Grand Old 
Flag” , Cohan, jMind; Vocal selection, 
Rooert Wendheiser; Patriotic ad-
dress, Leonard W. Ladd, a member 
of Hartford Lodge No. 19, B. P. O. 
Elks and Past Commander of Rau 
Locke Post No. 8 of the American 
Legion; Prize essay, Cynthia Peixer 
(contest conducted by Stanley Do- 
boaz Post No. 14 of the American 
Lsgion; Vocal selection, Robert 
Wendheiser; Distribution of Awards, 
Commander Edward L. Newmarker; 
"America” , band and audience; 
Closing senlce. Exalted Ruler. 

Adjoamed City Meeting 
 nie adjourned city meeting will 

be held this evening at 7 o’clock, 
standard time, to toke action on the 
resolution of the Common Council In 
regard to the tax rate for the city. 
At the last meeting of toe Council 
too committee went on record as to 
favor of an 11 mill tax rate.

Men’s Club Meeting 
The Men’s club of the TtockvOle 

Baptist church wUI meet this eve-
ning at 7:30 o’clock to tos social 
rooms.

The Men's club of ths initogton 
Congregational church will hold 
their June meeting thla evening.

East District Program 
Flag Day exerciaes were held at 

toe East District School auditorium 
this afternoon with Charles Helntz 
acting as master o f  ceremonies and

tog; Walter Edwards, Carlton 
Flechalg, Norman St. Louio, Harry 
Masichuk, William Branna, Robert 
Tryw, P«fi|y Rathks. aa lre Weto- 
prtner,-. Nicholas Pawluk, Vera 
Painter, Robert Boucher, Alexander 
Chemlxtruk, Omer Schook, Blanche 
Novak, WUma UUtoch, Dorothy 
Lukeman, WlUlam Johnson. John 
Schwarts, Benny Gronakl. Edmund 
Surdell, Betty Ryan, Joyce Prentiss, 
Edward N w ,  Helen Ford, Stephen 
Von Euw, Raymond Butler. Donald 
Andre, Earl Johnson, Betty Mayo. 
WUllam Weigel, Charles Allen and 
Marion Brown.

The varioiis ^ d e s  of the Maple 
Street school presented their Flag 
Day program Ujls morning with 
songs, recitations and dramatiza-
tions.

Emblem Clnh Sneial 
The Rockville Emblem club will 

hold a members’ social on Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the 
Elks Home on Prospect street. Mra. 
Arthur Drayton and Mrs. Grace 
Peterson wUl be hostesses for the 
afternoon.

City Court Case
John G. Johnson, 43. of 23 Ken- 

fieto street, Hartfoni, pleaded guilty 
to toe charge of drunken driving be- 
tore Judge John E. Flak to the City 
Court of Rockville on Monday. He 
was arrested by Captain P. Dowge- 
wlcz. He was fined $100 and costs 
of $18.13 with $50 of the fine being 
remitted. ®

Attended Circus 
’̂ e  children of the Tolland Coun-

ty Home at Vernon Center were ths 
guesto at the Robbins Circus held 
on Monday afternoon at the Marcus 
lot on Windermere avenue. Trans-
portation for toe children was fur-
nished by members of Stanley Do- 
boBi Post of ths Amsrieon Lsglon 
and others Interested.

Business .Meeting 
raien G. Berry Auxiliary will hold 

a toislness meeting this evening at 
8 o clock In toe G. A. R. rooms. The 
membra are Mked to make note of 
the change of meeting place.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the A. O. 
H. will meet tols evening at their 
rooms to the Prescott block.

Cornelia Circle
The Cornelia Circle will hold _ 

picnic at the home of Mrs. Hoyt 
Hayden of Tolland on Wednesday, 
June 16. The club has elected toe 
following offleera for the coming 

,5*™’ Arthur R. Newell, pres- 
Ident; Mrs. Charles Mead, vK»-pres- 
Ident; Mra Hoyt Hayden, secretary, 
and Mrs. W. B. Metcmlf, treasurer. 

Attractive House In Window 
A second house has been placed to 

the windows of the RockvUIe BuUd- 
Ing and I.oan Association rooms on 
Union street. Some time ago a 
!|°“®; ’ ’y Frederick H. Holt,
called A House of Today" model

?"® windows
®nd has attracted a great deal of 
attention. The new model house 
W ra  the Inscription, "A House of 
Tomorrow and was also construct-
ed by Mr. Holt who ia.treasurer of 
toe a b la t io n .  Work of this type 
is a hobby with Mr. Holt and the 

the hottses are ortg-

OuUng Joly 17

win'**hoM“ ”i r “ * club
SI* .*\ ’?  outing at
Crystal Lake on Sunday, July 17. 
Paul Mancinl Is chairman of the 
comitottee In charge, the other 
members being John B. Glrardinl 
Eugene Usk, Paul Stockaer. Ver-

« ® -

MRS. GARRITTS PUPILS 
PRESENTED IN RECITAL

Voice And Plano Students Are 
Heard By I.,arge Audience 
At Center Church.

Oarrlty presented her 
v t c M and piano pupils In the first 
of two recitals. last night, before 
an audience which filled the Fed- 
eraUon room c f Center church 
house. Another group will be heard 
In re c l^  tonight at 8; 15 at the 
Mme place. The varied program Is 
given In full below:
^ I V l v e —duet, (Ganze), Irene 
Pola, Arlyne Garrity; Valse In E 
^ a t— (CTiopto), Helen Griffin; <3on 
Amor^(Be®umont), Mary Lan- 
Ueri; Sylvia— (Speaks), Mary Mori- 
arty; The World Is Waiting for the 
Srarise, vocal— (Seitz), Betty Mc-
^ rth y ; Uttle Fairy Walts__
(Striabbog, Lois Doiigan: Convent 
E <*ow --(^nner). Nancy Griffin; 
Uttia White CSiurch— (Hopkins) 
Anna Anderson; The Lilac Tree 
vocal— (Gartlan). Ulllan BasUs;

— (Bishop),
Patsy Wilson; Shower of Rosei 
^ t ^ b b o g ) ,  Joan Apcrton; Fairy 
Wedding— (Turner), Florence Dan- 

Mady Nook W alts-(Bonner), 
Je®n Matchett: Lo, Hear the Gentle

— (Bishop), Jessie Dowl- 
BI®ck Hawk Waltz— (Walah).

« ^ c l a  Fagan: Impa and Fairies__
(Wolpaw), Evelyn Moran; Rapid

Birthday Gavotte, trio— (Behr), 
June Allen, Helen Grtffiii, Dorothy 
Dwyei,

PU N S TQ SUE GROCER 
FOR ALLEGED DAMAGES

Mario Marchfsotti Reported To 
Have Complained Frank De 
Ciantis Struck Him.

A suit for $8,000 daniogee hat 
been brought by Mario MarchleotU 
of Oak street against Frank De- 
Ciantis, Oak street storekeeper, ac-
cording to papers reported drawn 
lata yesterday. Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turktogton said this morning 
that so far no papers oCxittachment 
have been filed at this office In toe 
case. In the complaint, Marchlsotu 
charges that twm months ago. dur-
ing an altercation on Oak street, 
DeClantls attacked him with a 
broom.

The suit la the outgrowlh of an 
affray which occurred last April 28 
when Marchlsotu wras arrested on 
charges of breach of the peace and 
asoault. In Town Ctourt, the accused 
man was fined $15 and costs on the 
peace breaking count, but the as-
sault charge was dismissed. Pre- 
vlour to his arrest. It was brought 
out by court tesUmony at toe time, 
Marchlsotu had called some names 
which prompted DeClantls to be-
labor the other man with a broom.

Named to Head 
Campbell Council

MAN SERIOUSLY HURT 
IN HARTFORD BLAZE

Fire In Allyn House Routs 
Guestfi; Victim Hurt In Fall 
From A Ladder.

Hartford, June 14.— (.AP)—In a 
fire early this morning that routed 
guests of the AUyn House hotel at 
Asylum and Trumbull streeto, Clif-
ford Oodbout, about 35, an employe 
of the hotel was seriously Injured. 
The Hartford hospital reports he 
has a fractured skull and Is In a 
criUcal condiUon.

Godbout was Injured In a fall 
from a ladder extending from the 
roof of the hotel to an adjoining 
building. It Is believed he became 
confused In the smoke and thought 
exits were blocked by fire.

SHIPWORKERS TO FORM 
AN INDEPENDENT UNION
New London. June 14— (AP) — 

Recognising toe order of the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board , for 
disestablishment of the empIo>'eea 
associaUoD of the Electric ^ a t  
Company, Inc., 18 employes of the 
company, os a volunta^ sponsoring 
committee, hod moved today for the 
establlahment of an Independent 
union to be known aa the Shipbuild. 
era and Marine Engineers Union, 
Groton, Conn.

The NaUonal Labor Relations 
board ordered toe disbanding of the 
employees' association on toe 
grounds that it waa cbmpany domi-
nated.

Announcing the move to form toe 
new union, handbills were distribut-
ed yesterday. They bore toe names 
o f 18 wrorkera as a sponsoring com-
mittee. Enrollment cards for toe 
proposed new organisation were 
distributed among employee outside 
toe yard.

Officials of the company boo no 
comment to make other toon to 
state that Information had been re-
ceived that a move was on foot to 
form a new union. The company 
has not yet decided on its courze of 
action In the order of the NaUonal 
Labor Relations board to reinstate 
employes of the company who en-
gaged In a sttdown strike In Febru-
ary of 1937. Most of those who 
parUcipated In toe strike have been 
rehlred. TTie company last week 
received a ten-day extension In time 
allowed by the Labor Relations 
Board to comply with Its order.

CENTER PARK WALKS 
ALL BEING RELAID

Charles O’Dowd.

Attorney Charles O’Dowd waa 
last night named as grand knight 
of Campbell Council for the coming 
year. He succeeds in the offlcs 
Philip Mahoney. Mr. O’Dowd has 
served the past year as deputy 
grand knight. Other officers elect-
ed were: Deputy grand knight, 
Francis Coleman; chancellor, Thom-
as Quinn; recording eecretary, John 
Tierney; warden, George Patten; 
Inside guard, Joseph Plcaut; outside 
guard, George Stamler; treasurer, 
Walter Mackenzie; advocate, Leo 
Burke; trustee for three years 
ThOmas Moriarty. The office of 
financial secretary is filled by an 
sppointment from toe supreme 
lodge.

SENATOR HAGEARH 
CALLED TO TESTIFY 

BY WATERBURY JURY

by toe United States ambassador Program In charge of the seventh
glj.|CTade- ^TTiere will be selections bynight. The encounter of 

iThomas and Eden added to the 
f  specula tlon about EMen’s possible 
return to the Cabinet. He realgned 
February 30 after a disagreement 
with Chamberlain on fore i^  policy.

TENKUAM GOINO ABROAD

Washington. June 14.— (AP)__
This Is elecUoo year—so Rep. 
George H. Tlnkham. (R.. Masa.), is 
going to Africa as soon as Congress 
adjourns.

Tlnkham, only bearded member of 
toe Houoe, hasn’t bothered tot sev- 

to  campaign for himself, 
to tonred Europe while
otoer Congrtasmen were trying to 
Jto Me got back Just before
U e c t^  day, and won by his biggest

! the school orchestra, songs and 
readings by the following: Gloria 
Wocel, Harry Ostlen. Eleanor Llak. 
Charles Heintz, Donald Neff, Bar-
bara Zenker, Elaine Webster, Ma- 
rion Dailey, Arthur Francla, Shirley 
Bamforth, Frank , Kulo, Norma 
Schmols, Noma DUnock, Donald 
DeHula, Frederick Baekofen, Anna 
Ploder, Charles Thrall. Lillian But-
ler. Jeanette Dean, Dorothy Cordner 
Rens NuUand. Elsie (Hark. Helen 
l ^ b o ,  Eileen Cratty, Jeanett Dean. 
Clarence Koch. James McCarthy, 
^ atrice  Read, June Rivenburg, 
Gwendolyn Thompson, Richard 
Guidotte.

The exercises for Flag Day In the 
East School dlatrict building B were 
presented by Grade 4, which has de-
veloped a unit of work on the study 
of flags. The program waa pre-
sented this afternoon by the foltow-

CASB BALANIXISNT 
CERTAIN FOR STATE

Commissioner Hall Believes 
Final Figures For Fiscal 
Tear Win Be Oose.

'jtortfprd. June 14— (A P)— Ed- 
F. ^ 1, atate finance com- 

I? “ "certain whether 
^ n e cU cu t s budget wtU have been

*̂“  »tote’a cash books 
torthe year are closed June 80.

The ctmmlsslaaer reported yester- 
ilay to Gov. Crocs that for the II 
roontta ending June 1 there was a 
cash balance In the state’s sreneral

cash receipts for the year will be 
sufficient to cover disbursements. 
Hall said he did not know. "It will 
be close.”  he stated.

All except a few sUU dUpart- 
ments. he sold, had spent lees than 
t ^  amounts appropriated for each 
Exeeptioos were the welfare depart- 
ment. institutions which have bean 
allowed to draw upon toe general 
fund in excess of appropriations to 
make up the coat of the 54-huur 
law, and the Bridgeport and Wa- 
terhury grand Juries.

The WPA workera who have 
been laying a concrete- walk on the 
south side of the Center perk will 
finish today and start along the 
west side. All of the walks In the 
park have been tom out. Theae will 
not all be retold unUl there baa been 
a satisfactory survey made for toe 
relocation of the walks In tos park 
The old tar walks that were laid 
around the park will be all be re-
placed. The walks on tos Outer 
street and Main street sides of the 
park have not as yet been tom out 
and tols win not be dema until the 
walks are laid In the park and com- 
pleted on both the south and 
sides.

Prevloutly acknowl-
edged ................

A F riend..............
Chester M. Shields. [ ! i I
Alexander Bunee..........
Elizabeth A. Krapowles
A. L. Rlker, Jr..............
Marjory Cheney............
Manchester Grange, P 

of H.............................

Total to data ................

• t  436.97 
. 8.00

3.00
6.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
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(Continued from Page One.)

to testify, word came from a re-
liable source that Irving \V. Paster, 
nack, clerk of the City Court, had 
ben subpoenaed. The latter, It waa 
learned, waa Inatnicted to bring 
with him records of a group of per-
sons who were released from the 
New Haven county Jail Just prior to 
election last October.

At the same time. It was learned, 
a subpoena waa also Issued for 
Joseph Garvey, City Onirt police 
officer who transfers priaoqers to 
the Jail at New Haven after they 
have been sentenced.

Both Pasternack and Garvey, tt 
waa understood, were asked to re-
port during the afternoon.

CASTEUON TAKEN
BY SPANISH REBS

(Cootiniied from Page One.)

through Its streets began. Insur-
gent Infantrymen, hugging the 
walls of old stone houses, slipped 
down ths narrow streets behind 
rumbling columns of tanks to a 
meeting place In toe center of town.

Leaden of Attack.
The attack was led by ths Fourth 

Navarrese division under General 
Camlllo Alonso and 'the 83d Galician 
division, commanded by General 
Martin Alonso, who drove Franco’s 
original wedge to the sea.

Government defenders, resisting 
stubbornly, battled the Insurgents 
from behind street barricades and 
fortified houses but were unable to 
withstand the attack.

At 7:18 p. m. last night the two 
Columns converged In the center of 
the city, planting their red and gold 
flag at toe square of Jaime ths Con-
queror.

Great fleets pf Insurgent arar- 
planes bombed the fleeing govern-
ment militiamen all along the road 
south from Costellon to devastated 
Sagunto, 16 miles north of 'Valencia.

Dlspatchea from the front said 
Sagunto was bombed by an armada 
of 46 Insurgent bombers escorted by 
30 pursuit planes.

(jeneral Jose Mlaja, In full civil 
and military control of all govern-
ment territory except Catalonia, 
personally directed the defense 
forces.

The Insurgent drive through Oas- 
tellon also swept Franco's Forces 
through the p<>rt of Oropesa, 12 
mllea northeast of Castellon, and 
Vlllofames, former general head-
quarters of the government army 
on the Castellon front, 10 miles In-
land from Oropesa.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admlttod vsnterday: M n. Mary

Frederick, 60 Kensington stroeC 
Mis Dorothy Popoff, 438 Lydall
strnet.

Discharged yesterday: Mra. Mary 
Ltmerlse, 44 LewU street, Raymond 
Miller, 180 Spencer street 

Birth: Yesterday, a son to Hr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Boyle, 32 Vernon 
street

Census: Sixty pstlents.

SECOND PAYMENT 
OF TAX NEAR DUE

Collector’s Notice Issued To-
day Warning That July 15 
Is Due Date.

Tax pa>’ment time, for the secohd 
half of town taxes, la almost here, 
and town officials are hoping that 
Income for this period will exceed 
the flrat half collectlone, which, 
w'hlle high in total, represent a 
fair amount of prepayments for the 
second half now coming due. Tax- 
Collector Samuel NeI.-!on. Jr., In a 
public, announcement made today, 
notifies property holders that the 
second payment, which will com-
plete the tax troubles of most peo-
ple for this year, 1s due and payable 
on July 15.

Predicted business Improvement 
during the coming month. If It ma-
terializes, may be a lifesaver for 
town tax Income, It is Indicated, 
for figures and calculations drawn 
by officials on the present basis of 
payment do not show how the towm 
can avoid a large percentage of de-
linquency In this year’s ta;  ̂ Income.

Such delinquency. If H Is sus-
tained, may result In a need for a 
higher rate next year, or sojne dras-
tic cuts In budgetary appropria-
tions. Tax Income for the first half 
netted less than 40 percent of the 
tdtal to he raised this year from 
taxes, where, even counting out the 
ten percent "slack" for total col-
lections. purposely discounted for 
possible delinquencies, the Income 
should have been up to 45 percent 
to "break even.”

It Is expected that the $100,000 
charity appropriation will have been 
entirely spent by next week, and 
that the expenditures for direct aid 
from now until the end of the fiscal 
year on Auguet 15, estimated at 
some $20,000, will be a deficit that 
must be absorbed In next year's tax 
Income.

GILEAD HAS A VISITOR 
THArS 126 YEARS OLD

Is Guest For A Time At Home 
Of Joe Paq*)ti— Is Of The 
Strong, Silent Type.

A critter who’s been sticking his 
neck out ever since the United 
States was mostly confined to the 
area east of the Alleghenies has juit 
been located In Gilead. Into the 
back yard of Joe Paquott this week 
ambled an itinerant vlsttor, and Joe 
haa decided to board him for a 
W'hlle. The visitor, who c(ui’t exact-
ly be called a newcomer. Is a 
placidly dUposed turtle, with the 
InscripUon "ST 1813" carved on bis 
shell.

The lAsCriptlon Is evidently 
genuine as to time, for It Is nearly 
grown over with newer ehell, but 
stUl la readable. While It Is uncer-
tain how old the plodder was when 
he became whittled, he la now 126 
years older than ha waa then, rather 
ancient turtlage as they go.

The shellback Is not a very large 
one, being some nine inches across. 
Gilead folk are trying to find out 
the local personage, living In 1812, 
whose InlUals were ST. But maybe 
the old boy—or girl—Ig a perennial 
summer visitor from Columbia or 
Bolton. He may not have any local 
ties.

Manchester,, 
Date Book

Tonight
June 18-18. -r- Manchester Veter-

ans’ Association carnival at Main 
and Maple streets.

Tomorrow
June 15. — Graduation exercises 

at State Trade school.
This Week

June 17.—Manchester High grad-
uation exercises at State theater in
morning.

Also C. L. of C. annual Rose 
dance at Country club.

This Month
June 25.—Hartford County Asso-

ciation, American Legion, dance and 
floor show at Rainbow In Bolton. 

Coming Eventa
July 2.—Dawn dance at Rainbow, 

in Bolton, sponsored by Legion.
July 18-24. — American Legion 

Carnival at Dougherty's lot.

STRAWBERRIES PRICE 
DECREASES SLIGHTLY

Average Quart Price At Mar-
ket Here Yesterday la 13 
Ceuta; Saiea’ Total $0,399 
Yesterday.

HOLDERS FILLED IN,
CANT DISPLAY FUGS

Today being "Flag Day" theft 
are inany places In town where the 
nag Is being displayed, but there 
are other places where the occu- 
panta of buninesa houa«a own 
but are having trouble In displaying 
them. A number of years ago 
provision was made to display flags 
along the curbing on Main street 
when a pipe waa sunk Into the walks 
and the staff could be placed In the 
pipe. A cover was placed on the 
pipe to keep out toe dirt when the 
flogs were not dlspla>red. In many 
caaas ths pipes have been filled In. 
In other parts of the street walks 
that were repaired were not again 
fitted with this kind of a holder 
which now makes it Impossible to 
display the flags In the manner 
that was at one time used. Today 
a petition was being circulated ask- 
tog the Mtectraen for permission to 
havn such pipes again Installed to 
hold toe flags.

The price of strawberriAi was 
down a small amount at the Man-
chester auction market yesterday, 
toe average being IS cents' a quart. 
The total sales yesterday amounted 
to $6,399.61. Sales Included 1374 
crates of berries packed 24 quarts 
to the crate with a high of $8.55 and 
a low of $2.16. The average on this 
size crate waa $3.17. The average 
In the New Haven market last night 
waa $3.62. Sold also in toe Man-
chester market yesterday were 
1,016 crates of berrien that were 
packed 16 quarto to toe crate with 
a high of $3.50, a low of $1.45 and 
an average of $3. The reason that 
toe high was $3.50 on the berries 
packed 16 quarts to the crate and 
$3.55 on the 24 quart crates was 
due to the larger berries that were 
packed In toe 16 quart crates.

100 DELEGATES ATTEND 
PRESBYTERIANS’ PARLEY

Hartford. June 14— (AP) —More 
than 100 delegates of Presbyterian 
churches In New England gathered 
at the Hartford Seminary Founda-
tion this noon for toe opening meet. 
Ing of the three-day annual meeting 
of the Presbyterian Synod of New 
England.

Sessions, after the organiaatlon 
meeting at noon, will be held today 
In the First Presbyterian church on 
Capitol avenue, and tomorrow and 
Tburaday at Hartranft haU of toe 
Foundation.

-The Rev. Hector Ferguaon, toe re-
tiring moderator, will be toe speak-
er for the flrat meeting at the Pres-
byterian church at 6 p. m., tonight. 
Following his address the election 
of the new moderator and the ap-
pointment of committees will take 
place.

Dr. Arthur H. LImouse of New 
York WlU lecture at 7:30 on PrMby. 
terian National Miaaiona following 
a dinner at 6:80.

Among the speakers for Wsdaee- 
day and Thursday meetlnga wlU be 
toe Rev. John Heckay of Prtnoeton 
Seminary and Or. Conrad Hoffmann, 
Jr., of New York, aecretary of the 
Presbyterian Board of National Hle- 
alons In charge of work ammig 
Jews..

HARTFORD LEAYES 
MUNICIPAL GROUP

hcresM  h  Uses For Qtf 
From S20D To SSOO Cm  
on At Widiilriwal CaoM,

The Connecticut League o f Muni. 
elpallUes suffered toe loss of a mem-
ber city yeaterday In the withdrawal 
of Hartford from aasoclatim with 
the network of municipalities, Rich-
ard Martin of this town, exscuttva 
secretary of the League, was sent 
notice of Hartford’s withdrawal 
Mayor Thomas J. Spellacy, who 
gave as cause of withdrawal ton 
raising of the capital city’s annual 
membership contribution from $200 
to $500. Mayor SpeUacy stated 
that there la no provision for tots 
Increased expenditur- in the city 
budget, and that he would not cars 
to have Hartford continue as a mem-
ber for the preaent annual dues, as 
this would be asking somsthlng not 
given to other cities of Hartford’s 
class.

The League Is an association of 
municipalities which act In concert 
In civic and legislative meaoureS- 
Manchester is a member, having en-
tered early tols spring. Armual 
dues of this town have been $20, 
toe fee being based on populstloi). 
No local notice haa been recelvM of 
raise in Manchester's dues, and-Mr. 
Martin could not be reached this 
afternoon for comment.

HEEDS IN NEWSPAPERS
USED FOB LAWN

Hawkwell, Enf.—(A P)—The local 
rector, aided by his parlablonera' old 
newspapers. Is going after the per-
fect fawn.

Spreading toe papers out fiat on 
toe ground, he coats them with a 
thin layer of paste, sprinkles on 
grass seed and folds them over Uks 
sandwiches. This system, he hopes, 
WiU give him s  flat, smooth, evenly 
sown lawn.

vPaper baa been used before tor 
a lawn foundation,”  be says, "but 
not newspapers so far as I know.

“Their great advantage Is that 
they quickly pulp and let the young 
shoots through, at the same time 
protecting the seeds from ths 
birds."

During 1037 approximately 30 
bUUon gallons of gaaollna wers 
used by motorists.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that on 

toa 18th day of June, 1988, all at 
toe stockholders of The 8 A F Mo-
tor Sales Corporation, a corporatteai 
.organised under the statute lawa 0(  
the State of Connecticut and lo-
cated at 388 Main Street, MemchsO- 
ter, Connecticut, signed and ae- 
knowledged an agreement that too 
corporate existence of surti oorpo- 
ration shall he terminated, and on 
the 13th day of June, 1938, a  pta» 
Itminary eerufieate of disaolutlM ty  
agreement of stockholdera waa filed 
with the Secretary of State.

AU claims against sSid oorpom. 
tlon shall be sent to Joseph W. ItsSa; 
Esq., 49 Pearl Street, Hartford, 
Connecticut, on or betoro October 
18, 1988.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti-
cut, this 18th day of June, 1988. 

HARRY E. FLAGG 
MILDRED B. FLAGG 
EMANUEL C. SOUMlINa 

Trustesa,
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DON’T BE
FINANCIALLY EMBARRASSED!

i t  i t
Ths w hols p n rp o is 'o i 

Ptrtonttt loan service Is 
to lend money to people 
who des’t Save (he secorfly 
rtquind e/«ew5ere.

itOur OMla tessifesiesr h 
krar ranr ablllly to tepsy 
esMlI rsfirisr swesato.
Come In and talk It over 

in a private coaenltatlon 
room. Y o b  won’t be asking 
Be a fever—we'll appreciate 

—  yoar calling.
Itat« af lataraet (S) ear east asaathlr an aasalS eriaalaal 
ao. a .» . i| a .  siee a.S <S) ear ra.i .io.tsrr «    “  « -  ,
HIRlHoAF’a

PERSONAL LOANS UP TO gSOO

PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY
«*«s« a - «  Ueem— Me. tti

t» ttat* 'nemter B14|re T*la S4M

It ie always very embsrrste-
ing to be abort of caah. Bnt 
tome people hetitett to bor-
row becenet they think It 
will be even more ember- 
raeeing to atk for a loan I

Well, It/sa 'f St Personal 
PinancM Co.l You can gat 
ceeh lor ordinary, •v0ry3Mr 
nnsneitl difficultlet, Joet as 
butlntea men borrow from 
banks.

Don't heeltats to come In.

i f
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WEIOBTMASTERS' BEABING

8464.97

SEEK MISSING MAN

Now York. June 14__ (AP)—Wa-
terfront sutoorities between New 
York and Boston today wsra re-
quested to maintain a lookout for 
John licrimer Worden, Stock Ex-
change member and grandson of a 
ClvU War hero, missing since Sat-
urday.

Worden, polios said, went to 
Providence Friday night On toe Co-
lonial Line oblp Oimat He arrived 
in Provldenoe Saturday, rhecitod 
bis baggage and booked paooage for 
toe return trip. He used the name 
"John U  Woods."

Hartford, June 14— (AP) — A 
hearing preliminary to possible revo. 
cation of toeir state weightmastsra’ 
llcsnses wUI be held for toe four 
men arrested in Hartford’s coni 
scandal Wednesday at 10:30 a. ra., 
by Col. Anthony Sunderland, atate 
police commissioner.

The weighmasters* licenses are 
Issued by the stats poUcs depart-
ment, which has authority to re-
voke them after a hearing. The 
four men arrested are Michael J. 
Huasey. Ralph I* Geselman, Frank 
SteTpkS and Daniel B. Holland.

Rural letter carriers, who cover 
1,377,088 miles of dsUy routes, psy 
spproximstoly $1147 per day in Fed- 
sral gas taxes
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8T0GRADUATE
ATBUCKLAND

Exercises To Be Held Id  
School Aodftoriiini At 8 
O’clock Toniidit

MISS GRANTS PU PIU  
IN CLOSING RECITAL

*nie Bucklaod acbool will grradu- 
» t «  a claaa o f eight atudenta at ea- 
ardoea to be held thla evening at 8 
o'eloek In the achool aiidltorlum.” 
The class consists of three girls and 
five boys, Sophie Rose Baldyga, 
Henry Frank Dama. William Albert 
Oninder, WilUam Henry Hackett, 
Monica Patricia Mltkus, Norman 
Caiarles Southerglll. Felix Peter 
Traygla and Jennie Anna Cecilia 

-T~ Zaremba.
The program will open with 

piano solo by Miss Barton, after 
which William Perrett of MancheS' 
ter High win play "Columbia” as 
comet solo. A  Bve-act play en 

_• titled "Rip Van Winkle" will be prê  
_,.sented by the graduates, the cast 
'r .  consisting of Monica Mitkus 
*- "Dame Van Winkle"; William 
f--" Hackett as "Rip Van Klnkle"; Jen 
r i nle Zaremba as "Judith. Rip’s 
:;iK* daughter” ; Norman Southerglll as 
.nn,r“Inn Keeper Doolittle"; William 
Jo Oninder as "Official"; Henry Dama 
t :  as "Orator"; Felix Traygls as "Little 

„V  Han” ; Sophie Baldyga as "Old 
bt Patolcne Meachy"; William Orun 
O' der as "Peter Vanderdonk” ; and 

Felix Traygla as "Young Man.’ 
Wolf, Rip’s dog, and Hendrick Hud 
son’s men will be played by chll- 

'>• dren from the primary grades.
; A fter the play, William Perrett 
- _ will play "The Holy a t y "  and the 

class will sing two songs. Presen- 
tation of diplomas will be made by 

, Howell Cheney, chairman of the 
Board of Education, followed by 
two more songs and the graduation 
xoarch.

The class colors ore Red and 
;  Gold, the decorating scheme used 
-. for the auditorium.

Students In Oratory And E x -
pression Heard In Fine Pro- 
Rram Last Evening.

Miss Lillian G. Grant of Cam-
bridge street, w;ho has been training 
boys and ^rls  in oratory and ex-
pression for more than a decade 
presented her local and Hartford 
pupils in closing recital last night 
In the Whiton Memorial hall, every 
seat of which was filled. Miss 
Grant appeared before the curtain 
in an introductory speech in which 
she explained the purposes of the 
Expression club and club workshlp. 
wherein the pupils have opportunity 
for self-expression, gain a knowl-
edge of parliamentary procedure, 
and develop poise and personality 
for dramatic interpretation or the 
Improvement of the art of conver-
sation.

Miss Grant Is a graduate of Lasell 
and of Miss Coe’s School of Oratory. 
She has taken special courses with 
the best teachers of the voice and 
spent a summer at the Phldelah 
Rice School on Martha’s Vineyard

had

f ' JUDGE BAlDVnN REES 
 ̂ ACCUSED MAN INSPECT

g r a nd  j u r y  e v id e nc e
(OoBtIniied from Page One.)

^ th  the elements of secrecy Includ- 
•d In the oath administered to the 
Grand Jury.

PnbUc Policy.
p ie  Jurist pointed out that* "the 

m e  of Mcrecy Is not unlimited in 
Its scope and "in a general way it 

*** Rrounds of
public policy on which the rule is 
foimded demand that secrecy be 
maintained at least until the indict-
ment Is found and made public and 
tta  accused la In custody, in order 
tta t the state may not be Impeded 
tn any way In bringing the accused 

'■ to a speedy trial.”
.  Stote’a Attorney Willis told Judge 
Baldwin that the decision "is a mat-
ter of vital Importance.” He add-

"We have all been traveling on 
virgin soil. I  would like a little 
time to consider the court’s ruling 
and detetrmlne my next step.”

Judge Baldwin replied;
‘ The court appreciates the Im- 

PortMce of this matter and feels 
that the state’s attorney should have 

-whatever time he needs to study the 
Situation.”

Meanwhile, the Kemp trial on tw*o 
conspiracy counts, scheduled to 
have opened today, will be delayed.

Defense Attorney Keogh said that 
a protracted study of the records 
would now be necessary.

Judge Baldwin. Willis and Keogh 
planned, they said, to confer later 
today.

URGE PROMPT APPROVAL 
OF WAGE, HOUR MEASURE

Island and theater workshlp. 8he 
has given public readl.ogs all through 
Connecticut’ and Is therefore unu-
sually well qualified to train young 
people In dramatic art and Imper- 
•onatton. ^

Mra. Laura Hale Gorton who pre-
sented one of the most dlfllcult 
monologues on the program, "Llsten- 

^nti^u*:;! 
P'“ y ’ It Go 
by Essex Dane, 

^be moat ambitious fea- 
ture of the recital. ’The leads were 
played by Mias Mae Nora Belliveau 
of Hartford, as Mrs. Theodore Mas- 
Mrene; Md Mrs. Celia Dlx Carroll

S  th. i ,  been givenin the Masserene home were Imper-

I mx' Hartford, Miss
Libby Glazier, Miss BeUa Sllver- 
steln. with Miss Esthei Pitkin In the 
dual role of detective and maid 

^  handsome diamond 
P™P«rty of the divorced 

Masserem has been
l i i ! . " '  P ’® ”x ® " “ ’’Pecto whomJarman has chosen meet In the 
den ^  Mr. Masserene. ’The pres- 
fuT i?™’ ^ “ **i’ene explains the 
situation and handles her diffi-
cult role cleverly. She accuses 

??®u” '  ‘ be five, including the 
regal Duchess, with the theft, and 
BMiires them if her plan Is followed, 
that of depositing the brooch In a 
b ^ l  on the table when the lights 
aT  Si^'^.S^Isbed, she will "Let It Go 
.. and no publicity win

attach to the guilty person. The 
women all deny knowledge of the 
theft, and when the lights are turn- 
whieh’ “  ‘ be bowl.

plunged 300 yards further. There 
the ground crew found It yesterday. 
Its broken nose shoved against the 
snow-covered peak, and lU  silver 
tail resting In another tree.

Eight of the bodies were thrown 
clear, 100 to 500 feet from the ship.

aothlng, flung from the plane 
wjen it crashed, was scattered 
about. Some sUU fluttered In near-
by treetops,
■rae b ^ y  of Stewardess Martha 

Wilson of Philadelphia sUll was In 
the plane.. She . wore a red smock 
that could be seen through a break' 
In the fuselage. -  

Pilot John Graves’ watch had 
stopped at 9 o’clock. This was 10 
minutes after the plane’s motors 
had been heard roaring over BaM 
Lake, far to the south.

Four sacks of mail were Intact 
A fifth was broken and letters were 
scattered about.

Coroner R. S. Jay of Madera 
county swore in a Jury of nine men 
and held an Inquest that lasted five 
minutes. Collier was the only wit-
ness. The Jury returned a verdict 
of accidental death.

The coroner said all bodies 
been identified.

Bodies were covered with canvas 
Md lashed to the backs of mules 
The ground crew Is two divisions 
then sUrted the 20-mlle trek back 
to Wawona. ’The route lay over 
country covered by six feet of snow 
and gashed by 28 rivers and creeks 
all of which had to be forded.

No Fault of Plane 
TW A officials Inithe party Issued 

a statement declaring the accident 
was due to "no failure of the plane 
or Its equipment”

"It  Is believed,”  they said, "that 
the plane came to mishap when the 
severest and most destructive storm 
on the west coast in 64 years made 
navigation faulty.”

The same storm loosed floods that 
killed scores of persons In Southern 
California.

The eastbound transcontinental 
and Western Air plane disappeared 
whUe attempUng to reach Fresno 
After a fruitless battle to get 
through the storm. -

TW A observers who flew over the 
spot yesterday reported wings of 
the 385,000 twin-motored plane ap-
peared InUct, but the cabin was 
crushed from the nose back more 
than half Its length. The wreckage 
lay about 300 feet below the south 
summit

YOUTH FALLS DEAD 
WHILE BICYCLING

HolgerE. Johnson, 18, Is 
Stricken On Hadqnatack 
St; Funeral Tomorrow.

In Kansas City, TW A headquar, 
the Star said investigators theor-
ized terrific winds may have swept 
the plane so quickly off Its course 
that Pilot John D. Graves unknow-
ingly followed the wrong radio 
beam, striking the peak as he start-
ed to glide into the San Joaquin 
valley for a landing at Fresno.

SUGGEST PRESS AGENT 
FOR NATION’S DOCTORS

Move Interpreted As Curb On 
ActivUies Of Editor Of As-
sociation’s Journal.

Stricken with a Heart attack 
whUe cycling with another youth on 
Hackmatack street yesterday after 
noon shortly after 4 o’clock, Holger 
Elmore Johnson, 18, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl J. Johnson of 150 Oak 
street, died before aid could arrive.

The youth, a member of the 
sophomore class of the high school, 
who had suffered from a heart af-

STATE RECBVES LEASE 
OF GOYERNMENT LAND

Pays $1 For 99 Years For Use 
Of 11,000 Acres To Be Used 
As Parks, Forests.

Hartford. June 14.— (A P )— ’The 
Federal government today gave 
Connecticut a 99-year lease on 11 .- 
000 acres of land for 31. .

The transaction was made In the 
governor’s office at 3:30 p. m., in 
the presence of state and Federal 
officials.

Gov. Cross turned over the state 
check for $1 to Federal repreaenta- 
Uves. ’They gave him the lease sign-
ed by Secretary of Agriculture Wal-
lace.

'̂ ®'"® *'• ^ Hughes and 
Millard Peck from the United States 

o f Agriculture at 
Washington, Mr. Hughes Is busi 
ness manager of the' Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics and Mr 
Peck is regional director of the 
Farm Bureau Administration.

The state was represented by W. 
O. Fllley. secretary of the state 
commission on forest and wild life- 
Austin F. Hawes, state forester; 
and Elliott Bronson, acting fish and 
game superintendent.

For three years, first the Reset-
tlement Administration, and then. 
Its successor, the Farm Security Ad-
ministration, has been acquiring 
land in eastern Connecticut.

Acres have been obtained In 
Voluntown and adjacent towns as 
part of a nation-wide forest, park 
and game preserve expansion pro-
gram.

Connecticut. Mr. Fllley reports, 
is the first state actually to acquire 
lease on this Federal-owned proper-

The state commission on forests 
and wild life will meet soon to de-
cide what to do with the land. Some 
of it is expected to become part of 
the state forest system. Other areas 
will be developed as game preserves 
and park land.

Holger E. Johnson

(Oontlniied from Page One.) Miss Belliveau

^ th ou t any trouble even though 
It makes possible ■—

which proves to be a key to the mM-
w if! room. - ’The bishop’s
wife declares she saw a man and a

‘1 ‘ *’ ® “ '•‘■'‘Kht « »  she passed the window. Attention be-
ing drawn to the curtains, the bar 
pin is found fastening them to-
gether to exclude prying eyes. Mrs. 
Masserene apologizes to her guests 
for. her suspicions, and all leave but 
the regal duchess who suavely con- 

"^® "'Ohian seen^
Hasserenc’s room. While all

of Miss Pitkin, Mrs. Carroll and
- '’utstandlng.

th^^r P®>'‘  andHiff . ”  selections, some of which were
* -s  ̂ J -------  nlfferent waee [ compoaitiona of the te«rh#»r

“ "-l south -  ed: "Just A Scratch On ttie Fendl 
Which the Houao orlg- er“ . M ar^erit Marie O’Learv*

In ^ y  spurned. * I "Quarantined’’. Phrilta L r th a  F^^ ’
Oialrman Norton (D„ N. J.) of to; "A t Recess Time" 

m. '̂ “ “ 'nlttee said a iLalch ; "An Aristocratic* h^al’"
Burner of southern Democrats who I Shirley Mae Llebe; "Patricia* Goes 
voted against the original bill had j 1 ° the Party", Maria,

San Francisco, June 14— (A P ) — 
Attempts to arm the medical pro-
fession with a press agent headed 
toward an uncertain fate today and 
the backstage Issue of socialized 
medicine showed signs of coming to 
the attention of the American Medi-
cal Association.

Members of the association’s 
House of Delegates declined to com-
ment on reports that a committee 
had decreed oblivion for a proposal 
that the association set up public 
relations counsel and an agency to 
deal with .laws and government 
policies affecting doctors.

The proposal. In the form of an 
amendment to by-laws, offered 
Dr. T. R. K. Gruber, of Elolse, 
Mich., was Interpreted In some 
quarters as an effort to curb the ac 
tlvitles of Dr. Morris Flshbeln, edi-
tor of the association’s Journal and 
generally recognized spokesman of 
the organization.

Looking toward the national capi-
tal for possible developments on the 
socialized medicine issue, the House 
of Delegates reserved the afternoon 
for an executive session appearance 
of Dr. Warren F. Draper, who pre. 
sumably carried the government’. 
Ideas about what should be done 
to provide medical care for the in 
dlgent.
rx?r.' a <lelegate from the
Public Health Association, brought 
recommendations from Mias Jose 
phine Roche, head of the g’overn- 
ment Interdepartmental committee 
to CMrdlna‘ ® health and welfare ac-
tivities.

fllctlon from the age of 12, and 
which had caused him to leave 
school for several years, entered 
school again last year when his con-
dition was thought Improved.

Yesterday afternoon ’ he went 
home after school and after eating 
a lunch went out on his wheel with 
another youth for a short ride. He 
went down South Main street and 
turned up Hackmatack street, a 
sharp grade.' While pumping up the 
grade into Hackmatack street he 
suffered the heart failure and fell 
from his wheel.

Dr. George Lundberg, Dr.. D. C. Y. 
Moore and Holloran’s Ambulance 
were called to the scene but the 
youth had succumbed before aid 
arrived. A pul motor was used for 
a short time, unsuccessfully. Dr. 
Moore, medical examiner, said death 
was probably caused by acute dila-
tion of the heart. The body was 
removed to the Watkins Funeral 
Home.

Born In Manchester, November '2 
1919, Holger had attended the lo-
cal schools with some interruptions 
due to his ailment. He maintained 
a pleasant spirit and ploaslna per- 
sonallty despite his affliction.

He Is survived by his parents 
two brothers, Rudolph and Raymond 
JVm.’,''’ ''' and two sisters, Mrs.
William C. Lock man of Pasadena, 
C^., and Miss Blenda Johnson of 
tnls town.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at two o’clock 
from Watkins Funeral home. Rev. 
K. E. Erickson, pastor of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church will officiate 
and burial will be in the East ceme- 
tery.

•md in Tatum I  am to assure you 
Hla Majesty’s government will 

M  willing to reopen discussions on 
the subject whenever circumstances 
a «  such as to warrant the hope 
that a satisfactory result might be 
reached.”

Today’s reply was similar to pre-
vious ones in which Great Britain 
^pressed wllUngness to discuss 
debt proposals when the moment 
seemed propitioua

LOYAL CIRCLE RE-ELECTS 
FOUR OF ITS OFFICERS

Miss Mildred Hutchinson Sub-
mits Resignation As Treas-
urer Of King’s Daughters.

Loyal Circle of King’s Daughters 
at its annual meeting last night In 
toe Federation room of Center 
Cmurch house, reelected four of Its 
offlc®rs namely: Leader, Mrs. RoIIln 
Hitt; vice leader. Miss Christine 
Miller; second vice leader, Mrs. Wil-
liam Remlg; secretary, Mrs. Clar-
ence Peterson.

Miss Mildred Hutchinson who has 
been treasurer for a number of 
ywrs submitted her resignation, 
which was accepted with regret, 
and Mrs. Harry Wood was elected 
to succeed Miss Hutchinson.

The circle voted to have an outing 
^ursday night, and supper at the 
^ngregational church in South 
Coventry, of which Rev. Charles 
Johnson of this town was formerly 
pastor. •'

Attorney John S. G. Rottner 
(above) who, with his family, has 
located in Manchester at 531 East 
Center street. A  graduate of Bos-
ton University Law schpol. Attor-
ney Rottner has maintained law 
offices at 650 Main street, Hartford. 
Attorney Rottner Is a Captain In 
the Judge Advocate General's De-
partment of the U. S. Army Re-
serves.

Kroc-Brault

ABOUT TOWN

told her they would support the 
compromise.

ling. I m all pepped up over it."
Rep. Wadvworth (R., ,N. Y.) chair-

man of the Republican policy com-
mittee. predicted even fewer oppo-

Msre^’ i’ S®" Postmls™e"s"’*
Margare‘  Brosnan; "Treasures", Es- 
Uier Sherman Pitkin.

tostrumcntal music before and 
during the program added to toe 
Mjoyment of the audience. Miss 
Marjorie Ellen Case of Hartford

GARDEN CLUB MEMBERS 
SEE BEAUTY SPOTS HERE

sitlon votes would be cast than P'a.v^d the piano ^  t h e ^ e s i  w U
toe House first passed the bill. I assembling, and the Schul ert trio 

1^12^® ‘-'•'a'l*’’ Barkley (D,, Kv.) ! Rockville played several ttmes 
^ d  there might be some debale'ln i'boat effectively. Their work is 
toat chamher, but he expressed be- , meeting with commendation when- 
“ ®I.J‘ ®*‘ ended. . ever they appear. The ensemble "s 

^ k l e y  was not certain the re- composed of Miss Mariette Fitch 
public works blU could be I Pjano: Raymond Kunlckl, violin and 

m rh es  by the Senate today be- 1 Henry Butler, ’cello.reached ____
c a w  two Items In the 3-T753.000- 
000 measure appeared likely to en-
counter House opposition.

They were a 3212,000.000 appro- 
priatlon for parity pajrments to cot- 

“ P'* wheat farmers and 
$1,000,000 additional for the rural 
dectiiflcatlon administration. A  
Joint committee approved both pro-
posals before reaching a final 
agreement late yesterday.

Rep. Woodnim (D „ ’Ya.) said 
nesident Roosevelt opposed toe 
$313,0(X),000 farm outlay, but other 
iM deri declared they had Informed 
the O ile f Executive the House 
would spprovo It by a three-to-one 
aargtB.

Although administration chief-
tains decided to sidetrack legislation 
to give financial aid to railroads, 
Sanata aponsors made a final appeal 
to the finance commute# to cotuld- 
ar liberalizing RFC loans to the 
carriers.

Hallway labor exacuthres also ar- 
nagod  a conference to discuss drop-
ping their opposition. They had 
iought the RFC loans baeaiue of 
MJ^roposed wage cut for rail am.

I

evening were 
Benson, Miss Nan-

^ d ' ^ M l s ^ Z w ^ ^

CRASH VICTIMS’ BODIES 
ARE TAKEN TO FRESNO

(Osnttmwd from Pago One.)

M'S tall surfaces. All of the rest

S^buro“  P'“ ®

f i l le r ,  23-year-oId Fresno man who 
Atrovered toe wreckage ^ S a y °  
torS«v“ n?," “ ’ * " ‘'a ‘ tebed ship yes- 
lav^ .̂hm%'STl‘‘“«* the Ix^le, 

'®*‘  “ >e top of
'test, a 9,75^foot

W p r ' - s a l d ' r l a s ^ t C ^  h fg h ^
C ^ f t y in g *  “ ’® P '«®  

Flying blind In the night through

•ersd off thma pins trees. -It

J i t :

■ r^ ty - flv e  of tha Manchester
Garden club members, made a tour 

■*'’eral local gardens.
“ ê Potoe of

Mrs. W, W. Eells, a former presl- 
ctet. they viewed that garden and 
Mrs. R. K. Anderson’s nearby on 
Oakland street. The next garden 
visited was Mrs. C. R. Burris on 
Main street, thence to Mrs. Albert 
Hemingway’s on Summit street The 
tour ended at toe home of Misa 
Helen and Misa Mary Chapman on 
Forest street, and toe bualneas 
m ating was held Indoora. The 
chief topica for discussion were the 
clubs entry at the Rose show at 
Avery Memorial, June 21 and 22 
and a fall flower show.

A  social period foUowed and re- 
rreahments were served bv the 
hostesses. ’’

Frank E. Hepton
Rockville, June 14,—Frank Ed-

ward Hepton, an employe of the 
Connecticut Light and Power Com-
pany for toe past 14 years died this 
morning In St. Francis hospital. He 
had been a resident for two years of 
Rockville but for the past 18 years 
has made his home in Ellington. He 
Mme to this section from Bajronne. 
N. J., 20 years ago. He was born hi 
London, England, March 31, 1888.

His wife, Annie Bowden Hepton, 
survives him. He also leaves one 
iwn. Thomas of Ellington, three 
daughters. Mrs. Ira R. Smith of 
Hartford, Mrs. Jennie H. King of 
EUington and Miss Mabel Hepton of 
Hartford.

The funeral will be Thuraday with 
prayers at the Luther A. White fu-
neral home at two o’clock and serv-
ices at the Ellington Coogrega- 
Uonal church at 2:30. Rev. Roscoe 
F. Metzger wlU offlcUte. Burial will 
be in EUington.

f u n e r a l s "

HARTFORD WOMAN WINS

Newington, June 14— (A P )—Miss 
Grace ^ c h  of Hartford won the 
Connecticut Women’e Golf Associa-
tion open day tournament here at 

Cub today with

Mlae Balch, when the scores of 91 
contestants had been posted was 
Bed wlto Mm. 1. u  R.’ ^ r o ^ s ’^rt 
Farmington, who had 43-47-90 
^ e l r  cards were matched, and MUa 
Balch was determined the winner 
by a margin of l  up.

In t l ^  place was Mm. J. B. Klr- 
with 49-44^ 

A ,  U . ItOWUnd of thft 
club flnlriied fourth wltĥ 48-4$-#4.

Joseph L. O’Brien
The funeral of Joseph L. O’Brien 

of 143 Cooper street, was held at his 
mte horn® at 8:30 this morning and 
at St. Jamea's church at 9 o'clock. 
HeV. Vincent Hines, assistant paator 
of tha church, celebrated a mass of 
requiem.

The slngem were James Breen. 
Arthur Keating, Mm. Helen Oleskl 
amd Mm. Margaret SuUlvan. As 
toe body was borne into toe audi- 
^ u m  they sang "Thy Will Be 
Don® ’. The mass was sung by toe 
full choir. A t too offertory Mm. 
Oleskl sang O Salutarls, by Bailey 
At the elevation Mr. Breen sang 
Panla AngeUcue, and at the chang-
ing o f the vestments Mr. Keating 
sang "Softly and Tenderly Jeaue Is 
Calling". A t the close of the serv-
ice Mr. Breen sang "When Evening 
Comes" and the choir sang " I  Need 
Thee Every Hour".

The burial was la S t  Joseph’s 
cemetory. Chester, the bearem be-
ing Frank HlUery, Thomaa HlUery, 

WUllam Downing, 
WlUlam Russell and Ralph Bunu. 
Rev. Joseph Butler conducted the 
^ tv lM s  In 8L Joseph’s cemetery.

There will be no meeting of the 
King 8 Herald tomorrow afternoon 
at the South Methodist church the 
annual meeting held last month 
was the final session for the season.

The Emblem Club will have a 
members’ social tomorrow after-
noon at 2:15 at the Elks home in 
Rockville. There will also be a brief 
special meeting to complete plans 
for the annual outing In July.

Nearly 200 couples were In at-
tendance at the senior reception and 
dance held at Manchester High 
school 8 auditorium last night m  
part of commencement week activi-
ties. James Murray, president of 
the class of 1938B, and Miss Doro- 
toy Lewis led the grand march. 
Patrons and patronesses included 
Suiwrln‘ enden‘  of Schools Arthur 
H Rllng and Mrs. Illlng, Principal 
Edson 31. Bailey and Mrs. Bailey 
Vice-Principals Miss Elizabeth Ol-
son and Chester L. Robinson and 
Mrs. Robinson.

The motor driven Inspection car 
owned by the New York New 
Haven and Hartford railroad, went 
through Manchester golr^ west at 
10:30 thla morning. In this car Is 
a apectal recording instrument that 
M lcates any loose or cracked rails. 
There la a tape that operates as the 
car rolls along over the rails that I 
indicates any defect that might be I 
In the rails. While they are In-
spected each day by a smaller car I 
It U not equipped with the same 
Instrument that Is used In the spe-
cial testing car. Should there be 
any defect noticed on the recording 
Instrument it is possible to teU the 
exact spot where the defect Is lo- j 
cated and men are at once sent t o . 
make the repairs.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters , 
of Isabella, will hold their regular ' 
meeting in toe K. of C. home to- ' 
night at 7:30 and will follow the 
meeting with a card party toat will 
bo open to the public. Playing will 
start at 8:30. "  '

Selection Agent Albert Behrend 
announced today that vacancies 
atm exist In (XIC camps for Man-
chester young men. Applicants 
are not acceptable If they are still 
In school, or are members of toe 
National Guard, but they need not 
be members of families 
financial aaslatance.

Brault. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
jM/nh's- Higganum toJtweph E. Kroc. son of Mrs. Joseph-

Higganum tTOk
P n ^ in . i^’ •'“ "® 2 o’clockm Saint James church, Ponsett.

Hage performed the 
single ring ceremony. The church

Miss Lillian Kroc, sister of the 
George

IL Brault, Jr., was best man. The 
bride who was given In marriage by

with high neck, long fitted aleeve.s 

s' s ” ®® °®‘  '®®®
P®®®̂  ®®P- She car- 

The maid of honor wore blue or-

match
Bweet-
Scoug

gandie with accessories to 
and carried a bouquet of 
heart rosebuds. Mrs. John 
played toe organ.

Following the ceremony a small 
reception was held at the home of 
the bride's parents. Mrs. George 
Brault was formerly Miss Helen 
Ellis of Manchester.

TWO MINERS TRAPPED
Ashland, Pa., June 14.— (A P ) __

Rescue workers tunneled around a 
rock fall In a mountain coal hole to-
day In an effort to reach Peter 
Shlnskowsky, 48, and hls 17-year- 
old son. Peter. Jr., trapped 50 feet 
below the surface by a cave-ln.

John CYoney, mine foreman for 
toe Centralia Collieries Company, 
on whose property the hole is lo-
cated, said he hoped the two miners 
would be reached late today.

11UREEMENDIE
IN GANG WARFARf

«

Police BeHe?e They Wert 
Shot In Ahandoned Road- 
house— Are Identified.

Tamaqua, Pa„ June 14— (A P )—
A mysterious triple killing was dis-
closed today when state police I n ^ ,  
vestigated the 'shooting of a 
who staggered off a highway |
tearoom and died. i

County Detective Louis Bu o m* 
said the-men apparently were vic-
tims o#-%'‘'J:ang killing" in a road-
house.
Two  bodies were found In th« 

abandoned roadhoiiee, near the tea-
room, wherjf the first plan died as ~ 
he sought incoherently to tell hit 
story.

State Policeman Lester Lucas and 
Detective Buono sqid the three ap-
parently were:

Leonard Adduccl, 40; Peter Bls- 
ciettl and Gustine Starace, all' of 
Philadelphia.

They Jeft an official reason for 
toe slayings to speculation.

All had been shot in the head.
Police found the bodies of Bis- 

cletti and Starace in the roadhouse 
check room.

The first man staggered Into toe 
tearoom while two women were at 
breakfast.

Later a bloody hat was found 
about 200 feet from the tearoom, A 
trail of blood led to the door.

The bodies of Blscietti and Star-
ace were discovered after investiga-
tors sought the cause o f Adducci’s 
death.

MACDONALD’S NEW  JOB

Hartford, June 14.— (A P )—For-
mer Highway Commissioner John 
A. Macdonald sat with contractors 
and others who do business wlto the 
state at today’s, opening of highway 
blda by the State Highway Depart-
ment In the hall of the House.

Mr. Macdonald confirmed reports 
that he was now connected with the 
Portland Cement Company.

” I can’t give any particulars 
now, but I may In about a month," 
Mr. Macdonald told reporters.

Hls erstwhile executive deputy, 
Clinton G. Nichols, presided at toe 
opening of toe bids, covering six 
Federal-aid and town-aid projects.

Vacation Time Is Not Too
Far A w ay —  Manji A re 
Making Their Plans Now 

For The Big H olid ay" 
Season Of The Year

receiving

POSTMASTER APPOINTEO 
w ^ ^ n .  June 14— (A P )_ T h e  

President sent to the Senate today 
for confirmation the following post-
master nominations:

Ham^vUle. Thomas

Federal commodities consisting of 
rice, dried apples, canned peas and 
lima beans will be given out Friday 
this week at K lttel’a market

Mary BuahneU Cheney auxiliary 
U. S. W. V. will have a brief busi-
ness meeting tomorrow night The 
delegates to the recent convention 
will submit their reports and candi-
dates wlU be Initiated. A  social 
time with refreshments will follow.

The graduating class at tha Hol-
lister street school held Its picnic at 
Columbia Lake tola afternoon.

GREAT BRITiUN DODGES
d e b t  pa y me n t  a g a in

Washington. June 14.— (A P ) —  
Great Britain paid nothing today to 
toe United States on the June In-
stallment of Its war debt but again 
proclaimed willingness to "reopen 
discussions’’ at some future date.

A  note transmitted by toe B ritlA  
Embassy acknowledged receipt of 
toe United States’ request for pay-
ment of the 385,870.785.06 Install- 
ment and the accrued total of 31’- 
080.157.132.08. ’

The ambassador’s note said he 
"directed to express the appre- 

clauon of HU Majesty’s governSenl 
of toe assurance that the govern-
ment of toe umted States U fully 
“ lapcae*! to dlscina any propoaaU 
which HU Majesty’s g o w ^ S t  
nuy dedrs to put forward in regard 
to the paynunt at thU tndsbtatoM;

Just A  Reminder To You —  Hundreds of 
Local People Enjoy the Summer At Sur
rounding Lakes Including Bolton, CW- 
entry, Columbia and Andover —  Remem
ber, You Can Have The

HERALD
Delivered To You Every Day By Just
Calling 5121 or Our Route Mon -- Tele
phone 5646.
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Bluefields Drub GA*s On Poutneu’s 2~Hitter. 6-2*
GRADUATION REAPS 
BUMPER HARVEST 
OF M.H.S. ATHLETES

AO Sports Hard Hit By Loss 
Of Ontstanding Stars; 
Ernie Sqoatrito, Winder, 
Bareisa, Pahner, Dear- 
don, Pierro, Murray, 
Rose, Greene On List.

Graduation reapa a bumper bar- 
veat of Mancheater High athletic 
talent thU year wlto virtually every 
branch of aporta activity Buffering 
aevere loaa of outatanding perform- 
era. In addition to thoae who grad-
uated In January or complete their 
BCbooIboy careera thla week, there 
are also many who 'win not return 
because they’ll gradiite next Jan-
uary.

Outstanding Athletes.
Among the luminaries who depart 

from toe Red and White athletic 
scene ore such three-sport stalwarts 
aa Ernie Squqtrlto, Johnny Wlnz- 
ler and Johnny Greene In baseball, 
basketball and football, EM Koae tn 
baseball, basketball and soccer, Wes 
Palmer in track and football. Tom-
my Deardon In track and cross 
country. Walt Bareisa In swimming, 
Mike Pierro In tennis and James 
Murray In soccer.

The four major sports of foot-
ball, track, basketball and baseball 
will all be hard hit. Seventeen 
players, including most of the var-
sity, have made their final appear-
ance on the gridiron for toe Red 
and White, the Hat including Cap-
tain Wealey Palmer, Leonard Nlese, 
Johnny Greene. Harry Hultine, W il-
lard McIntosh, Howard Mohr. Stu 
Robinson, Ernie Squatrito, Roger 
Taggart, John Wlnzler and such 
lesser lights as Richard Longaker, 
Michael Zwlck, Howard Daniels, 
Joseph Maloney. George Minor, 
James Prentice and William Rundc. 
The team won five games, lost two 
and tied one last fall and Qjach Tom 
Kelley faces another difficult task 
of rebuilding for toe 1938 campaign.

Record Holders Depart.
Track and field loses fourteen of 

Its performers, including such stel-
lar athletes aa Wes Palmer. Tommy 
Deardon and Wally Pesclk, school 
record holders In the high Jump, 440 
and discus respectively. Also Rob-
ert Alley. Ernest Brown, Anthony 
Coburn, Harry Hultine, Pat Mc-
Cann, Orlando Orfitelll, James 
Prentice, William Runde, Wyllys 
Snow, Ralnsford Trotter and Dave 
Wllaon. In addition. Captain Fran 
Leary, High’s great mller. Isn’t ex-
pected back as he’s In the next mid-
year class.

Captain Johnny Wlnzler Is 
through In ba.seball, as Is Ernie 
Squatrito, leading slugger for the 
past two years, John Greene, Ed 
Kose and Stu R^lnson of the regu-
lars and William Canade, Charles 
Davidson and Howard Mohr. Man-
chester had a fine sea.son this year, 
tying for too CCTL title, and should 
enjoy a good year in 1939 with sev-
eral lettermen returning, including 
all Important'pitchers.

Cage Stars Gradnuate.
Six members of Manchester’s 

great quintet toat captured the 
CCIL, state and New England bas-
ketball titles this past season are 
graduating, namely. Captain Rose, 
John Greene, Wllljam Schieldgc. 
Ernie Squatrito, Roger Taggart and 
John Wlnzler, and also Russell 
Allczi, Ed Bensche, A1 Brown, El-
more Duffy, Russell Prlskwaldo. 
Several veterans are returning, how-
ever, and jiroapecta seem good for 
next year.

The minor sports are also suffer-
ing toe loss of many outatanding 
athletes. Swimming loses CSptoln 
Walter Bareisa, record bolder In the 
50-yard dash. 40-ymrd-daeh and 100- 

Ft** style. Orlando Orfitelll,

GOLFER CARDS A N  ACE ' 
BUT LOSES ONE HOU5!

. Washington, June 14— LAP)—  
This Is one of glolf’a laddeet 
stories— toe tale of a man who 
shot a hole-in-one yet' lost toe 
hole.

I t  was like this;
Harvy Cobb, a capital golfer, 

was playing Rodney Thomas, 
sports writer for toe Washington 
Star. Thomaa was dog-tired as 
they reached the 10th tee, after 
playing 30 boles.

As Cobb teed up. Thomas 
stretched out on a bracb. Oobb 
drove for an uphill green, on 
which only toe flog was visible.

"Go on," said toe tired 
Thomas, “hit one for me.”

Cobb did, and It was another 
good drive.

The men wandered up to toe 
green, and saw only one ball.

I t  was Ctobb’s—five feet from 
the cup.

"Don’t squawk. Rod," said 
<3obb," but I must have socked 
your ball In toe woods."

" I  won't complain," agreed 
toe newsmaUj " I  said I ’d take 
toe shot no matter where you hit

Then Cobb almost fainted, for 
Thomas' ball was snuggled In 
toe cup for a hole-in-one.

GULDAHL FAVORITE 
FOR WESTERN OPEN

Nadonal Champion After 
. Third Straight Title In 

Event At S t Louis.

record holder in the 220-yatd free 
style, _Ken Morrison. Pat Tonnlnv 
and Ralnsford Trotter, members of 
the record-holding relay teams, and 
also Robert Denton, EMward Moz- 
« r ,  Wally Pesclk, Victor Tomm and 
Charles Robbins,

Soccer will be hit by the gradua-
tion of 13 members, including Cap-
tain James Murray. Sam Pratt, Pat 
Topping. Bruno Ehirlco. John 
Guthrie. EM Koae, Harold Lindsay, 
Pat McCann. Michael Muschko, 
Frank Savlno. William Schieldgc, 
Bob Weir and Dave Wilson. Croas 
country loses Tommy Deardon. 
Snow and Charlie Robbins; tennis, 
Robert Alley, Ernest Brown, Wyllys 
Captain Mike Pierro, Ruaaell Allczi. 
Robert Lucey and Abraham Yul- 
yes; golf, Richard Johnson.

FAST.TIMES MARK 
SCHOOLING RACES

Track Records Ukely To 
FaD When Crescent Oral 
Opens This Friday.

AGAWAM PARK
MCAi seemariiiD
R A C K S
d a i l y
SSOWiiyCMkWJ

8
POST TIME 2-15

UINeetMINt a :

Mliy DOUBLE 7t? 7 5 ^
M 3IIS rUM A ll * »

MAIM 90INT3 toSMK aeeswesTaiie

HORSE RACING

West Springfield, Mass., June 14 
— (Special)—Ehclsting track records 
at the West Springfield greyhound 
oval will be In danger with the open. 
Ing night of the season next Friday 
night. This Is Indicated by toe re-
markably fast time set In the 
schooling events that have con-
tinued for toe last 10 days. Time for 
the 3-16 mile end futurity distance 
over which toe schooling events 
have been run has come close to 
existing track records and the driv-
ing finish of the distance dofis over 
the futurity distance euggests that 
they will be out to grab their share 
of records.

Track officials announced last 
night two special features for the 
opening night. The fourth annual 
running of the Inaugural trophy 
will be the main event on the ten- 
race program. The first race on 
the night’s card will be the Greet-
ings stakes and the winner wlU re-
ceive a specially made blanket

Handsome Lee. trim UtUs dog 
from the Lucas kennels, showed Its 
heels to a field of top-rank doge 
when he ran the futurity tn 39 2-5 
■econda. This was the best time 
made since the schooling races 
started June 3, a crowd of over 
7,000 fans greeted Handaoms Lee's 
fine performance with rousing 
cheers. . ■

Comet Carsae. Oay Dancer, 
Le Joy, Melody Master and King of 
Silver also drew great rounds of ap-
plause In winning their evente In 
29 4-5 seconds over the futurity dis-
tance. — "■

Elnal pre-season schooling trials 
sebeduM for Thursday a l^ t  have 
been cKllcd off to enAblo tbSiiBsnsg#- 
ment to have the track and grounds 
to perfect shape for toe opening 
Friday night, June 17.

■ St. Louis, June 14— (A P I—There 
were "dark horses” galore shadow-
ing IW ph Gulrtahl, the NaUonal 
Open Wng and defending tourna-

V  *>® *  flaw trf150 Into the tin t round of medal 
play In the 39th Western Open roif 
cbampidDshtp today,

î *"® ®°'® favorite, the 
stoop-shouldered Texan la seek-

ing an honor no golfer has evef 
achieved—three time straight wln- 

“ '® , ' ' ' ' » ‘ *™~asr*tost a big 
steady campaigners. 

lUlph came to St. Louis yeiiterday

«  United States
Open title in a stretch Scoring Jam-
boree at Denver,

Gets Into Trouble.
He went out over the course and 

bumped Into trqfible on toe first 
-i-x . drive swung deep to toe 

*^® 290-yard dogleg, and 
hls putting Was ragged.

‘ *1® buzzed around
“ »« galleries toat the big boy may be ready to 

“ 'aa a major title for a change.
The Pennsylvania slammer, Sam-

my Sne^, who blew up after hold-
ing pre-tourney favorite honors at 

''*d flag at Gul- 
dahl and the rest of the army when 
he burned up the course In a prac- 
tlM  round yesterday. aipping off 
threes on seven holes, he came in 
tour under par. which la 71. 
^ o n g  the dark horses "Dutch' 

oF Chicago became one to 
” .® .'^topped toe course 

with five straight pars and a 70 
fl'8ht. Jimmy De- 

looked good, as 
did John Bulla, Chicago, who bloated 
from a ^eenside trap on the tenth 
for a perfect ringer.
.  "dth the
Tn vvJir ^®\9.® P®‘® ®'®®»y 'adsVVchrle. Racine, Wls., 
western amateur champion, and Don

®l?pl"?tlfsT-
The possible winning score still 

debated aa too tourney 
V"^®® way. A  month ago one

to lt  2l"o.‘ f o t ‘  S ' " p a V "

Tm̂ nT-dJir̂ reX.'"-
Horttm Smith, 'who has played

“We n have to beat 280 to be In the 
money, ’

Snead commented; "This Is a 
tough course but the winner wlU 
come In below 280.*"

Harold Paddock, Cleveland, de-
signer and builder of the course. Is 
entered along with hls 17-year-old 
son. He thinks a 278 will take the 
money. Paddock shot 76 on hls 
practice round; Harold, Jr., 77.

The entire l^sld was down for 18 
holes today and tomorrow, then toe 
60 low scorers will hattle It out 
against par over the final 36 Thurs-
day.

T h e  ̂ S t a n d in g s
■nCSTERDAY’S RESULTS 

Natinnal I.,eagiie
(No games scheduled).

American League 
(No games scheduled).

Fastern League 
Elmira 8, Hazleton 2.
Binghamton 4, Hartford I ( 1st) 
Albany 6, Trenton 1 (night) 
Williamsport 5. Wilkes-Barre 4 

(night). •
Binghamton 6, Hartford 1 

(night).

Junior Tryouts Slated; 
Shamrocks, Rileys Meet

Baturday-e aU^dAjreyouU for toe .,,2-1 triumph on Joe McEvltt’e two- 
L«glon-Morlarty Junior baseball' hit pitching lost Thursday night. It 
team were washed out by rain and i '* **P«<^tod that McEMtt and Smith, 
F ..U  s « . „ .
toe session would be held tomorrow McEvItt last night attended a 
night at 6 o'clock at Mt. Nebo. All | meeting In Hartford and learned 
players In the circuit are urged to | that four teams wlU comprise tola 
turn out for this pracUce and try district, namely, Manchester, Hart- 
for places on the team that w ill ; ford. West Hartford and New Bri- 
represent Manchester In the state ■ tain. There will be five teams In toe 
‘ “ i f  ■ .  . j New Haven area and six In Bridge-

ToDigbt tKt 6 o clock at the West i port. Play wU get underway in the 
side’Oval, toe Shamrocks and Hlleys ! three dlstricU about July 1 and con- 
wlll tangle In the <second game ot ; tlnue for a month, after which toe 
their series for the Junior league ! playoffs will be aranged for oom- 
dladem with toe Shamrocks ruling \ plctlon not later than August 10 to 
as slight favorites by virtue of their decide the state champ.

‘lOUIS  GROWED UP” 
SAYS HIS TRAINER

Jack Blackborn Declares 
Champ Has Learned A Lot 
Since Last Setback.

GAIN 2ND VICTORY, 
TIE FOR TWI LEAD

BOX SCORE
Germsa-Anterlcana.

AMERICAN STANDS PAT 
AFTER MINOR DEALS IN 

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE
Most Of Major Teams Seem 11 Sports Roundup | 

In Pretty Good Shape As
Ban On Inter’ Club Trad-
ing Nears; Yanks And In-
dians Want Buck Newsom

(2nd),

THIS RTAXDINOft 
National Lemgue

TUESDAY, JUNE’I4th, 8;30

1938 OPENING '1938  
Sand]T Beach Arena, Crystal Lake

6-ROUND STAR PROFESSIONAL

�  TONY COSTA yg JACKIE CLARK
Fawtneket Bartfert

8 THREE-ROUND AMATEURS —  8

New York . 
Cfillcago .. ,,  
Cincinnati , 
Pittsburgh . 
Boston . . . .  
Brooklyn . 7 
St. Louis .. 
Phtladslpbla

Cleveland .. 
New York 
Boston . . . .  
Washington 
Detroit . . . .  
PhUodalphls 
Chicago . . .  
Bt. Loulf ..

Hoalaton . . .  
Binghamton ,
Elmira ........
Albany ........
Trenton . . . .  
Hartford . . .  
WUkea-Barra 
Williamsport

TODAY'S GAMES 
Natlonat League 

CUcago at Boston.
B t Loula at Philadelphia. 
CladmiaU at Brooklyn. 
PltUtmrgh at New York.

New Y o rk a S tO ite ll? ^  
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Boston at St. Loula. 
Washington at Cleveland 

Beet era Loagne 
Hartford at Binghamton. 
Trenton at Albany.
Haxleton at Elmira. 
WIlkea-Barre at Williamsport

w . L. PC.
. . . .3 1 17 .840
. . .3 0 20 .80U
...25 21 .548

....24 21 M3
. . .2 2 21 .513
...21 28 .429
...19 20 .422
...13 30 .288
Laagns

W. . U PC.
...39 18 .617
...37 19 M l
...30 31 M S
...37 20 .510
. . .8 6 34 MO
...31 3$ A47
...1$ 38 A19
...15 80 433
Lasgos

W. U PC.
...38 14 400
...38 18 401
...33 18 480
...34 31 438
...18 31 .463
...18 33 .439
...10 37 457
.. .IS 37 457

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JK. 
Associated Press Sports Writer.

Barring a sudden switch from' 
speech to action on the part of 
American League moguls, the 18 
major league baseball eliiba will 
have to go through the hardest part 
of the pennant fight with whatever 
material they have on hand now, 

About toe time the Dodgers are 
expected to wind up their first ad-
venture under toe floodlighta— mid-
night tomorrow—the ban on inter- 
club trading goes Into effect. The 
National Leaguers have completed 
a good many deals In toe past fetv 
days and appear to have finished 
the Job, but toe American Leaguers 
have only talked.

Leaders After Nesvsom.
There are still plenty of wdak 

spots that might be strengthened, 
but for the most part the prospec-
tive pennant contenders are In pret-
ty good shape. There’s talk that 
the New York^Yankees and Cleve-
land Indians are after Buck New- 
■som. the winning pitcher down at 
St. Louis, but the chances arc -'ci-
ther will get him. The Browns 
want players while the offers arc In 
cash. Cleveland also has a chance 
to pick up EHden Aiiker, the subma-
rine fltnger, from Detroit, but ap-
parently doesn’t want to give up 
what it takes.

The deal that sent ,\lcx Knm- 
pouris from Cincinnati to do the 
second-basing for the New York 
Giants, seems to have put the Na-
tional League champions right in 
shape to make their big pennant bid 
In the home stand against the west 
which .starts today. Alex helped 
out a lot on the recent western tour 
and the Giants returned home on 
top.

The Rede got a regular outfielder, 
Wally Berger, in that deal bvit have 
been having some trqjihle replacing 
Kampourls. Linus Frey hasn't 
done especially well and on Sunday 
was replaced by young Justin Stein, 
obtained from tbs Phillies for Buck 
Jordan.

Reds Get Walters.
In addition, the Reds have recalled 

Don Lang from Albany and bol-
stered their mound staff bv their 
latest deal which sent Pitcher Al 
Hollingsworth and the veteran 
catcher. Virgil fSpud) Davis, to the 
Phillies for Biicky Walters. I f 
they can plug the hole around sec-
ond, they ought to stick right up 
there tn the first division.

The Phillies, with Burk Jordan 
on first; Phil Welntraub. who came 
back from Baltimore recently when 
Manager Jimmy Wilson decided 
Gene Corbett wouldn’t do, shifted 
to the outfield; Davis working be-
hind the plate with Bill Atwood and 
giving Wllaon a chance to stay on 
the bench., end with two new fllng- 
ere, mav mava a little faster than 
before, but they aren't likely to be 
bidding for the first division.

Both Isagiies took yesterday off 
for traveling, and today the west-
ern clubs of the National open in 
the east with PitUburgh UWng on 
the league-leading Glanta and the 
Chibs facing the third-place Boston 
Beee in the headline encounters. 
Safely home from the east, hut with 
their American League lead cut to 
1*4 games over New York, the In-
dians open against Washington 
while the Yanks play In Chilcago.

By EDDIE BRIETZ 
Speculator, N. Y., June 14— (A P ) 

—Gene Tunney, who gave Joe Louis 
a private boxing leason. Is expected 
to pick Max Schmellng tn toe next 
Issue of the Connecticut Nutmeg 
. . . thirty-five states and a dozen 
foreign countries will be represent-
ed in the presB eection at th « 
Yankee Stadium a week from to-
morrow night . . . Joe Jacobs, who 
rarely strays from toe lights of 
Broadway, heard a cow low here toe 
other day and asked: "W h a t was 
that noise?" . . . Mike Jacobs wUI 
have to do business wdth 12 unions 
to install his layout in the stadium 
for Schmellng and Louis.

Chairman Phelan o f the Boxing 
Commission be'leves in taking 
things as they come . . .  he was at 
Schmellng's camp the other day 
and when one of toe boys complain. 
*ed about toe gnats, toe general re-
marked: Well, boys, it’s all in the 
game.”  . . . suppose you oil noted 
what happened at Pompton Lakes 
Sunday when they took toe blankets 
off Joe Louis for four or five min-
utes . . . Scotty Montelth, who 
used'to manage Johnny Dundee and 
Boo Boo Hoff, former Phlladelpblh 
promoter, were badly shaken up 
■when their car crashed with another 
auto going down the mountains 
from Speculator toe other night.

Are toe Yales going to stand for 
Dave Colwell, former Blue football-
er, coaching toe Harvard frosh?
. . . I ’hU Troy, secretary of the 
Boston Red Sox and often referred 
to aa toe best dresser in baseball, is 
on toe sick list . . ' .  BlU Bingham, 
director of athletics at Harvard, 
says there la too much professional-
ism In college baseball . . . and 
now if he'll tell us where It is. we’ll 
go home . . . Rogers Hornsby la 
batting .500 as an after dinner 
speaker in Baltlmora . . . the 
drinking water Max Schmellng uses 
here is shipped to him from Ger-
many.

Some of the boys are saying Lou 
Gehrig WlU not be picked for toe 
all-star game this year for toe first 
time since the thing started . . . 
toe horses to finish one, two and 
three in toe Kentucky Derby aU 
wore aluminum shoes which weigh 
Just half as much aa tot ofdinary 
kind . . . Mika Jacobs says be baa 
3500,000 cash on band and haan’t 
heard from New York yet . . . 
seventy per cent of toe bualneae baa 
come from out of town . . . World 
Telegram saye Lefty O'Doul of Ban 
Francisco Is slated to manage the 
Pirates if Pie Traynor transfers to 
toe front office,

Those scholastic requirements at 
Northwestern are stiff which la the 
reason Young BUI Decorrevoot, 
Chicago High school .touchdown sen. 
satioB, la spending moat o f tha off 
season with hla book# . . . Yucatan 
Kid, who fights Norment (juarlaa on 
the Richmond. (Va.) polles benefit 
show card this week, never slept In 
a bed until he was 17 years old . . . 
Adv. Dept.: The football e-^ehlng 
Job at La Crosaa ( Wta.)aUU eoOagt 
Is open . . .  the weatara tjlp  Just 
concluded by the Dodgers was the 
moat auccessful la five years ... 
seven victories la tan starts . . . 
and It probably sews up Buriaigh 
Grimes’ Job for the balance o f toe 
season, anyway.

BITIVID QUITS PROS

Wllwaukee— Ray (Buzz) Bulvjd. 
former All-America back of Mar- 
quete, announced football to devote 
all of his time to a IfUwaukea 
maau/aettiiiiig; eompany.

Derby and Stamford Cop 
Opening Tourney Games

1/ t ^  ADVANCE IN PRICESI EXTRA! 
bEW. ADM. 46c. RESERVED. 56e sad 75c.

OPENING — BINGO PRL EVE., JUNE J7

las Samoa yasUrday of toe first an- 
nual stats ocboolboy baaabaU tour- 
namant  Derby 'pounded out a 15-5 
triumph over Hamden aa Stamford 
turned in a 18-3 upset victory over 
Norwalk la the oUier encounter.

Only one game It scheduled today, 
Kaneheater Trade oppoalns Weaver 
B lsb nt^finileipal field in Hartford 
at $ :U  o’clock over the aeven- 
Innlns  nouts. BlU Lonersan la ex- 
PMtad to tpe toe slab for Weaver 
$S4 Mtoor Rauteabars or MUcoBet 
^  too i t r  tlM Tha Mto-

cheater Hlsh at M t  Kabo hen 
Thuraday.

Aaaonla wlU provlda toe oppbd- 
tlon for Derjiy on Thursday and 
Stratford faces Stamford. la  to t 
other same la toe aoutoern aaetion 
of toe sUto, Booalek ct Bridsaport 
Ukaa on Nausatuck. The four win- 
nars of tha Thursday tilts win bo 
paired In two gtm tt la tos semi- 
flaals, slated tor Donavaa field la 
West Haven nest week Wsdassday, 
to bs foUowed by tos flaala at toe 
M M  Ifisis OR sstw iap.

Pompton I-akes, N. J., June 14.— 
‘ A P )—Of toe thousands who have 
peered, prodded end poked at Joe 
Louis since he started knocking toe 
dayUghta out of his. fellow men, 
none Is better qualified to talk about 
the hea\’yweight champion than hls 
scarred and genial trainer, Jack 
Blackburn.

Hls song around Dr. Bier’s sock 
sanitarium runs something like 
this: “

"There ain’t no ‘new Joe Louis.' 
Just a Joe I>ouls growed up, that’s 
all. He hits harder, though not os 
often, than he used to and he’s a 
way better fighter than he was the 
first time he fought toat Smellln’.

Has Met Smart Foes 
"Stands to reason, don’t it? He’s 

fought a couple of pretty smart 
guys since then, Jim Bradock and 
Tommy Farr, and he’s been .growln’ 
and learnin'. And maybe we’ve 
taught him somethin' too."

I f  Idiuls has learned anything the 
credit goes to Jack. He has been 
with Joe ever since Louis was a 
sullen, husky kid wlto nothing to 
recommend him but a startling 
punch.

While Julian Black and John Rox- 
borough handled the business end 
of his career. Jock handled the 
business end of Louis’ arms. He 
taught Joe the best left Jab in toe 
business, "There ain't no better 
punch to bother a guy with," Im-
proved hls hook, "Shucks, didn't 
take much Improvin', all kids are 
natural hookers," and slowly mould-
ed him Into the moat . destructive 
heavyweight since Jack Dempsey.

Jack does not seem to be unduly 
worried over Joe’s "miserable show-
ings” in training last week. It 
might be remembered the Bomber 
remindwl no one of Sam Langford 
while training for Braddock a year 
ago.

Ready A t the Bell
"He’ll be ready when the bell 

rings,”  says Jack.
Jack, who as a middleweight 30 

years ago fought anyone within 30 
pounds of bis weight, prtibably 
wasn’t fooled by the terrific billing 
given Joe when he first cams east. 
You remember hls prophetic re-
marks Just before he and Joe left 
Lafayetteville, N. Y., two years ago 
for Lakewood, N. J„ and toe last 
stages of training for toe first 
Schmellng fight.

"Well, yeah, he’s cornin’ along," 
said Jack then, "but you know he 
don’t know as much as he will. A 
fighter’s gotta be on the floor a 
couple of times before he knows 
what it's all about."

Today Lnuis has, as Jack says, 
"growed up.” He still can’t get out 
of the way of a fast right, maybe 
he never will. But he is a long way 
fr.'--: toe fat, over-confident boy who 
went on a man's errand against 
Schmellng before.

Expects Tougb Fight 
“He’s ready for a tough one. and 

he knows it." Jack said. "You know 
he ain’t learned a lot of trick stuff, 
like this Smellln' is always learnin'. 
But he’ll move around and he’ll bit. 
And you know he can hit Smellln' 
or anyone else for keeps. This is a 
man and he can handle this here 
Job.”

He turned to Loula, ekippiiif rope 
BMrby, "A in 't toat right. CbSppit ? 

Chappie aald, ''Xto-hub."

ah r h po a e
---- 3 0 0 2 1 0
0 . .1 1 0 4 1 0
___ 3 0 1 1 0 0
.. . .3 0 0 0 2 0
___ 3 0 0 1 8 2
---- 2 0 0 1 0 0
----- 3 0 0 0 2 0
___ 8 0 0 2 0 0
___ 1 0 0 9 0 1
ih. 1 0 0 1 0 0
___ 1 1 1 0 0 0
___ 1 0 0 0 0 0

•- 25 2 2 21 12 3

Sturgeon, sq 
R. Lashinske, 
■Varrick. rf .. 
Vince, 3b . ;  
E. Plltt, 2b .. 
Weiss, ct . . . .
Kovls, p .......
Sullivan, ct .. 
N. Plltt. lb .. 
N. Lashinske, 
•Burkhardt ., 
•'Berdurtha .

Bhieflelds.
Emlto, 2b ........... 4 0 0 0 1 2
D. McConkey, 3b 4 0 0 0 0 0
Mahoney, It ........4 1 0 0 0 0
E. Raguskus, lb  . .4 1 1 6  0 0
Rautenberg, cf ..2  2 2 1 0 0
Holland, c ........... 3 0 O i l  0 0
May. r f ..................3 0 0 1 0 0
Keeney, as ..........3 1 1 2  0 0
PouLney, p ............S 1 l  o 2 0

80 8 5 21 3 4 
•Batted for N. PUtt In sixth. 
••Batted for Weiss In seventh. 
Runs batted in: Rautenberg, May, 

Smith. Holland 2, Varrick 2, Ma-
honey; two base hits, Raguskus, 
Varrick, Burkhardt; three b i^  hits, 
Keeney, Holland; stolen bases, Ma-
honey; left on bases, Bluefields 8, 
German-Amerks 2; base on balls off 
Paulney 2, Kovls 1; struck out by 
Poutney 10, Kovls 4.

Triples By Holland And Kee-
ney Pace 5-Blow Attack 

j  On Koris As Champs’ Ace 
i Twirls Great- Ball; Mori- 
i artys To Face PA ’s.

KEN BROWER HEADS 
M OTORCm E SLATE

Meets Castongnay In A 
Match Race; Gordon 
Shaotz Is Gnest Rider.

NOT IN  80BIPT

Opelousas, La.—AJ Scbacht, tour-
ing funny man of baseball, broke a 
tee while doing hls act here.

Hartford, June 14.— (Special)— 
Kenney Brower, Pacific Coast speed-
ster and winner of the Sliver Point 
Trophy at the Bulkeley Stadium in 
1938, will be one of the Iders in the 
feature match race at the Stadium 
tonight. Brower will ride against 
Woodsle Castonguay, the Spring- 
field star who has come to the top 
so rapidly in this exciting game.

Castong\iay is one of the com- 
paraUvely few professional riders 
who how and then make tide excur-
sions Into weekend competition. Re 
cently Woodsle raced in the big 
meeting at Sturbrldge and Just 
mia.sed making a clean sweep; he 
took four of the five races and in 
the process set up a new track rec-
ord. When motorcycle racing was 
Introduced here, he was virtually 
unknown beyond some local reputa-
tion In Springfield and vicinity. 
Now he Is rated one of the best in 
the Eastern country.

In the other match race Sam Les-
lie, who now makes hla home in 
Hartford, will be pitted against 
Fred Belliveau of Springfield, a 
protege of Woodsle Castonguay. 
Belliveau recently rclurhcd from 
Colorado where he scored several 
wins.

The guest star will be Gordon 
(Dutch) Schautz. rated "tops" In 
the bevy of Pacific Coast riders. 
Schautz Insists he has not hit his 
real form on either of hls previous 
viaiU here anfi toat ha is eager to 
show the lOeal patroat a real dis-
play of his speed and skill.

There will be the usual program 
of scratch and handicap races, an 
event tor novices and the two match 
races. The first flald will get the 
word from toe starter at 8:80 
o’clock.

Marvin Poutney’s brilliant pitch-
ing enabled the Bluefields to stay 
in the race for first round honors 
in the Twilight League. Tha 
champ's ace burled a two-hittar 
against the German-Americana last 
night at toe West Side Oval and 
emerged the winner, 6-2 in one of 
toe fastest games of the year. Ed 
Kovls again burled a fine brand of 
baseball but hls support wavered 
In the clutch and he was forced to 
take the short end of the count.

The Bluefield's broke through tn 
the second frame for two runs. A  
walk, an error on an easy ehaney 
for a double play and Rautehberg's 
hit accoiuited for toe 'first run and 
Rautenberg got across toe plate 
safely when Plltt's low throw from 
second got away from TjtsMweUe 
Keeney tripled to deep left field and 
scored on a fielder's choice in tha 
fifth.

Ray Holland crashed a  triple to 
deep right field that Varrick fished 
out from under an automobile 
parked Just off Cooper Hill street 
that seored two more runs In tha 
sixth and another tally was added 
in the seventh. »

Until the sixth the Germans were 
helpless before the power, speed 
and control of Poutney and for tha 
same period went hltleas until 
Burkhardt botmeed a double into 
right field that May lost momen-
tarily in the long grass. Lashinske 
reached first on an error toat sent 
Burkhardt to .third. Varrick laced 
a long double Into left center, scor-
ing both runners and tost was as 
far as he went. Poutney tightened 
up after toat outburst. He struck 
out ten batters and walked two.

Moriarty Brothers and the Polish 
A. C. meet tfemorrow night at the 
West Side. It was necessary, to 
call off the second number last 
night to get a winner for the ad-
mission prize.

The league standing:
W L P e t

Bluefields ............. ..2 0 1.000
Oforiartys .............. ..2 0 1.000
Green ...................... . .1 1 •SOO
Pollsh-Amerks . . . . ..1 1 .500
German-Amerks . . . ..0 2 .000
Porterfields ...........

Box score:
..0 2 .000

Last Night *8 Fights
By AS80C1.\TED PRE8H

Chicago—Tony Zale, 158, Gary, 
Tnd., stopped Jimmy C?lark, 180, 
Jamestown, N. Y „  (8).

Des Moines, la — Johnny Pay-
check, 184, Des Moines, outpointed 
(Charlie Belanger, 182, Canada, (10).

Sioux City, la.— Lorenzo Lovlngs, 
136, Chicago, outpointed Ray Baker, 
133, Grand Forks, N. D„ (8).

Houston, Tex— Joey Parks, 165, 
S t Louis, knocked out Jim Bowden, 
186, Jacksonville, Fla., (8).

Miami, Fla.—Jack Moran, 188, 
Chicago, and Percy Watson. 147, 
Misrol, drew, (9).

Asheville, N. C.— Steve Dudss, 
195, Edgewster, N. J , knocked out 
Young Jsefc Moran, 188A, SheafiB- . 
doAb. Pa.. (4).

WheeUag, W, V a .r-U oyd  Pins, 
ISO, Akron. Ohio, outpointed Cbisf 
Baby Miller. 136, Wheeling, (10).

Holyoke, Mass.— Bobby Uttls. 
160, Holyoke, knocked out Jotaniur 
Deolantls, 1884, Providence. I L T ,  
( 1). V

J,

\

S E A S O N  O P E N S

J U N E  1 7
DAIIT DOUILI —  1ST . 2ND U C n

*500 *• 8:30—WSra

V...

Geittteef State Um  Potato Chip*
fU r n e U H .1 -0 2 m

—  nU^ PARKING-i^
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 2

rO R  HEALTH—Sport, to reduce, 
Mst a bike. 25e hour. Ask about 6 
■for 1 plan. Oeorgc B. WilUama, 
-108 Oxford, off SUIcklatid. Tele- 
ph'^be 6234.

■OM BTHm a NEW. Have a bicycle 
picnle. Oroupi taken care of -280 
per hour. Social day rate*. Free 
hour with every five. Arnold Nel- 
aon. 71 Delmont. comer of Sum-
mit. Phone 6323.

AirmMOKII.ES l<X>K SALE 4
TH RIFT W'EEK SPECIAL. 1936 
Ford 4 door deluxe sedan, built In 
tnmk. beater, excellent Uree and 
motor, plus 1300 coupons on 1038 
Chevrolet sedan. 3345. Cole Motors, 
6463.

m

Manchester 
Evening: Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ooimi «u  «v«ra<« word* !• «  lUM. 
tBltUU. oombor* Md obbrovUtloot 
Mflb oooot A* A word ABd oonpoond 
word* A* two word*. MlDfmna eoot la 
prleo of tbroo IIbo a 

ZdBo rmtoo par day tor trAaotont 
Ada.

Moettvo Maveb ir» taat
Coab Chary 

4 OoosecatlT* Oars ..I t stal t eU
• OOBsaeiiUTs Oars ..I s stŝ  u  sts
* . .....................I U stsi U eU

^  orders for Irrscular lasortlons
wilt be eharasd at tbs sas Uses rats.

•pselal rmtas for loaa tom ovorr 
oar advortlslaa aivaa apoD rooaost.

AO  ordorod boforo tbo third or artb 
^  will bo obaisod OBlr for tbo ao* 
taai Bombor of Usaao tbo ad appoar* 
•4  aharaio* at tbo ralo oaniod bot 
■o allowaaoo or rofaado eaa bo mado 
~  aU Ubm ada atoppod afUr tbo 
■ftb dar.

No “till forbldo*) dloplar Uboo aot 
aaid*

Tbo Borald wtU aot bo rospoaslblo 
for aiert tbaa obo  laoerroet InoortloB 
of aar advortlooaioBt ardorod for 
a iw  tbaa oaa tlaio.

Tbo tttAdvortODt omUoioo of locor* 
Mdt pttbItoAUoB el AdvorttotiiA will bo 
rMtldod oDly by oaoooUa Uo a of tbo 
M bW , outdo tor tbo oorrleo roodorod.

AU ^vortiAoteonto Batt ooBfora. 
h iii^ lA  eopr aad trpoaraphr with 
racBlatloaa aaforood br tbo pablloh- 

aad tbar roaorvo Uo ricbt to 
odll. rovlao or roloot 
atdorod oUootloBBbla
" -  aw^oFw wv riAot n
Awtp rooloo o? rojoot Asy eopy ao b< 
*Jdorod ebJoetloBAolA.

a- ®OOR»—cUeeUUd Ado
bote pabllshod m a  dar ainot ba ra-
aa^d  br IJ o'clock bo o b; Satardart

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

^'*5f.*!HU*fS*J’i*^_*'*** “ ‘e tolapkoaa •4 tba CBAROB RATB atvoa abovo 
J ! f ,^ ;* » » “ la“O0 to advorUoar% bat 
to^CAM  Ba t h s  Wiu bo eeeeptod ao 
yPtiL PATlfBNT If paid al tbo b a ^  
J U * * f  b^oro tbo oovoatb 
^  foUawla« tbo dm  lasartlea of 
Sftfce 5i..*i^*” '*** the CHAJMJB RAra will bo ooUootod. No roapoaoi> 
bnitp for arsort la tolopboaad ada 
win ba tn ia id  and thofr ataaraar 
•aaaat ba aaaraatood.

AUIDMOBILES FOR SALE 4
SPECIAL TODAY ONLT — 1932 
Chrysler coupe, with rumble seat, 
new paint job. Color (blue black) 
with cream wire wheels |178.(K). 
A-1 condition. See this car today, 
at Porterfield Motor Sales. Pearl 
and Spruce street. Phone 6884.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED l.S

TRIM EVERGREENS, SHRUBS, 
hedges and shade' trees— cavities 
and wounds treated. A  service you 
will like. Prices reasonable. John 
S. Wolcott, 117 Holllste- street 
Tel. 8897.

a m y

REPAIRING 2.1

MOWER 8HARPENINO. repatrtn*. 
Vacuum cleaners I'econdiuonao. 
Key making, lock repairing, sate 
combination changing. Bralthwaite. 
82 Pearl’street. „

WE SPECIALIZE In recoveruig 
roofs, and applying asbestos siding. 
Years of experience. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells. Phone 
4860.

APARTMENlH-rFLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.1

FOR RENT—3 OR 4 ROOMS at 
Midland Apartments. Call 4131 or 
8333.

FIX)RISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—TOMATO plants, egg-
plant, late cabbage, cauliflower, 
broccoli. Also asters, zinnia, mari-
gold, and aalvlaTit Odermann's. 504 
Parker street.

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, and cabbage 
plants, also all kinds of flowering 
plants. Krauss Greenhouse, 621 
Hartford Road. Telephone 3700.

MOVING-TRUCKING—  
SIDRAGE 20

FURNITURE MOVING. Two cover-
ed vans, with Common Carrier 
plates for out ot town moving. L  
T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED — 
Price 31.00. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered free. Walt 
Burnett. 110 Spruce street. Phone 
6266.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS 28
MEN TO TAKE UP A IR  condition-
ing and Electric Refrigeration and 
better themselves. Must be me-
chanically Inclined, willing to train 
In spare time to qualify. Write 
Utilities Inst., Box J, care of The 
Herald.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE' .15

CALVIN C. TAGGART. Moving and 
trucking. Local and long distance. 
Phone 6386. 24 hour service.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the best in Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, Kockvuie. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AttonUon. 
$6.98 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed, 
t-ang. Phone 3692.

REPAIRING 2.1
LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding, ue- 
llvery service.'Karlsei, and Edger- 
ton, BuclUand. Phone 7388.

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER 
with general office experience, for 
insurance office. Prefer person be- 
tween 25 and 30. State full quallfl- 
cationa and salary expected. Re- 
pllea will be kept strictly confiden-
tial. Write Box X, Herald.

W ANTED—A YOUNG lady with 
some experience at stenography 
and bookkeeping. Apply giving 
age, experience anu pay required 
Write Box G, Herald.

WANTED—HIGH SCHCXIL girl 
for housework, and care of baby. 
Apply 10 Ctooper street, .second 
floor, between 4 and 6.

HELP WANTED—
Ma l e  .is

WANTED— MAN TO work on 
farm. Frank Hoher. Phoenix 
street, Vernon, (^nn.

FARM HELP wanted. Apply be- 
twfeen 6 and 7. Sunnyside Farm. 
831 Parker street.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALF 39
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EMERGENCy 
CALLS
POLICE
4343

PAINTER AND HARD wood finish-
er wishes work. Years of experi-
ence. For better painting call 4792.

FDR RENT— TWO ROOM apart-
ment. also furnished room in Sel- 
Wiu Building. Apply Apt. No. 1.

WOMAN WOULD like to share four 
room furnished apartment, with 
one or tWo ladies. Very central 
Rent reasonable. Dial 7825.

F6R  REfriT—TWO ROOM fumisiT- 
ed apartment, private bath; also 
furnished room for light house-
keeping. Grube 109 Foster street.

FOR RENT—TWO AND 2 1-2
room apartment, equipped with 
baths, automatic hot water heater, 
gas stove. Available Immediately. 
Orford Bldg. Apply Marlows.

WOULD FIGHT JOE LOUIS
ATOP A  60 FOOT TREE

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Giant* 
Neck, by week, for July “and Au-
gust. Call at 85 Russell street.

SUBURBAN FOR SALE 75
NORTH COVENTRY. — BRAND 
new 7-room house. 2 acres. 32700. 
3500. down. Photo furnished. The 

A.K'ncy. 770 Mam, 
Wlllimantlc. Telephone 1971-VV or 
516-J.

HOUSES BUILT—32000 and up. 
Complete with plumbing etc. Work 
guaranteed. Also Jobing. Write Box 
O. Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4.1
100 DAY OLD chicks. White Giant 
or White Giant Cross, hatch due 
Saturday. Heritage, Wapplng.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FIRE
SoDth

4321
North

5432

AMBULANCE
(Oooifan)

5630
(Hollo ran)

3060
(Quiah)

4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077t

(After 5P.M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

5974

" ' g a s  CO. 
5075

3 ROOMS UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE—ONLY 3150 

This Is brand new furniture. Sold 
to a young couple Dec. 12, 1937, who 
Informed us to hold for delivery. A 
310 deposit was paid, and payments 
were continued up to 3 weeks ago. 
Original price of this outfit was 
3210, and 360 was paid, which we 
win give to person buying this out-
fit. See this bargain soon, for it 
won't last long. Take as long as 18 
months to pay. Send for a "Cour-
tesy Auto," or If you come by auto 
or bus we'II refund j-our gasoline 
or fare.

ALBERT'S FURNITURE CO. 
WATERBURY. CONN.

DALY, HICKEY FREED 
UNDER $1,500 BONDS

Both Men Surrender To Face 
Bribery Chrage; Were 
Named By Grand Jury.

Hartford, June 14.— (A P )—State 
Senator Matthew A. Daly of New 
Haven and former Rep. Daniel F, 
B. Hickey of Stamford Were free 
today under ball of 31,500 each fol-
lowing their arrest on charges of 
violating the antl-brlbery statute 
while members of the 1935 General 
Assembly. .

The last to surrender of five men 
arrested on like charges after the 
Waterbury grand jury had charged 
them with accepting shares of 
stock In a sterilizer company for 
their "efforts In securing the pass-
age of legislation requiring the In-
stallation of certain equipment In 
public rest rooms. Daly and Hickey 
gave themselves up ye.sterday.

The first Of the five to be tried 
former Senator Nathan Spiro, of 
Danbury, was fined 31.500 In Supe-
rior Court after he pleaded guilty 
to the charge.

The others against whom bench 
warrants were Issued were John D. 
Thoms of Waterbury. Democratic 
leader In the House during the 1935 
and 1937 legislative sessions, and 
Senator Joseph H. Lawlor of Wa- 
terbury. president pro tern of the 
Senate.

Disney, Okla., June 14— (A P ) 
—This boom town’s - fw —loving 
element collected 125,000 today 
and made another bid for fame.

It doubled-dared Joe Louis— 
the one who's heav3rwelght box-
ing king of the world—to climb 
Into a 60-foot tree with Chunky 
R. E. (The Ripper) Davis. I f 
Joe stays five minutes, he gets 
the 25 grand. I f  he doesn't, he 
pays the Ripper's friends the 
same amount,

C. D. Armstrong, the 6 foot-5 
Inch lumberjack's manager, said 
he wired Louis’ manager. John 
Roxborough, a defy yesterday. 
Consolingly, he added: "Your 
present title not Involved."

Armstrong, founder of Disney, 
hub of a 320,000,000 Grand river 
hydro-electric dam project, said 
business men had pooled the 
325,000. The match would be 
held here July 4.

The Ripper Is Disney’s current 
No. 1 figure. Recently an ex- 
cowglrl, Billy Baker, occupied 
the spotlight with her campaign 
for "Disney Dance Dictator." 
She won. But the (Thamber of 
Commerce, prodded by the chief 
of Police, unseated her.

PASTOR REFUSES TO WED 
RICH HAIFS DAUGHTER

Says Andrea Luckenbach, 18. 
Must Get The Consent Of 
Her Father First.

Gold Is Discovered 
In Training Camps

By The A P  Feature Senloe *  
New Y o rk -A  large slice of M- ; 

lence greeted Mike Kelley's recent' 
attack on professional baseball's 
system of demanding cash guaran-
tees from Its southern spring train-
ing camp clUes.

Kelly, manager of the MlnneapoUs 
American assoclaUon team, retum- 
M to Daytona Beach Fla., city o f-
ficials a 11,000 check they had given 
him to cover his team’s expenses.
,  J ? '  vetoran pilot said he was 
ready to break, up the "system."

It Is unfair to cities for teams, 
seeking to Improve themselves to 
win baseball games, to demand 
^arantees, cash bonuse.e and out-
right g ift donaOons," he said.

KeUey’e Alone
TTiere has been no rush among 

major-league owners to join Kel-
ley’s movement.

1 eight major league
clubs training In Florida last spring 

guarantees, totaling
vlOiuOO.

A  check shows these arrange-
ments for ths various clubs:

Clearwater gave Brooklyn a 32.- 
000 guarantee and the club took ex-
hibition-game receipts.

Tampa gave Cincinnati no guar-

antee and the Reds took gate re-
ceipts.

Bradenton gaye the Boston Bees 
a 33,000 guarantee and the club 
took gate receipts.

Oriando paid Washington 33,500 
and the city took admission revenue.

St. Petersburg gave the S t Louis 
Cardinals no guarantee, the club 
keeping gate receipts.

Lakeland Gets Receipts
Lakeland paid Detroit 33,000 and 

the city took game admissions.
Sarasota gave Boston Red Sox 

no guarantee and the club took re-
ceipts.

S t  Petersburg, In effect, gave the 
New York Yankees no guarantee. 
(Reports say the Yankees are given 
a 35,000 guarantee but that the club 
turns back a sum equal to the defi-
cit If the gate receipts don’t match 
the guarantee.)

During the spring exhibitions 95,- 
087 persons attended Florida games. 
The Yankees and the Cardinals 
drew 44,828 in St. Petersburg. De-
troit followed with 15,286 for Lake-
land.

Baton Rouge. La., business men 
guaranteed the New York Giants 
310,000 and took a loss of around 
35,000.

ance . . which means the plU wilt
travel farther thui under normal 
circumstances. . .

According to spring grid d. 
just completed at Ohio State, a »- 
foot, 200-pound sophomore by th* 
name of Don Scott la the greatesC 
backfleld prospect since Chic Har-
ley . .  . despite the fact that any 
comparison \rith the Buckeye ' * 
mortal Is sacrilege on High St""

BASEBALL
BULLDOGS VICrOltS

The Manchester .Bulldogs won 
their sixth consecutive game last 
night by trouncing the Chistonlans, 
15 to 5. The Bulldog's Murderer’s 
Row crashed out 18 hits. Including a 
double, triple, and home run by 
Catcher Bill Forde. Tedford, Bull-
dog's pitcher, held the opposition to 
8 scattered hits.

New York. June 14— (A P ) — The 
wedding plans of 18-year-old 
Andrea Luckenbach, shipping 
helresess. and William Dobbs, 22, 
gentleman rider, were unsettled to-
day.

The Rev. William Grimes, pastor 
of St. Paul’s Episcopal church, at 
Great Neck. Long Island, who was 
to have officiated, declined to per-
form the ceremony.

"But that won’t stop us. We'll 
find another clergyman,” Andrea 
commented.

The!Rev. Grimes said his only 
reason for refusing to marry the 
young couple ns scheduled late today 
was because he feared a reprimand 
from his ecclesiastical superiors If 
he pronounced them man and wife 
without the father's consent.

The father. Commodore Edgar F. 
Luckenbach, multimillionaire ship-
ping magnate, has frowned on the 
match, declaring Andrea is still "too 
young.”

Miss Luckenbach will inherit 31.- 
000,000 three years hence from the 
estate of her mother, the late 
Andrea Marie Fenwick Luckenbach, 
of Toronto.

No Comparison Between Louis, Schmeling 
Says Thomas, Who W as Kayoed by Both; 

Picks the Champion by a Minnesota Mile

By JERRY BRONDFIELD A 
NEA Service Sports Writer

Everyone on Cauliflower Boule-
vard thinks he has the right an- i 
swer to the Louls-Schmeltng riddle, ' 
but maybe It's Harry Thomas who 
should be given the cupped ear be-
fore anyone

no doubt In my mind at all. It’ll-be 
Louis by a Minnesota mile."

So, then, If you think Professor 
Thomas Is qualified tt discuss the 
subject, there’s another answer for 
you.

PR.AISE FOR HACK

BRE.AK ICE

East Lansing-The first National 
Collegiate cross-country champion-
ship will be staged with Michigan 
State as host, Nov. 21.

WINDOW SHADES — Clearance 
sale, high quality Holland shades, 
made to order and hung on your 
windows at a very much reduced 
price. Please send postcard for 
samples and prices. Capitol Win-
dow Shade Co., 46 Capen street, 
Hartford.

FOR SALE—GRAY Barstow kitch-
en range, oil burner and coU. 80 
Cooper street

MACHINERY AND TDOI^S 52
OLIVER CASE AND Detroit mow-
ers. Yankee and Oliver rakes, used 
Farmalls, complete stock Fordson 
parts. Dublin Tractor Co., Provi-
dence Rd., Wlllimantlc.

APARTMEN’1'8— f l a t s — 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—THREE room heated 
apartment, centrally located. Ap-
ply. to Id 1-2 LUley street

FOR RENT—THREE room furnish-
ed apartment for the summer. 
Ideal for young couple. TeL 5650.

TOWN ADYERTISEMENT
NOTICE

OF THE TAX COLLECTOR
SE4X)ND INSTALLMENT

All persons liable by law to pay 
Town Taxes, In the Town of Man-
chester, are hereby notified that I 
will have a rate bill for the Ust of
1937, of 23 Mills on the dollar due 
and collectable on April 15th and 
July 1st, 1938.
SAID TAX PAYABLE AT  THE 
TAX COLLECrrOR’S OFFICE IN 
THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

FROM
APR IL  18 TO M AY 18 INCLUSIVE 

and from
JULY 1, TO AUGUST 1, 1938 

1?ICLUSIVE.
R oan : »  A. M. to 8 P. M. except 

Saturdays, July S, July 0, July 16, 
July 28 when houn will be B A. M. 
to 12 Noon and Thnraday, July 28, 
houn 9 A. M, to 9 P. M.; Saturdaj-, 
July SO, houn 9 A. M. to 8 P. .M.; 
Monday, Aagnet 1, houn 9 A. M. 
to 9 P, M.

Failure to make lin t payment In 
one month renders whole tax delin-
quent First payment after May 18,
1938. Second payment delinquent 
after August 1, 1938. Interest at 
rate o f 7.2 per cent per annum on 
all delinquents.

SAMUEL NELSON, JR., 
Tax Collector.

Chicago—Billy Webb, White Sox 
coach, considers Stan Hack of the 
Cubs one o f the best all-round in- 
fielders he has seen in the National 
League In the last 12 years.

The rugged Minnesotan thinks 
he has It flgured’'out correctly, and 
after all. who should have a better 
right to the answer?

I f  you recall It waa Thomas who 
was belted out by both of them, 
within the space of i  few montha.

"The big difference between Louis 
and Schmellng,”  states Eagle Bend 
Harry like a physics prof Conduct-
ing a lecture, “ la that Max hits with 
one hand and Joe hlta with two.” 

Simple mathematics, thereupon, 
reveals a point In Louis’ favor.

"Sure, touts can’t take one on the 
chin any too well, but he can hit 
so much harder than Schmellng that 
there's no comparison between the 
two.

Louis By A NIInnesota Mile
"Louis was the first fighter to 

really hurt me,”  Harry admits. "He 
did more than hurt me In Chicago. 
He well-nigh paralyzed me.

"But not so with Schmellng. I 
knew what I waa doing every min-
ute of the time I waa In the ring 
with him—and if he hadn’t cut my 
eyes they wouldn't have stopped the 
bout.
■As far as I ’m concerned there's

Potpurri;
Larry MacPhall knows what he's 

doing . . . night baseball will draw 
’em at Ebbets Field for more reasons 
than just the novelty of It.

Flatbush fans, who think BoUy 
Grimes’ lads are daffy enough In 
daylight can hardly wait until the 
Dodgers get under the arc lamps . . 
It oughts be good.

Bobby Grayson ups and predicts 
Stanford will be In the Rose Bowl 
on New Year’s Day, 1939. while 
Tiny Thornhill, who was attending 
a banquet with him. almost choked 
to death. . . .

The Cardinals' head man then 
spent the next 15 minutes explain-
ing his assistant waa a little too en-
thusiastic. . . .

However. It might be a good tip- 
off. at that. . .

One of the wamlngp to the b.g- 
shots In the National Open at Cherry 
Hills. Denver, Colo., will be: “Don't 
forget the lighter atmosphere."

Cherry Hills la about 8000 feet 
above sea level . . . which means 
the air will be lighter . . . which 
means there will be less air realat-

Bulldegs
AB. R. H. PO A. K.

B. Turkington, 3b 4 1 2 1 1 0
J. Hyde, lb .. . . 5  1 3 7 0 0
Douglas, 2b . . . 6 2 2 0 0 1
W. Forde, c . . . 4 4 3 9 1 0
Hutchinson, cf . 3  2 2 2 0 1
Calhoun, cf .. . . 1 0 1 1 0 0
R. Forde, If .. . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Roberts, If . . . . . 2 0 1 1 1 0
Donahue, ss ., . . 3 0 0 2 3 0
Chapman, rf . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Alvord, r f ___ . . 3 2 2 0 0 1
Tedford, p . ... . . 3 3 2 1 2 0

Totals ........... 36 15 18 24 8 3
Custonlans

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Wigren. c p .. . . 5 0 1 9 1 1
W. Tedford, ss . . 4 1 3 0 1 0
Moriarty, p c . *..4 0 0 4 2 1
Annum, 3b . . . . . 3 1 1 2 0 0
Brown, lb  . . . . . . 3  1 1 2 2 0
Keith, 2b ___ . 3 1 0 2 1 0
Jlllson, cf . . . . . . 1 0 0 1 0 0
CTuater, If . . . . . 4 0 1 1 0 0
Ackerman, rf . . 1 1 0 0 0 0
Coe, rf ......... . 1 0  1 0 0 1

Totals ........... 29 5 8 21 7 3
Score by innings:

Biilldogs ..............  020 044 5x—15
Two base hits. Annulll, Hutchin-

son, W. Forde: three base hlta, W. 
Forde, Alvord, Tedford; home runs, 
W. Forde. Brown; hits off, Tedford, 
8; Moriarty, 13 In 5 2-3 innings, 
WIgren 5 In 2 1-3 Innings; stolen 
bases, Annulll 2, Hutchinson, Turk- 
ington 2. Hyde, Jillaon, R. Forde; 
double plays, Tedford to Keith to 
Brown, Tedford to Forde to Hyde, 
Robert to Hdye; left on bases. Bull-
dogs 7, Custonlans 9: base on bail* 
off, Moriarty 3, Tedford 6, Wigren 
4: hit by pitcher. Keith by Tedford: 
struck out by, Moriarty 10, Tedford 
8: time, 2:10; umpires, Roberts, 
Newcomb.

STILL SHABINa THINGS

New Orleans—Norman Hall and 
Norman Buckner, co-captalna and 
guards of Tulane's 1938 football 
team, bave been named co-winner* 
of the annual T-aub award for the 
athlete showing the most school 
spirit.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y  By Sylvia
— — — eoe* (Ml *v Nu tnvicL me. t. m. *tc u a *»t , —

“J* figuring on a vacation this summer7”»
Nope—he’s still figuring on last summer’s.”

Hold

COP̂ . 1*11 sv wr* sMwicir4

'‘Momma, oh. Momma! What <]o you think? It’s a— 
it’8 a—BABY!"

M Y R A  NORTH, SPEC IAL  N U R SE Explaining

rn*5 A BEALinPUL

e l e c t r ic  CO*
5181

Evening Herald 
5121

By THOM PSON A N D  C O U -

*  VOO HEBE 0*0 A
" THE KUftiy HAS c o mpl e t e d

yySTEBVOHIP'-A HEA'VyCRUISEROAf t̂BLE 
r e mo t e  COMTBOl.. 7V£

— OONSTRUCTKStJ WOULD BE
*0B7H M/UJOfJB TO CBZ' u -

, <30 0*0, PLEA'Se- 
THIS SOUMDS UKE 

A REAL. 
ASaotOiWElOl/

SENSE and NONSENSE
THE AM ERICAN FLAG

 ̂Whao Fraedom, from her mountain 
i — height,
, Unfurled her standard to the air, 

tore the aaure robe ot night.
Id set tb* atar* in glory there.
)e mingled wdtb its gorgeous dye* 
Ye milky baldric of the sldea,
Id striped Its pure, celestial white 
1th stiaaklng* of the morning 

Ixhen, from the mansion of the sun, 
Ught;

She called her eagl* bearer dowm. 
And gave unto bis mighty hand 

[,*|rmbol of her chosen land.
— Joseph Rodman Drake

4DCAO IT  OR NOT 
The American Flag was first dis-

played on. a man-of-war on July 4, 
1777. Captain John Paul Jones 
raised the fiag, msde by yOung 
women from cloth of their own and 
their mothers’ gowns, to the mast 
o f bla *blp, the Ranger, at Ports 
mouth Harbor, New Hampshire.

--------  I
A SONG FOB OUR FUAG

A  bit of color against the blue! 
Hues of the morning, blue for true. 
And red for the kindling light of 

flame.
And white for a nation's atainlesa 

fame.
Ob! fling It forth to the winds afar: 
With hope In Its every shining star; 
Under Its folks, wherever found. 
Thank God, wre have freedom's holy 

ground.

Don’t you love it, as out It floats 
from the acboolhoiisc peak, and 

glad young throats 
Sing of the banner that aye shall be 
Sirmbol of honor and victory?
Don't you thrlU when the marching 

feet
Of jubilant soldiers shake the 

atreet.
And the bugles shrill and the 

trumpets Call,
And the red, white and blue Is over 

us all?
Don’t you pray, and amid starting 

tears,
it  may never be furled through 

age-long years?

A  song for our flag, our counuya 
boast.

That gathers beneath It a mighty 
host;

ty>ng may It wave o’er the goodly 
land

We hold In fee 'neath our Father’s 
hand.

For Qod And Liberty evermore 
May that banner stand from shore 

to shore.
Never to those high meanings lost. 
Never with alien atandards crossed. 
But always valiant and pure and 

true.
Our starry flag: red, white and blue.

—Margaret E. Sangater

' This, one looks* like gentle sar-
casm: /

It was long after midnight when 
he Btole Into the bedroom, but his 
wife waa not asleep:

Wife— What do you mean by 
coming home at this hour?

Hubby—Well, you )uiow, my dear, 
Jones Is getting married tomorrow 
and there has been a presentation 
at the club and the usual lark.
• Wife (acathingly)— Yes, to say 
nothing of all the swallows!

Steam that escapes as vapor 
makes only a noise. It Is the eteam 
kept Constantly under pressure that 
gets things done.

He wrsLS just three, having hla hair 
cut at the barber shop, when all at 
once the barber noticed he waa 
chewing very hard, ao he asked:

Barber—Chewing candy?
Young Lad-Nope!
Barber —  What, then, chewing 

gum?
Young Lad—Nope!
Barber—Well, what are you chew-

ing?
Young Lad (soberly)— Hair!
Was the barber’s face red!

Fuss and feathers make a good 
show, but usually yield poor returns. 
Action, not words. Is what geta re- 
suits In all human undertakings.

S T O R IE S  IN^

STAMPS

Painted the Drama 
of Colonial Times
V O U TH FU L  John Trumbull, son 

of the governor of Connecticut, 
could hardly hsvs missed catching 
the full drama of the Revolution 
in his temous paintings. Graduat-
ing from Harvard in 1773 at 17, 
he plunged into the war for Inde-
pendence, serving creditably when 
he sketched plans of the British 
works at Boston. For this hq was 
appointed second aide-de-camp to 
General Washington, and in Juna, 
1776, deputy adjutant general to 
General Gates. At one time he waa 
Imprisoned by the British for 
seven months.

So out of the Revolution young 
Trumbull drew his inspiration, 
and he executed such historic 
paintings as. "Battle of Bunker 
Hill.” "Death of Montgomery," 
"The Surrender of Cornwallis," 
"The Surrender o f Burgoyne,”  
"The Resignation ot Washington," 
and many individual portraita.

Perhaps his most famous Is th* 
“The Signing of the Declaration of 
Independence." It is shown her* 
on a 24-cent purple and milori 
green stamp o f the U. S. series of 
1869, reproduced slightly more 
than one and one-half times actual 
size. Trumbull died in New York 
on Nov. 10. 1843.

fCopyrlithl. 1S3I, KEA Service. In&$

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

SOMETHINS'S WRON0, 
CMIEF ! YOU CAMT PUT A 
f ir e  ou r WITH

T H I S  "TWlNO/

1 MEAN 1 We l l , l a y - 
n o  , / OUT MY 

W ATER/ { PINK. , 
LOO<—  J FVLj a ma s / 
rrfe A .  /WHAT d 'Ya  

p h o n y / , / k n o w  a b o u t
“IUAT?

GUESS WE'RJB 
TOO LATE NOW 
CHIEF ! YA 
CANT GET 

WATER 
OUT OP A 
WOODEN . 

FIRE pl ug / 
AND ALL rr 
NEEDED WAS 

A SGUUIRT,

Th r o w  HIM
ON IT-—

WE COMES UNDER 
THAT h e a d in g /
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BOOTS A N D  HKR BUDDIES
MOM'-fr HORACE.

AV0M6,
itvA :

OF TO WV6 EMR« 
\V4 LAST'H lNUrtE  
PtT/SWA

\
OUMNO

MOM

EWER 
AOMMK 
MAVAE 

XT

I

Tsk!
yS. ErtMSR.ilTA\MEOTO HIM 
A SECOtJO AAO Og5 THE
Ph o *4E av »o  t h e  po o r  «UN 
OOEEMT EMEM HMOe A EUKX 
CA6E To TAV4.E OR HVE

HiOMEyiHOOM-Am

TakI

" L

^  Q ,

f t o , l  l o a n e d  
HIM MINE

Toonerville Folks

J  J
By Fontaine Fox

HSN HORACE 
N OVOHE VOAtsSIS 
T ’TAUC TO VA

P A G E  E L E V B M '

B ?  M A R I l k

,A^M•-^^iE CHECVtEO OON^
HANE ANYTHINE T’PUT \N VOOft EtMlA 
CASE FILL rc UP Fo r  M&*-Vi»1VLyA*

PAL “

is* a llies .

M i c k e y  ( h i m s e l f )  M c G u i r e

»»

| l'^
X

1RIOGED
OUT IM COW-

BOY OET-UP/ YtDU'RE 
EYEW PAFFIER  

THAN X TMOUOHT
v ou  w e r e /

T(OV\ AVV, EH 9
w e l l , l e t <s  s e e  
vou  LASSO THE 

WEEDS IW THE 
<S ARDEN a n d  
CORRAL THE TIN 
CANS l*s» THE

B A C K  y a r d /

OUR BOAR D ING  HOUSE

I f

SRUTt  r SPo Tt  r 
BAH Td y o u r '
b i c k e r i n g /

eTEEPED AS X 
AM  l*sJ THE 
LORE OF THE 
FRONTIER , X 

SHALL d e v o t e  
MY LIFE TO
i n t e r p r e t i n g  
THE PART THAT 
X PLAYED IN

MAK/wa t h e  
WEST WHAT IT 

IS TOPIAY '

t h e y  o u g h t  t o
CUT A  h o l e  IM THAT
■t h o - o a l l o m  W IS -
MEST SO TH' CXJOCOOS 
COULD STICK TWBIR 
HEADS OUT AWO 
GIVE THEIR WAR  
WHOOP WHEW HE
b e a t s  t m ' o o iN a
ABOUT HOW MANY  
INDIANS ME4s  
SCALPED/

7.

-X AMT-

“ 'u L L o o G a iw a  -  
' A  aREAcr 
P R O K lT t fiR S M A A lw *

SCORCHY SMITH

W ASH ING TO N  TUBBS

LOOKS LIKV r u  HAVg 
\ TO *r r  AI35UNP AND WATCH 
50WC0NS EL*E  t e a c h  HIM 
.TO FLY- WHFTHBK I  UKE/

InRuna in the Family By JOHN a  TER R Y
MBANWHILB, a t  THE BI7SWSTBR CAMP-

m

- IF OklLV X COULD BOCPOIM 
«0IAI UONSV.
«  ONLY——

By Crane

THB 6UB6TS 
ARE ARRIVING 
FOR YOUR 
P A r rv .s iR .

W ITH  HBAW HEART WASH REAUZES THAT TOMORROW
^  t h r  t o ps v  t u r w  mu s t  CLOai.

( T cl o ok a t  OU) 
&0URPUE6.'

1 WHAT* THE MATTER 
K » ?

^OH.MOTHIM^)

tyHEVl COMES T H C U M m V fflD tU fif.

SUUGHTER!
V D U h e r e /

«u e i .  k id d o .
I'OU T>0NT TMIMK 
A  FEM CODE ON 
MV TEAIL ARB 
60NUA «C A M

I A E .® o v a ?

A L L E Y  OOP

O UT OUR  W A Y
I’m  DISGUSTED WITH 

M YSELF ... YOU G U YS ’R E  
ALL DOIN’ SOMETHIN' T O  
M A K E  A  SUCCESS OUTA  
LIFE A N ’ I A IN T  DOIN’A 
THING I THERE'S OINK 
VYRITIN* STORIES A N ’ 
POBMS....HE’S  GOT A  

1HTERESTAN' AMBlTlON- 
IN LIFE*. -1

By Wllllame

■V=

yes , BOT YOu'Ra
BETTER OFP THAN HIM.*. 
HE SPENDS TWO HOUftS 
WRITING ANO  t w o  VVEIKI 
w a t c h i n g  f o r  THE (HAIL.- 
MAN ....IF HE s p e n t  
TWO WEEKS w r i t i n g  
a n ’ T w o  MINUTES 
w a t c h in g  f o r  t h s  
m a i l a v a n . Th e n  

I’D s a y  t h a t  
d o i n ’ NO-THING mi gh t  
w a s  b e t t e r  t h a n  
d o in' So me t h in g

WRONG! .

L  ^

VHI5SUR6 IS A  HECKOFANOTE.' 
CORWEREO HERE LIKE A BLASTED 
SCAT, M/rTHOLfT FOOD OR WATER, 
FDR US TO SWIO- h o n e s t , OOP, 
VOOTTA BRAIN LIKE A

f u z z - t a i l e o  p i s /

Things A re Looking Up
f l o r s

______” %

By H A M L IN
AW. SHUDOUP* , 

IF MDO’RESOWMIOI 
SMART, HOWCOAAe 

'gXl'RE HGREX

RO NT « y B U P

ME a n ’ME COME OR ( HAVE A
VWEBOWT THINK) LOOK
rDBKMSO ^

DUMB'

V-T.rt*.,,

tiBUeffl5!5UE.^*SBlkti6IiSgL.

FOOZV/ WS'RE S fM e P l ' 
WE’VE ©OT PLENTY OP , 
FOOD AM ’ WATER RtOHT, 
HERE ON OUR ROOF/

WELL, nor
W ELUW BLLn'^ '  
GEE,THAT’S j 
S W E L L !
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ABOUTTOWN.» ♦ ___ —
f  Center Church Men's club and 
Iea(ua members are reminded of 
the outing' tomorrow afternoon at 
Emeet Bantly's cottage at Coven-
try  lake, when a program of games, 
boating and a general good Umo 
is planned. Cars will leave the 
church a t 5 and again at 5;30 p. m.

Miss Alma Bailey, whose mar-
riage to Richard NIesa will take 
place at the Second Cbngregatlonal 
church Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, was the guest of honor at 
a  shower given last night at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Francis 
Oregor of Chiestnut street. The 
color scheme was green and yellow. 
Games were played and a buifet 
hmch served by the hostess. The 
bride-elect received a choice collec-
tion of gifts.

Miss Rhea Aiken, who has been 
visiting her brother. Dr. Sidney 
Aiken here, has retvimed to her 
home in Toronto.

Starting on Sunday a change will 
be made in the hours that masses 
will be celebrated in St. Bridget’s 
church each Sunday’ during the 
summer months. The first mass 
will be at 7:30, the second at B 
o'clock, the third at 10 o'clock and 
the last mass at 11 o'clock. The 
mass that has been held at 8 o'clock 
each Sunday morning baa been ad-
vanced to 7:30. Times named are 
daylight'saving.

Margaret E. Hood Circle of 
King's Daughters will meet this 
evening at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. 
Rollin Hi(t, 11 Knighton street. This 
will be the final business meeting of 
the season and a social will follow. 
Members are requested to remember 
their "shadow” ladles.

EMEBQENC^ DOCTORS.

! Physicians of the Manchester 
! Medical Association who will re-
spond to emergency .calls toigor- 
row afternoon are Dr. George 
Lundberg, 5629 and Dr. Edmund 
ZagUo, 5481.

Walter N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

(59 Ns. Main 8L Phone 5269

A party of relatives Sunday af-
ternoon honored Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Douglas of Talcottvllle on the 
occasion of their 48th wedding an-
niversary. The celebration was held 
at the home of the son, John J. 
Douglas of 49 Elwood street. Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas were married in 
Rockville on June 11, 1890 by the 
Rev. Mr. Ricketts, then pastor of 
the Union Congregational church.

A large attendance is expected 
at the "Ladies' Night" program at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church to-
night at 8 o'clock. J. G. Ech- 
mallan, director of the local State 
Trade school, will be the speaker. 
Music will be furnished by members 
of the school orchestra and out-
standing camera studies will be ex-
hibited by Carl Bolin, a member of 
the local camera club. Refresh-
ments will be served and a social 
time mill be enjoyed.

The fast freight, knomm as '"The 
Bullet," which at one time operated 
both east and west through Man 
Chester, but more recently by way 
of the shore line, is now being sent 
through Manchester each morning 
on its trip west. The freight ar-
rives in Manchester between 1 
o'clock and 3 o'clock, standard time, 
going west each morning. The train 
was sent through Saybrook from 
New Haven to do away mith the 
grade that is experienced from Ekist 
Hartford to Bolton Notch on the 
eastern trip, but it has been found 
that good time can be made on the 
western trip via this division.

The Girl Scout Leaders' Associa-
tion mrlll have a get-together tomor-
row night at the new camp site on 
Lydall street. Supper will be serv-
ed at 6 o'clock. In case of rain the 
members are requested to call Mrs. 
Fogll, 8373.

Beef'Liver 
----- lb. 29c

Pinehurst Receive Daily Deliveries of . . .

gJFresh N a t iv e Fryers and

BROILERS lb. 39c
Beef Kidneys Lamb Kidneys, .3 for 10c
Fresh Genuine Calves’ Liver 
Chicken Chop Suey .................................

La m b Shoulders lb. 18c
— havU n Spring  L am b Shoulders
— t i a s e  6 to 10 chop(» cu t off a n d  uw* the  for Atewtni;.

n  *“ '* •‘ o lld a .v -P In e h n rs t closes a t  noon

CUCU MBERS each 5c

The Mere Jack bridge club, hav-
ing ended its weekly meetings for 
the season, enjoyed a chicken dinner 
a t the Villa Marie, Glastonbury, last 
night The gathering was also in 
the nature of a farewell party to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mozley of 
Madison street. Mr. Mozley, who 
bolds a  reserve commission as Lieu 
tenant in the U. S. Army Reserve 
Corpa has received orders from the 
War Department which will neces 
sitate their removal from Man̂  
Chester.

The souvenir programs that were 
issued in connection with the annl 
versary celebration of the Manches-
ter fire department, a copy of which 
m-as to be given to each person who 
contributed J1 or more towards the 
funds for the celebration, have not 
all been called for. Those who are 
entitled to a book and who have not 
as yet received one can get a  copy 
by getting in touch with Chief 
Leroy Griswold of the Manchester 
fire department or calling at fire 
headquarters.

Group 5 of Center church women. 
Mrs. Chester Robinson, leader, will 
have a pot luck supper, Thursday, 
June 23, rain or shine. It will be 
held at the home of Mrs. A. H 
Illlng,ft43 East Middle Turnpike. As. 
slstlng Mrs. Illlng will bo Mrs. 
Warren Keith, Mrs. Harlowe WlUls 
and Mrs. Robinson.

Rev. Gustave Arell who has been 
in the mission field in Turkestan, 
will be the speaker tonight at 7:30 
at the Swedish Congregational 
church on Spruce street

Teachers of the Concordia Lu-
theran church school will have a 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock.

F IL M S
3 9 c

DEVELOPED AND
PRINTED ...................

Any Size Roll.
Arthur Drug Store

BE N D I X
The Successor to the 

Washing Machine

WASHKS — RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

KEMP’S, Inc.
765 Main Street

lost important 
ce” parties, in 

which are b----------------  ----- - being
given Friday throughout ths United 
States, wiU be that of Mrs. C  H. 
Wickbsm a t The Pines, Manches-
ter, for the benefit of CivtUan Relief 
in China. The party a t Mrs. Wick 
ham's beautiful garden will be 
from 3 to 7 p. m. Mrs. C. T. Paul, 
Mrs. William Cheney of this town 
and others are loaning for exhibit 
richly embroidered Chinese gar-
ments. Mrs. Cheney land Mrs. 
Wickham have spent much time in 
the Orient and have brought back 
treasured robes and ornaments. 
Music win be furnished by Mrs. 
Helen Tolies Seymour of West Hart-
ford and the Euterpe quartet of 
East Hartford.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Tlaughtera 
of St. George,, will be hostess to-
morrow afternoon and evening to 
members of lodges throughout the 
state, at a school of instruction, 
supper and meeting In the evening. 
The school of instruction will open 
promptly at 1:30 in the large upper 
school room a t Center church house. 
The supper will be served in the 
pariah hail, with table decorations 
in charge of Miss Rachel Vlcker- 
man. Members on the committee 
include Mrs. Harold Belcher, Mrs. 
George Potterton, Mrs. Charles 
Jones. Mrs. Margaret Anderton, 
Mrs Percy Tldmaa and Mrs. Henry 
Marsden.

Wednesday Morning Specials
WEDNESDAY MORNING ONLY!

SILK 
DRESSES 4

Valnes 
sat!

F R A D I N ’ S
„ Values to $5.98 While They Last!

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
THURSDAY, 4:50 TO 9:80 

SALVATION ASHY 
MUSIC BY THE BAND 

Sandwiches, Hot and Cold Drinks, 
Sundaes, Sho^tcak^ Etc.

Re-Upholstered
$ 1 2 .5 0

Your own good, worn, up-
holstered Chair. Labor 
and material.

Just Phone .3615 
Estimates and Samples 

Free!

17 Years Your Own Local 
Upholsterer.

MANCHESTER 
UPHOLSTERING CO.

48 Madison Street

Slrawberries 
Limes 
Mangoes 
Avocados 
Eating Apples 
Pineapples 
Baldwin .-\pples 
Grapefruit

Round, Young 
Green Beans ., .qt. 10c
■V(’ax B e a n s ............. . .  .2 qt.s. 2.1C
Beets, N a tiv e ......... . .bun. .1 C
Iceberg Lettuce . . . -----head 10c
Ripe Tomatoes

Manchester Public Market
W ednesd ay M orning Sp e c i a h

Shoulder Lamb Chops 
Lamb for Stewing . . . ,
Lamb Patties . .  ___
Tender Calves' i.iver . 
I’rcsh .Maekerel

.............................. .. 29c lb.
.................................2 lbs.*2.5c
.........................................25c lb.
........................................39c lb.

f ,  ,, , ,  .  ..................... 10c lb.. 3 lbs. 2.5c
Cape B u tle rfish .......................... ............................. ,  lbs. 25c

IT  P A YS T O  SH OP W ARD'S O N  
W ED NESD AY- M ORN IN GS

Limited la rge  Sin, Bargain PrInJ

G U E S T
C H A I R S

388
Cempara
S6Valu»

Wards pries Is 2S% LESS 
than you'd expect to pay for 
such fine qutUtyl Extra 
L-A-R-O.B with roomy “No- 
Sag” spring seat I Covered 
in heavy rayon cotton vet- 
vetl Walnut finish!

Big Rocker to Match" . t .  .4.88

Sm  Thh Bargain. You‘d Expaet to Pay $25.

Lounge 
Chair
i : i 8 8

W a r d s  LOWEST 
price for ell this loung-
ing luxury! E x t r a  
deep,  spring • filled 
cushion scat and rest-
ful pillow-type back 
give maximum com- 

Buy on Monthly fort I Heavy, cotton
Puynsnl Plan Upesuy cover.

M o n t g o m e r y  Wa r d
824-828 .MAIN STREET

, . . lb .  10c
Ripe .Melons.................
Freestone P each es .........

Sale On

M IX E D  N U TS ib . ’10c
3 pounds— 25c.

1 Limited to present stock-good food at a very low price. |

Wedne.sday is (he Iasi dav to huv 
Spccial.s. the Birds Eye 19c

-AT OUR VEGET.ABLE DEP.ARTMENT 
Iceberg Letfuce. solid heads . . .  . c .
« 7a"  ......................... .’3 for’ 10ctiolid. Ripe ro m a lo c s ............................................. .. lbs 19c

AT OUR B.AKERY DEP.ARTMENT 
Straw berry Shortcake BiseuiLs . jg^
Home Made Cookies . . . : ............... 15c doz.! 2 doz. for 25c
Home Made Rolls, a large v a r ie ty ........................I5c doz.

DIAL 5137

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Building

IV  _ “WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

W ednesd a y M orn ing Spec i a ls
store Closed At 1 P. M. Wednesdays

'PmeAu/mt Grocm/Stic.
•  DIAI AISI ^  M&IIU C T DC C T

LEAN

• DIAL 4151 
WPTH OF POST

302 MAIN STREET 
C K m M  SrAH ARMORJ

f i'Home Again !
Harry F la g g  and E. S. Solem- 

ine, formerly with Schaller Motor 
Sale.s, local Dodge, Plymouth 
dealers, are pleased to announce 
that they have rejoined that con-
cern and have taken over the 
active management of it, >vith 
Henry S. Schaller remaining as 
president

We’ll be glad to see our friends 
and former customers^at our new 
location at 634 Center s tree t cor-
ner Olcott street

Signed,
HARRY FLAGG 
E.C. SOLEIVUNE

PORK
CHOPS

3 pound»—50c. lb .

SMOKED

SHOULDERS ib 1 5 e  

BANANAS

:Wh«tb9r you ploi^o modurniM your proMuI how , or 
build o now quo  ̂  wo eou supply your ovury. luuihor

N O TICE! Notice
Unrurtdn boaio o d m ta H t end cduvouloucos 

oro ko louyor llmifud fo tho #uw.'

SImplHlod dosifo, Inprovud eoutfructlou oud now ^Ud> 
lu« m o f^ lf  hovu puto moduru konu wHhIu ffto ruocb 
o# oil .T . at surprislu9ly low cost.,Today's buildlof 
dollar foot tarthor thou avor heteref^V^

Wo stock ovorythlos hulldlaf ~ar^aiodanil8lu»i.~ 
ordort doHvarad projopHy.’  ̂ '

T H E W. G . G LE N N EY C O .
‘ CooL Lumber, Mbmo z * SoppUee, Paint 

888 Mo. Blaln 8t. TeL 41t t

This is to inform the' 
pnblic that I Have no rep-
resentative selling shin-
gles for roofs or sidewalls.
I give personal attention 
to all estimates and appli-
cations.

A . A . DIO N
CONTBACrOR 
81 Wells Street 
Telephone 486Q

Door Prize at I. O. O. F. 
DeLuxe Bingo, Thnrsday, 
June 16, will be $100.00. 
If you cannot be present, 
a special ticket can be pur-
chased that win honor 
your presence for the door 
prize.

Tickets may be pur-
chased atL

Matter’s Smoke Sh<m 
Millkowski—Florist 
BidwelPs at the Center 
The Taft, Depot Sqnara 
(Formerly Conran’s) 
Bmnner’s  Market 
Larrabec’s Barber Shop 
Any Odd Fellow. Don’t  

mias your ticket if yon

H ALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D HEALTH M ARKE'
W ednesd a y Morn ing Spec i a ls!

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.
Haxwen House

Coffee Lb. 23c
Carnation Milk 3 Cans 21c
Rinso 2 37c
Spry 1 Lb. Can 19c
Swonsdown Flour Pkg. 23 c

3 Pkgs. 14c
Long, Green, Fresh.

Cucumbers Each 2c
Fresh, Ripe '

Tomatoes , Lb. 6c

HEALT H M ARKET
Fronkfurts Lb. 27c
Spiced Ham Lb. 27c
Loaf Cheese Lb. 27c

t i h J M C H A L C c o m
Man c h i st i r  Conn*

HALE’S SPECIALS
. W ednesd a y Morn ing O n l y!

ZrAC Green Stamps Given With Cash Sajes, ^

- 4 c  NOTION SALE-r

• T*Tu • r*T* •”’•’ 0

5c Willimantic Thread 
5c Darning Cotton . . .

BUk Md Wool

5c Snaps .......
5c Safety Pins 
5c Shoe Laces 
5c Bobby Pins 
5c Hair Pins ..

DRUG DEPT.-
COMPACT. AND POWDER CASE

Values to $1.00. Special!

About 8 Dozea To 8elL

HALE’S
ASPIRIN TABLETS 

19c per 100

MOTH FLAKES 
lOclb.

MOTH BALLS — lOe Ib.

— BASEMENT SPECIALS— 1

       
  

   

  
  

    

   

    
 

    

WATER SETS
in decorated eolora. An ice 
Upped pitcher and six glaases. 
7-piece aeL Blue or red.

$ 1.00 set

Tomato Juice Sets
and Orange Juice Sets. A 
one-quart lipped pitcher and 
aix decorate glaasea. 7« 
place aet

$ 1.00

Th« J W  H A I ^  CORK
Man c h i st i r  Conn*

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D -IT  PAYS!
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